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After the fact 
Township board 
listens to comments 

and to act when you feel there is something 
in the best interest of the township," said 
Dunn. 

He said waiting wasn't an option. I 

after deal is done "We are here to vote up or down and 1 
chose to vote for the project." 

BYTREVORKEISER 
Mel Vaara, who's been a resident of the 

community for 53 years, said he watched 
Clarkston News Sta!fWriter three previous supervisors who gave "a lot 

All the reasons township board members of talk, but nothing accomplished." 
offered to explain their vote for a new hall ''Leaders have two qualities, risk takers " 
weren't enough for Neil Wallace, township and visionaries," said Vaara. "I think this 'I 
resident and presumptive trustee. board has both of these qualities and need 

"The discussion tonight is not a substi- ' to be commended for their action." 
tute of what should have taken place," he' Richard Glenn said his friend, Vaara, left 
yelled to the board after the Oct. 7 meeting out the most important characteristic, trust. 
was adjourned. "There was no discussion of "What you've done is destroyed my trust 
the merits of this deci- in your leadership and 
sion and you are all still therefore 1 distrust ev-
wrong." erything you say going 

Wallace and about 50 in," said Glenn. "You 
other citizens filled Inde- have a tough job and 
pendence Township you may have done the 
Library's meeting room to right thing, but the way 
voice their opinions. you did it has destroyed 

"I know this has been my trust." 
a very trying time. I do Resident Lu Hewko 
understand how this read one line from 
looked, there's no doubt Wagner's campaign lit-
about it," said Supervi- erature, "You;re choice 
sor Dave Wagner. "I am in this election is simple, 
the supervisor. It's my a supervisor who puts 
responsibility to bring Joan McCrary ~ddresses Indepen- the taxpayers of Inde
things to the board for dence Township Board. Photo by pendence Township 
them to be evaluated. I Trevor Keiser first." 
do take the heat for it." "In this case, I don't 

Township resident Henry Woloson said believe the people were put first," said 
the meeting should be considered a viola- Hewko. "I think people were the last ones to 
tion of the state Open Meetings Act. find out and that's not all. In addition, they 

"Michigan ~as a law that is supposed to were 'completely deprived of their input in 
allow individuals the opportunity to take part this situation." ' 
in the process," he said. Joan McCrary, fonner township cler( said 

Woloson suggested the board could have Treasurer Jim Wenger and Trustee Larry 
signed an "option to purchase." Rosso taught government in the Clarkston 

"You could have optioned this property. ,Schools for a combined 60 years. She said 
You could have tied it up for certain period of they probably gave a civics test about "the 
time as permitted by Michigan law to allow difference between a democracy and a re-
90 days to explain this great deal to the pub- public." 
lie," he said. "If it is such a great deal, why "The 'l,nswer is the United State~ is a re
don't you share it with us and allow us to public," said McCrary. "A republic means we 
participate in the deal?" elect representatives to vote for us, to handle 

Trustee Charles Dunn agreed there were the business of the township; to be the ad
many avenues which could have been taken, ministrators. We elect them to do what, they 

"But y?ur job up here 'is to weigh them Please see Township Hall on page 22A 
," ,., - I 

More than 50 years after turning in his trusty M1 rifle in Korea, Virgil 
Richardson's son tracked it down and bought it for him as a birthday 
present. He tried it out Oct. 11, at Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, Inde
pendence Township. For story and more pictures, please see page 15A. 
Photo by Phil Custodio 

Tax shortfalls sock 
Springfield budget 
BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Collin Walls delivered a little good news, a 
lot of bad news, and listened as the only resi
dent to show up for a public hearing voiced a 
complaint about the Springfield Township bud
get last week. 

The good news: a contract renewal for po
lice service from the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Office came in with just under a four-percent 
increa~e for a one-year renewal, said Walls. who 
will retire Nov. 20 after 32 years in the 
supervisor's office. 

Springfield Township and other municipali
ties who contract with OCSO had been warned 
to brace for an increase of up to 10 percent. 

''We budgete~ fqr,a 12 percent increase (or 

2009 and 5 percent for 2010," he said, noting 
. current plans call for neither an increase nor a 
decrease in the level of police service. "So clearly 
we're in good shape for 2009 based on the 
infonnation we received today." 

The bad news: -budgets prepared for 2009 
anticipate a $10 million reduction in taxable value 
on residential property, resulting in a lower lo
ta! tax c,ollection and less revenue for the town
ship. 

And it's not likely to get better any time 
soon. 

"When we began the budget process, tpe 
assumption was we would have a reduction in 

, the 20 I 0 budget for another $20-$25 million in 
taxable value," said Walls, who prepared a pre-

,Please see Expectations, on page 3A 
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"Clarkston, MI 48436. 
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Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346. 
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Trevor Keiser .......................... Reporter 
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Canine Resolution Dog Training and Behavioral Services 

• bUItv Classes: 
SIt:.10:30-11:30 Am 

• PHil CIISSII: 
SIt: 12:30-1:30 Pm 

.B.II ......... cl: 
TIll II1II. TIIIIn: 6:30-1:30 Pm 

• 1IIIucIIIIIIIIIIIIHI: 
TIIIIHI.TilIII'S: "'.31).8:30 Pal 

Private and'Group classes, Beh~vioral counseling, Boarding school 
Puppy, Beginner, Advanced off leash, Competition and Agility Classes 

Canine Resolution www.canineresolution.com 248- 681-4201 

Best Investment Advice for Today? Stay Calm 
When you're in a state of panic, you can do some 
things really well, such as run after a bus, think up an 
excuse or find a last-minute gift. Other tasks, 
however"require a calmer approach. You don't want 
to be panicky when you're slicing a tomato, pouring 
hot coffee or preparing your taxes - and you 
certainly don't want to panic when you're investing 
for the long term. 

Yet, in the midst of the $700 billion Emergency 
Economic Stabilization Act, the failure of some well
known banks and investment firms and the 
precipitous drop of stock prices, some investors are 
panicking. For them, the investment world has turned 
upside down. 

But as an individual investor, your world hasn't really 
changed. You still have some long-term goals, such 
as a comfortable retirement. You still need to invest 
to achieve those goals. And you still need to follow 
an investment strategy that's appropriate for your 
individual objectives, risk tolerance and time horizon. 

However, with so muth negative news, you might 
be tempted to make hasty. short-term - even 
panicky - decisions. Don't. Instead, follow these 
suggestions: 

• B~ patient. Tbere' s no denying that the markets 
are now extremely volatile. At the same time, if 
you avoid making sudden moves. such as putting all 
your money into "cash" instruments, your patience 
may well be rewarded. After all. we still have an 
enormously powerful and resilient economy. 

. Stay invested. In the past. the market has fallen 
sharply after a variety of events - wars. 
assassinations. terrorist attacks. natural disasters. 
corporate scandals and so on - only to regain its 
fOOling and move on to new highs. And since the 
biggest gains can occur in the early stages of a market 

turnaround, you could miss out on the possibility 
for considerable growth if you're sitting on the 
investment sidelines. 

• Look for opportunities. If you never planned on 
buying any stocks again, you'd probably have good 
reason to be upset when you see the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average falling hundreds of points a day. 
which has happened several times recently. But if 
you are still investing for your future. you will be 
purchasing stocks. and that being the case, the market 
decline actually gives you some great opportunities 
to buy at lower levels. You may not be Warren 
Buffet, who invested $5 billion in investment firm 
Goldman Sachs, but you can follow his long-held 
philosophy of buying quality stocks and holding 
them for the long term, through good markets and 
bad. It's worked pretty well for him, and it may be a 
good idea for you, too. 

One final tip: Don't go it alone. During these 
tumultuous times. you can benefit from the assistance 
of an experienced financial advisor - someone who 
knows your investment preferences. risk tolerance. 
family situation and long-term objectives. 

These aren't the easiest times for investors. But by 
showing patience and discipline. keeping your eyes 
open for opportunities and. getting the help you 
need. you can get through these days with your 
investment goals intact - and still attainable. 

Scott R. Hazelton 
Financial Advisor 

21 S. Main Street 
Clarkston. MI 48346 
(248) 625-7016 

www.edwardjones.com 
Edward Jones· Member SIPC 

Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P. 

Coveted cup comes to Clarkston 
Brothers Austin (left) and Parker Sereno of Waterford gotan up-close look 
at the oldest and most famous trophy in profeSSional sports when the 
Stanley Cup arrived for a brief visit at Tim Horton's in Inde'pendenceTown
ship Sunday morning. According to NHL.com, the Stanley Cup, first pre
sented in 1893, logged more than 400,000 miles in travel: during the past 
five seasons. The 2007 Stanley Cup Champion Detroit Red Wings were 1-1 
going into Monday's game against the Carolina Hurricanes. Photo by Laura 
Colvin . 

~NovaCare 
REHABILITATION 

a Select Medical camp'HETHER AT WORK, AT 
OR ON THE PLAYING 

INJURIES HAPPEN. 

From athletes to active families and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YOUR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical therapy • TMJ rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Perfonnancel Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategies TM Program -
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

... and Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104 • Clarkston, MI48346 

248-625-5998 • Fax: 248-625-3975 
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Live 
feed 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ever wondered what it feels like to be 
Katie Couric QI' Peter Jennings, or the eye 
behin9 ·the camera? Then perhaps you 
would be interested in Interning or volu~
teering to help start a new News Show, led 
by Sean Redenz of Clarkston Public Access : 
Channel. ' 

"It's going to be a regular news show, 
we'll have people go out on the street doing 

, real news," he said. "Bu! we're still looking 
for volunteers to be ourtaIent and do that." 

Redenz has also talked with Indepen
dence Township Assistant Fire Chief Bob 
Elizano and Fire Marshall Greg Olrich about 
having a Public Service Announcement 
that's safety oriented. 

"What would be a ·better way to have a' 
segment of show, but to bring to life things 
in the community," asked Elizano. "We 
thought of it as not just a fire safety but 
more of a broader safety message." 

Which could include not only the fIre 
department, but also the police department, 
life guards, Department of Public Works. 

"Just someone .every week doing a 
safety message," he said. "So the people of 

Amy Abel and Sean Redenz discuss ideas for their community cable show with 
Don Rush, Sherman Publications assistant publisher. Photo by Phil Custodio 
this community «an understand when they 
see someone out there doing something and 
what it's for. " 

"Once people start knowing that it's on 
once a week they'll start following it," said 
Olrich. . 

The length of the show whether a half 
hour or an hour will depend upon commu
nity participation, noted Redenz. 

"How many people want to get involved' 
(and) how many people want to do this," he 
said. 

Internships or volunteering is open to 

any age. 
"If there are any high school students 

for ex;unple who are working for a high 
school paper and they want to get involved 
in a project like this by.all means come on 
down," said Redenz. "It's a <;ommunitY build
ing, it's here for the public, this show is for 
the public." 

Those interested in getting involved or 
, wanting to know more e~mail Sean Redenz 
at cpacsean@yahoo.com. 

"Someday we hope to make it a living 
billboard for our community," he said. 

Expectations should be lowered for budget, resident says 
Continued from page 1 A 
budget to assist the newly-elected board mem
bers who will take over next month. 'That is 
clearly overly optimistic. It currently looks like 
it could be $30-$35 million, maybe more." 

As of March, the assessed value of 50 per
cent of township properties had dropped to a 

_ level equal to taxable value. 
"In some respects I feel like a rat leaving a 

sinking ship," said Walls, who will preside over 
his last board meeting Nov. 13. "SpringfIeld 
Township is certainly not sinking, but this 
seems like one of the most difficult years to 
project what~ghthappen even in the next few 
months, let alone the next I ~ 18." 

Trustee Mate Cooper, who gave up his seat 
in an unsuccessful bid for the clerk's position, 
advised newly-elected officials to procee!i 
with caution. 

" would strongly suggest to the incoining 
board not do any raises at least for the first six 
months," said Cooper. "If you give out raises 
the first of the year and revenues aren't there, 
yq~'re going to have to cut from somewhere. 
It's easier not to give money to employees than 
to have to cut it afterwards." 

Employee salaries were budgeted at 3 per-' 
cen~ raise, with a 15 percent increase allotted 

for rising health-care costs. 
Len Gorz, the only member of the general 

public to attend the public hearing, also had 
advice for the board, and fired off a litany of 
criticisms, as well. 

Gorz, an attorney employed by Oakland 
County, told the board he objected to town
ship planning commissioners receiving a sal
ary of $75 per meeting, and said he would "do 
it for free." 

Funding for the township's parks also drew 
criticism from Gorz, as did the preliminary pro
posal of raises for elected officials in 2010. 

''We have brand new elected officials and 
we're putting out in the 2010 budget that they 
should be gettiitg a 5-percent raise when we 
don't know what 2010 is going to bring," he 
said. ''Let's not put that out to the citizens. I'm 
sure (Mike Trout) and (Laura Moreau) will hope
fully agree with that as they approach those 
budgets and take that self-sacrifice until this 
township is back on its feet" 

But Oerk Nancy Strole was quick to clarify. 
~The budget for 2009 has no increases

zip, zero, nada, for the elected officials, nor have 
the elected officials had raiseS for at least four 
years," she said. "The budget for 2010 is sim
ply a guideline; it is not adopted, it is not de-

cided on." 
Strole also pointed out that comparatively, 

SpringfIeld Township elected officials receive 
less compensation than those in neighboring 
commuirities. 

"As a resident I get a little frustrated and 
tired," she said. "It's so easy to pick on elected 
officials' salaries, and I think ... the salary level 
these officials are receiving, and their benefits
or lack thereof-will demonstrate that this board 
has approached the iS$Ue of salaries in a very 
conservative manner." 

SpringfIeld's three full-time elected officials 
last received a raise in 2004. 

Currently, the supervisor's salary is set at 
$63,800; the clerk and treasurer both earn an 
annuai$54,700. 

Springfield Township FJre ChiefCllarlie Oaks 
also spoke in defense of the board. 

"I see the work you guys do and how-you've 
turned down raise after raise," he said. " know 
what some of the salaries are down at the 
county level and most all of them make a lot 
more money than you people do already." 

. With a full-time staff of three and a part-time 
. staff of about 30 on-ca1l personnel, Oaks is hop- , 
ing to add another full-time firefighter in the 
near future. 

The 2009 budget was approved 5-1. Marc 
Cooper voted no, while Treasurer Jamie Dubre 
was absent from Thursday's meeting. 
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Tbb event is sponsored by: 

Evcn if you are on the right 
ttac.k, you ~vill gct run over 
if you just sit the.re. 
Will R~g(!1 

. I 
The mmu'9 you settle for 
less than Y.1u deserve, you 
get even le'fS than YOII 

settled for. i 
JUaureen DOlVd 

I I 
People are like stained-glass 
.... indowS. They sparkle alld 
shine when the sun is out. 
but when the darkness sets 
in, their true b~utY is 
revealed oU1y if there is a 
light from ~~ thin. 
Elizabeth ¥Ubler Ross 

j 

. I 
C/llrkston Area r Chamber of Commerce 
SPECIALLY DESIG~ED r;.iETWORKING 

AND LEARNING EVENTS 
THAT INSPIRE CONNECT 

STRENGTHEN CEL~BRATE MOTIVATE 
AND ENCpURAGE . 

WOMEN BUSINESS: LEADERS IN OUR 
COMMUNITY. 

(Event~ are opeh to eVeryone) 

Back byspecia/ request!. 

TRUE COLORS 
'OCTOBER 28,\2008. 

11 :45-3:00 p~m. . 
Fountains. 6060 Maybee Rd., Clarkston 

Are you cl,lrious about your own 
. unique personality style? 

Is there someone in your life y~u would 'like to 
understa'rrd or get along with better? 

Would you like to find out how others see you? 

Discover your True CO~Qrs! 
REGISTER TODAY for thb exciting e\'ent~ : 

f--BESt VALUEI Multiple Registration Discount--Sove $5 per 
fgistration when you sign up and pay for two ormQTC regi.~ttati~llS to this 
~vcnt. (.llfultlpie Regi.~trati(/n Rate Is $25 per persDII) 
f-$30 Individual rate with PREPAID reservations ($40 at the door) 

248-625-8055 . 
www.clarkston.org ~ 

. t 

Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 5856 S. Main St., C1ar~oll 48346 

Stephen Crane the elder, artist Christina Rothe, amd Stephen the 
younger, at p'Fino gourmet market on Clarkston Road. Photo by Phil Custodio 

P~Fino's brings family i 

marketplac'e to Clarkstbn 
. • ! 

BYPHILCUSfODIO natural, gourmet, and free-trade foods and 
Clarksto'n NeWs Editor beverages, or sit for some complementary 

Heading out the door, a family stopped to coffee and Wi-Fi service, all in a w$nly deco
congratulate owners on their new store. The rated interior designed by Rothe.: 
three got i up to talk, exchanging hugs and "'The store is a piece of art," said Stephen 
handshakes all: around. the elder. 

That's the kind of store they have in mind. "Art is my passion," said Rothe, who laid 
Opened by attorney Stephen Crane and by, hand each tile in a 20-by-7 foot mosaic. "I 

artist Chtistina Rothe, with council of wanted to create something that would add 
Stephen Crane tbe elder, p'Fino gourmet mar- to the store, for people to enjoy here." 
ket offers l homegrown, organic produce, They plan to offer community activities 
prime beef, poultry, and seafood, and fresh including wine tastings and classes in coffee 
baked breads and pastries. and chocolate. 

"This is our passion," said the younger "Ultimately, we want to make the store 
Stephen. "Life's tough. We want to create educational," Stephen the younger said .. 
something refreshing." "Customers can eat at the c'afe, learn about 

"An extended family, rna and pa store - the ingredients, which come from our 
-that's what we're trying to recreate," said shelves. They can see it, appreciate it, and 
Rothe, who was born in Gennany and grew buy it for themselves." 
up traveling Africa's west coast with her fam- "We'll give you the reCipe," said Stephen 
ily. "This is really important, especially in the elder. 
these times." Experts include Executive Chef Leroy 

P'Fino is a shortened form of "pun to Brown, Executive Pastry Chef Kim Yelland, 
fino," an Italian phrase meaning "fine print," wine expert Lee Hershey, sommelier, and his 
representing a point of excellence, Stephen protege Lori Tepper, vin d' experts. 
said. Planned for the spring is a gallery, 

"We have a super staff, the best chef, and PA:SEBIL:ETIS, pronounced "possibilities," 
quality bakers, but it goes ~rther," he said. to feature local art, music, film, and poetry. 

- "We work directly to the purveyors, the Bistro tables will line a balcony overlooking 
people behind the product. We're roodies. the shop. 
We really want to get back to full-flavored, "We want to grow with the community, 
traditional foods." and serve the community," Rothe said. "Sup-

"Everything is bakt"<d fresh, not processed port has been overwhelming. It's heartwarm
or bought from someone else," said his fa- ing." 
ther, also an attorney. "Everyone here is the P'Fino gounnet, 5748 Clarkston Road at 
best." Sashabaw Road, is open 7 a.m.-9.p.m. Mon-

They offer domestic· and imported bou- day-Saturday, and lOa.m.-8 p.m. Sundays. 
tique wines, champagnys, whiskeys, spirits, Grand opening,fNith food sllIllplings, cari- . 
liquors, rare single malt scotches and ryes, cature artist, raffle!;, sport~ merno~~~:a~rul(r\ 
imported and domestic beers, and music by Frank Pahl.and Little Bang Theory,- ~./ 
microbrews. . is 12-5 p.m., Saturday, .Nov. 1, benefiting. 

Shoppers are invited to b~owse aisles of Clarkston SCAMP. '1 ' 



lots to choose from 
P'Fino's gounnet market offers cuisine and fresh deli sand

wiches ready to go, fresh baked artisan breads, brioche, crois
sants, cookies, and pastries, rare, imported fresh cheeses, imported 
balsamics, vinegars, oils, sauces, dressings, relishes, jams, jellies, 
variety of coffees and teas, whiskeys, spirits, liquors, single malt 
scotches and ryes, imported and domestic beers, distinctive 
microbrews, grown-up sodas, waters, and other beverages, choco
late truffles and bonbons, and a wine room stocked with domestic 
and imported boutique wines and champagnes. 

The shop also offers a Wine Club with sommelier Lee Hershey 
and vin d'experts Lori Tepper. 

Pastry cook Yong Teng prepares a treat. Photos by Phil Custodio Executive Chef Leroy Brown, with a selection of fresh deli 
entrees. 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

"My family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to-continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " ·.·B I- (248)627-5500 . a~ IS 5n s. Ortonville Rd. 

. . A N I MAL HOSPITAL www.baylisanimalhospitaLcom 

HOUSf 
CIIIIS' 
(ALSO AVAILABLE) 
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A column by Phil Custodio 

On the· 
road again 

About 3,000 people participated in the 
Brooksie Way half marathon last week, 
me among them. It was a New Year's 
resolution of mine, oneI actually kept. 

It wasn't easy. 
"That nightmare 
where you walk into 
class for finals 
suddenly realizmg you 
forgono study - it was 
like that. My training 
started fairly well in 
April through summer, 
but fell off into 
S.eptember. AU of a 
sudden, the race was next week ~d I 

. hadn't trained much in almost a month. 

/ 

I wouldn't recommend going for a 13-
mile jog/walk without getting at least 
your feet in condition. 

Still, I managed to run a couple miles, 
walk most of the rest, and slog my way 
to the fInish line in about 3 1f% hours. I 
got a nifty finisher's medal, of which I 
am very proud. 

Organizers did a great job. Loved the 
route. Everyone got a really cool runner's 
shirt. Volunteers and supporters lining 
the street were awesome. Many cheered 
racers by name - reading them off their 
bibs. They'd callout, "Let's hear it for 
Phil! Go Phil!" 

That helped a lot. 
First and last miles seemed longest. 

Between them, though, I was able to 
appreciate the moment, being out in the 
nice weather with a few thousand fellow 
athletes, cheered on by race fans. 

That's why I like these things. Even 
the slowest amateur in the bunch takes 
on in open competition Olympic medal 
winners, professional athletes, best of 
the best. They're finished, showered, 
changed, and on a flight to their next 
competition before I get to the halfway 
mark, but that's not something you can 
do in football or baseball. 

Organized by the Crim folks of Flint, 
I'm hoping the Brooksie Way expands 
like the Crim into a full day of activities, 
with various walks and runs starting 
throughout the morning and a party tent 
with lots of food and drink. 

Part of the fun, for me at least, is 
basking in the glory of the moment with 
fellow athlet~s, medal around my neck 
like a conquering Olympian. 

Hall vote was courageous 
DearEmtor, 

. After attending thtf Independence 
Towriship Board meeting Oct. 7, I commend 
the ~urrent board for "investing in, our 
community." 

Courage as'quoted by Harry S. Trumman 

'voting on the new township hall should resign 
immediately. It is your job to be informed on the 
~gendas before you, and vote yes or no. Not 
tpm your back and frag your fellow board 
$embers. That is a travesty. 
. Lastly, the incoming boardmemberwhotlew 

. 1 into an uncon~ned wild "Men make history, and 
not ,~the other y;ay 
arouDd. In periods where 
there is no leadership, 

Letters to the editor , rage at the completion of 
,the public hearing. I 

society stands still. Progress occurs when 
courageous skillfulleaders seize the opportunity 
to change things for the better." 

~ike I mentioned that evening, I was 15-20 
years younger than the median age of the 
~dees.1, however, voted for millages related 
to a senior center and public services. I 
understand all of us our under economic 
Pl'l?ssures, but I am willing to make minute 
sacrifIces to enhance the community where I 
reside. 

I think the board member who abstained from 

,'" r would hope the board 
would at a minimum, recommend anger 
management counseling, or have himevaluated 
fc;n- competence to hold public office. 
• I have also reviewed fQflD.er video footage 

of previous meetings and observed the same 
attention getting tactics from the same 
individual. Albert Einstein said that insanity "is 
doing the same things over and over again 
expecting different results." 

Respectfully, 
Kenie Rittenhouse 

Independence Township 

Mural graphics make no sense 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing to your paper regarding the 
"wall" of graffiti that is displayed on the 
J?orth side of your building. 

This I presume has gotten some attention 
lately from what I've read on occasion in 
your paper. I'm not sure what the "artist" is 
trying to portray with these graphics but it 
~akes no sense to most people that I've had 

conversation with about the "wall." 
Can you or your paper try to describe 

what this represents? It looks as if it is one 
level above some of the art I've seen on the 
side of rail boxcars as they pass at the rail 
crossings. 

Regards 
Jerry Grzywinski 

Clarkston 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago - 1993 
"Devereaux named new principal" 

Sharon Devereaux was named principal 
of the new, yet-to-be-named SpringfIeld 
Plains Eleme!1tary School. Devereaux, 
who was pdq,cipal of Andersonville 
Elementary for seven ye!ll's prior, served 
Springf1eld~ Plains until she passed away 
in 2007. 

"Schools up 79 pupils" After 
tabulating the figures from its fourth 
Friday count. Clarkston school officials 
found enrollment up over, but down 32 at 
the elementary level. Mike LaBay, 
ass~stant superintendent, said the high 
school was likely to get more crowded. 

"Fire station site OK'd" 
Independence Township· -Board 
unanimously voted to begin negotiations 
to purchase a two-acre parcel on Citation 
Drive near 52nd District Court, for use as 
a new Fire Department station. The new 
station was needed to replace one on 
Church Street. 

25 years ago - 1983 
"Area doctors to open walk-in clinic" 

Pediatrician James O'Neill, M.D., pooled 
22 area doctors and osteopaths to staff 
the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center on 
M-15. 

"Ritter to run for congress" Tom 
Ritter, Independence Township 
businessman, was set to announce his 
bid to unseat U.S. Congressman Bob Carr. 

''Rudy and Elsa honored" Six hundred 
people came to help Clarkston's Rudy 
and Elsa Schwarze celebrate 50 years in 
business with Rudy's market, 50 years of 
marriage, and Rudy's 75th birthday. 

50 years ago - 1958 
"CHS Science Dept. to get new 

equipment" The school was one of 239 
high schools in the state to receive a set 
of radiological monitoring equipment 
from the federal government. Purpose 
was to orient students in uses of 
radioactive materials used in atomic 
energy. 

"Senior Child Study Group formed 
last week" The women's group met for 
the fIrst time at Mrs. Ed Collick's home. 
They listened to a record on "Sex, 
Instruction for Young People:" , 

"Congressman here Saturday, 
October 4" U.S. Rep. William S. 
Broomfield was to visit Clarkston in his 
35-foot house trailer offIce. He planned 
to pull up to the Caribou Inn to visit with 
constituents. 

) 



Thanks for Bucks for Buses help 
Dear Editor, 

The Independence Township Senior 
Center's second annual transportation 
fundraiser held at the new Fountains Golf 
and Banquet on Sunday, Sept. 14, was a great 
success despite the rain and winds. . 

All in attendance enjoyed the delicious 
food prepared by Kip Tracey of Nina's 
Comfort Food,' great service provided by 
Fountains staff and entertainer Gary Kolody. 

Thank you Honorary Chairman Dr. Tun 
O'Neill, and Co-Chainnen Dr. Michael Baker 
and Dr. Robert Burns for helping us raise 
funds for this essential program for seniors 
and persons with disabilities. 

Last y.ear the senior center vehicles drove 
63,141 miles making 7,405 trips. Twenty 
percent of the rides were for persons with 
disabilities under the age of 60. 

Bucks for Buses has earned $10,324 to 
date thanks to generous sponsors and 
donors. 

Sponsors were Mc McLaren Health Care, 
St. Joseph Mercy Oakland,_ Canterbury-on
the-Lake, Clarkston Medical Group, 
Beaumont, Davita Total Renal Care, Michigan 
Center for Orthopedic Surgery, American 
House-Oakland, Mercy Home Carel 
Cranbrook Hospice, Roeser Dental 
Associates and Oakland Eye Care. 

A special thanks to the Bucks for Buses 
Committee: Colleen Burke of Lourdes Senior 
Community, Joanne Ries of Sunrise Home 
Health Services, Nancy Wasilk of Home 
Instead Senior Care, and Brenda Marino of 
Clarkston Medical Group. . 

Milrga,ret Bartos 
Senior Center Coordinator . 

News should be againsthall vote 
Dear Editor, 

Less than two months after lecturing the 
township on what is "undemocratic," The 
Clarkston News shrugs off the dramatically 
undemocratic conduct of the lame duck 
township board in which they went behind 
closed doors without any notice to overpay 
for a new township hall for which they will 
have to make $800,000 in remodeling 
improvements. 

It is absolutely ignorant to say there is 
still ajob to be done and issues to be voted 
on. This was not an emergency. And it will 
have long-term, lasting and significant 
effects on the township. Moreover, it is 

apparent that not adequate consideration 
was given to this proposal. 

. If we needed yet another demonstration 
that The Clarkston News is unreliable, 
irresponsible and irrelevant to any important 
policy issues in this community - last 
week's editorial gave it to us in spades 
("Kudos to CI~kston Taste," Oct. 1). 

• The only folks I know who think this was 
a good decision are those that will be 
enjoying their new offices in the township 
hall/palace. 

Sincerely, 
loeGlaser 

Independence Township 

Criticism improper for future trustee 
Dear Editor, 

After watching the Indep.endence 
Township Board meeting Oct. 7, it became clear 
to me that one of our newly nominated trustees, 
Neil Wallace, should not take his seat on the 
board in November. 

For approximately 30 minutes, Mr. Wallace, 
knowing the board meeting was being 
televised, criticized very stongly the leadership 
of Supervisor Dave Wagner, who the voters 
of Independence have elected in the primary 
to serve another term. 

It was obvious he has a strong dislike of 
the supervisor and that it has become personal. 
I do not see how Mr. Wallace can function as 
a township board member with such feelings. 

His remarks were an embarrassment to the 
residents of Independence Township. It would 
be in the best interest of the board and the 
township for Neil Wallace to give up his board 
seat and resign before taking office in 
November. 

Bob Brown 
Independence Township 

Fortinberry brought justice to court 
Dear Editor, 

I am amazed that former Clarkston Judge 
McNally could lend any credibility to an 
endorsement ("Fabrizio has Judge McNally's 
vote," Oct. 8). The Clarkston court under his 
leadership was constantly under attack by 
community groups. . 

Judge Fortinberry and Kostin have 
brought integrity and justice into their 
community by doing something about 
alcohol and other drug related crimes, and 

the same holds true against domestic assault. 
The manner in which the relationship 

between Judge Fortinberry and Judge Kostin 
began is very unfortunate. It appears as 
though they have been mature enqugh to 
put it behind them and work togethe~ .. 

The evidence of this is that Judge Kosin 
is supporting Judge Fortinberry in this race. 
Voters should do the same 

Trisha Anzures 
Pontiac 

More Letters to the Editor on page 23A 
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Try the power of positive 
thinking for a little while 

"Act enthusiastic and you'll be enthusi
astic" is the motto and teaching of Dale 
Carnegie programs. This is most often used 
in reference to selling. 

Change it just a bit and it becomes a teach
ing of life: "Act and talk positive and you'll . 
become more positive." 

That's my thought for this column. To
day, I' m to~y fed up with the political cam'
paign language, the negative presentation 
of news and the claims that nothing is right 
in the world. 

Today I'm going positive, at least for a 
little while. 

I'm not listening to the unemployment 
figures. I'm hearing the employment num
bers. Ninety-four percent of our workforce 
is employed. 

In other words, nearly everyone who 
wantsto work has ajob. 

A way to make this more visual: try to 
enter north- and southbound lanes of iraffic 
on M-24, Baldwin Road, our expressways, 
M-15, etc. How crowded are these roads. ; . 
th~y are packed. 

In other words, we're still doing what we 
want. 

---0---
So the Detroit Lions and Tigers have fal

tered. I had no trouble dropping them and 
going with the winning Detroit Shock. Here's 
a positive team. 

Those camera close-ups of players like 
Katie Smith andTaj McWilliams-Franklin fol
lowing their WNBA championship game were 
as uplifting for fans as they were for the team. 

Just following their Coach Bill Laimbeer 
is exciting. NBA champion coaches WNBA 
champion. Wow, what achievements. 

---0---
Today is cool and sunny, like fall in Michi

gan is expected to be. Colors are again out
standing. It's the kind of weather that calls 
for ridding ourselves of the way-too casual 

look of emblazoned t-shirts and shorts, and 
don the adult look of long-sleeve shirts and 
pressed pants. 

It was a pleasure to renew acquaintances 
with the friendly dry cleaner. . 

The cooler weather also puts vigor in our 
veins. It puts more people inlo the outdoors. 
It livens us. Give me pressed pants and a 

fresh, long-sleeved shirt 
and I'll show you a man 
with pride. 

Jim's 
Jottings 

There~s no pride in the 
dress of men iIi shorts and 
short sleeved pullovers. 

There's enthusiasm in 
proper dressers. It makes 
us more positive beings. 

. We can also credit the 
coolness of fall to our get
ting better, fuller nights of 

a column by sleep. Ab, pull on a blan-
Jim Sherman ket and close the lids. 

---0---
Now for a thought or 

two from Norman VmcentPeale. ''If you think 
in negative terms you will get negative re
sults." 

Yes, this is from Dr. Peale's The Power of 
Positive Thinking. I'd forgotten I even had 
it. These readings helped following the death 
of My Hazel. His thoughts help now as I try 
to pull myself from the over abundance of 
negative news. 

Things aren't totally bad. Sure there is 
war, human suffering, disease, etc., but 
"there's sun in the moming and moon at 
night," as the song goes. 

We have some freedoms, churches, ice 
cream, hills and dales, barbecued baby back 
ribs, roofs, birdhouses, fast food joints, holi
days, vacations, a wool scarf, fields to play 
in, animals to pet and babies that make us all 
smile.. . think about it. 

Positive can prevail! 

Fortinberry. deserves reelection 
Dear Editor, 

I support Judge Dana L. Fortinberry for 
re-election as judge of 52-2 District Court 
of Clarkston. 

As a practicing attorney, I have had the 
privilege of appearing before various 
judges serving the 52nd courts during the 
past 20 years. 1 have found Judge 
Fortinberry to be among the finest of this 
prestigious group. 

Judge Fortinberry serves her 
constituents in an excellent manner. She is 
fair, courteous and knows the law well. She 
enforces the law, protects society, and 
protects the rights of defendants. 

The youth of the community have also 
learned from this judge. She is very 
involved with the youth of the community 
and cares that they receive all necessary 
education to make right choices in life. Her 
involvement in the community is evidenced 
by the many awards she has received for 
public services. 

In these difficult times, it is important 
we as citizens do not forget to vote for 
proven leaders. Vote for the re-election of 
Judge Fortinberry on Nov. 4. 

Respectfully submitted, 
. Steven A. Drakos 

Lake Orion 
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offered a wide variety of palette-pleasing options. Paul GalTibka checks out some of the many silent auction 'Items on display. 



Home invaders arrested 
Indepe!ldence Township substation 

deputies helped arrest two home-invasion 
suspects in Pontiac, about 1 a.m., Sept. 12. 
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near Paramus at 1 :46 a.m., Oct. 5. The driver 
said he had a beer at dinner and another at 
a local bar. Preliminary breath test indicated 
.086 blood alcohol level, but blood tests at 
the station showed .06 and .07 levels, so A 24-year-old Pontiac man was arrested 

as he pulled into the driveway. He was 
found witha bag of marijuana. A 17-year
old Pontiac boy :was arrestedin his home. 
Deputies found three guns in the house, 
two unloaded .22-caliber rifles and a loaded 
.410-caliber shotgun. 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Oeputies and Independence Township Fire Department he was released. 

They were wanted on a Sept. 8 home 
invasion in Independence Township. 

Cash and carry, sans cash 
Deputies are ldoking for two suspects 

in connection with theft of two LCD televi
sions from a Sash~baw Road store, about 
6:30p;m., Oct. 2. 

Investigators ha~e video surveillance of 
two men picking up the televisions one at 
a time, putting thein intQ shopping carts, 
and taking them out of the store without 
paying. A vehicle \vas not shown in the 
video. . 

Both white male,S, one suspect is thin, 
no facial hair, wearing a blue hooded 
sweatshirt, underneath a blue shirt with Su
perman "S," and dark color shoes. The other 
has a heavy build, mustache, blue hooded 
sweatshirt, red jersey with #27 on its front, 
and blue jean sh~rt~. 

Saw 
A businessman noticed loud rattling un

derneath his pickup truck, after driving it 
from a carpool lot, Sashabaw and 1-75, Oct. 
3. Checking it out, he saw someone dam
aged his muffler, apparently trying to steal 
his cataJytic converter~ 

Eggs-calating problems 
Four teenagers in a blue SUV report

edly went on an egg-throwing spree, about 
2 a.m.,Oct. 4, capped by an attempted theft 
from a ~arked car. 

Deputies stopped the teens near 
Maybee and Sashabaw at about2:20 a.m.,' 
based on descriptions from witnesses. The 
teens denied throwing eggs, despite egg 
and shells spattered all over the driver's 
side of the vehicle. They were quickly linked 
to an attempted theft in nearby Forest 
Grove Court. A homeowner called police 

. when sh¢ saw a teenager in her car, and 
chased him away to a blue SUv. 

The 18-year-old Pontiac suspect admit
ted to deputies throwing eggs and getting 

into the homeowner's car, which he said was 
unlocked. He denied taking anything. The 
three others, two 17-year-old Independence 
Township boys and a 16-year-old 
Waterford Township boy, admitted throw
ing eggs, but didn't see anything stolen. 
Deputies found no stolen property in the 
SUv. The teens were cited for disorderly 
conduct. 

Passed O.ut drunk 
A deputy checked on an apparently un

conscious 29-year-old Pontiac man, parked 
near Deerhill Drive and Dixie Highway, 
about 3 a.m., Oct. 4. The man was passed 
out behind the wheel, engine running, still 
in drive. He told deputies he has narco
lepsy, but tested .227 blood alcohol level. 
He was cited for driving while intoxicated 
and driving with suspended license, bOth 
second offenses. 

I 

Stealth drunk driver 
A deputy pulled over a 51-year-old Troy 

man, driving with no headlights ~:m M-15 

Theft from car 
A Hill Crest Road resident reported 

someone stole hislaptop, cell phone, C;JPS, 
gift cards, and medication from his parked 
car, Oct. 5. He said he though the vehlcle 
was locked, but there were no sign~ of' 
forced entry. ' 

Catching shoplifters 
Security at a Sashabaw store caught 

threes,hoplifters, Oct. 6. 
Loss prevention officers caught a 19-

year-old woman and 21-year-old nIan, both 
Willow Park Road residents, with $36.52 in 
items, at about noon. " 

.A 63-year-old Detroit women, visiti~g 
her mother in the Clarkston area, was found 
with about $65 in items in her purse, about 
3:45 p.m. She told deputies she was sorry 
and didn't know why she took the items; 

Broken window 
A Mann Road resident reported some

one threw a rock through her house's glass 
storm door, sometime between Oct. 1-5 .. 

It's time to book your family portrait 

Great for 
Christmas Cards 

and gifts. 

Call for our October 
family specials 

421 Mill St., 0 lie, MI 48462 
248-~27-4848 



The News 

DR. CHARLES F.MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

!NY!' E YOU TO JOIN THEM IN 
CELEBRATIN6 "THE 13TH ANNUAL 

NATIONAL ORTHODON I IC 
HEALTH· MONTH 

During The Month Of October, 
We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, and Saturday Appointments Available! 
Financing Available - No Down Payment Required! 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We ,Offer 
Breakthrough Brackets Designed for 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisalign 
Wilckodontics-Also Known As Fast Orfho 

"We Create Beautfful Smiles For Patients Of All Ages;' 

.www.munkorthodontics.com 
5825 South Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 

248-625-0880 

837 South Lapeer ~d. 

,Oxfo~.MI 
248-628-6441 

8379 Davison Road 
Davison,MI 

810-653-9070 
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Teens hit the outdoors 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The weather seemed made to order Satur
day as a handful of local teens donned . life 
vests and paddled out to enjoy the blaze of 
fall colors surrounding Crooked Lake at In
dependence Oaks. . 

The event was the first for the Teens Out
side GreatAdventure, orT.O.GA, a new club 
aimed at getting teens away from video 
games, computers and televisions-at least 
for a while---and into the great outdoors. 

Although only a few students participated 
in Saturday's excursion, each had an oppor~ 

. tunity to lead the others in an exploration of 
the lake before the group spread out to soak 
up the sights, sounds and a bit of ~olitude. 

When they reassembled, students had the 
opportunity to share observations. 

"It went really well for our first time out," 
said Aaron Whatley, an instructor with Inde-. 

pendence Township Parks and Recreation. 
"The kids were all raving about it, and they 
all said they planned to tell friends. We're 
hOping the news will spread." 

Upcoming events include a Geocaching 
Turkey Run; set for Nov. 8 at Independence 
Oaks, as well as an Arctic AdventUre in Janu
ary and the Big Chill in March, both at 
Addison Oaks. 

While' winter events will depend on the 
weather, possibilities include snow shoeing, 
cross-country skiing, snow boating, snow 
hut building, winter dodgeball and more. 

"Anything we can do to promote the 
parks, we're all for it," said Whatley. "It's 
important to start kids at a young age so they 
know these opportunities are available. In
dependence Township offers so many pro 

. Please see ... on page A 11 
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Starting At 5 I .q 00 
All Entrees 
Polzllo & Vegeleble 

Happy Hour 
Monday - Thursday 

4 pm - 7 pm 

Complimentary 
Appetizers 

At Bar Only 

Live 
Entertainment 
Wednesday & Thursday 

8- 10 pm 
www.jonmarx.com 

:.Jon MARX 
~ _____ STEAK. SEAFOOD 

. Washington • Next to. Centennial Park • Oxford 
~ 400 - Reservations Accepted • Cas~al Attire 
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T.O.G.A. ! 
T.O.G.A.I 
Continued from page 10A 
grams, but a lot of people don't realize these 
great resources are out there." 

Whatley said the township'S parks and rec
reation department got involved after learning 
of the opportunity through Derenda Howard, 
an Oakland Cqtmty recreation specialist. 

T.O.GA., at its roots, is facilitated by the 
county, and funded through a grant from the 
National Recreation and Park Association and 
the Outdoor Industry Association. 

In addition to taking part in county-spon
soredevents, partnering communities-which 
currently include WIXom, Huntington Woods, 
Novi, and Oak Park and Independence Town
ship--can also design their own outings. 

"I'd love to see the program get into the 
. schools so we start to establish some local 
clubs," Howard said, noting such a program is 
already in the works in Clarkston. "It's harder 
for us, at the county level, to make an impact on 
so many teens, but there's a real potential to 
engage them at the community level and get 
them excited about the outdoors." 

Wmtertime recreational activities, she said, 
are especially important. 

"People in general become .more sedentary 
in the winter," Howard said. "I don't think they 
want to go out in the cold, or they just don't 
realize how much there is to do in winter." 

For more infonnation and a complete list of 
events, check out the Oakland County website 
at www.oakgov.com/parksrec. call Derenda 
Howard at 248-858-1486 or email her at 
howardd@oakgov.com. 

Call Independence Township Parks and 
Rec at 248-625-8223. 

After a hike, Ashley McAuliff waits for 
the group to go back out on the lake. ....... ....... . .. 

PUPPY/BEGINNER CLASSEsJiI 
Don't allow your cute little puppy or young dog to 

• 
take control of your home! Housebreaking, chewing, 
jumping, nipping and pulling on a leash are all easy 

.. to control if dealt with early in the dog's life. 

Don't compromise your dog's education. Come train 
with the experts. Our professionally certified staff will 
show you how to use POSITIVE ReiNFORCEMENT 
to make your dog a great family pet. 

8 week evening class begins: 
Wednesday, October 29th @ 6:30 PM 

* * This is our last session of the ,year* * 

.. ., 
• • • • 

We also offer advanced classes, private lessons, behavior counseling, in- •.. 
kennel training, ariel full service boarding antlgr06i'ning. Please call for 
more infor~ation;' We'd'iove t6 serve YOll! _., .. 

COMMON TRAINING CENTER' . KENJ'lEL ,. 
SCENT$ ,2'18·627·5533 2'1'8·627·2929 

3100 GRANGER RD .• ORTONVILLE • 
CANINE CENTER,iNe. ...i www.commonscentscanine.com .. 

• -.it •••• '~ .••••..•.•.••.••.• ' 
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Super Saver CDs! 
You Choose. 

4.1 50/0 APV* 4.09% RATE* 
13 month term 

or 

3.500/0APV 3.45%RATE 
I 

6 month term 

Make some good money on your cash with our Super 
Saver 4.15% APY 13..:month CD or our 3.500/0 APY . 
6-month CD. Oxford Bank invites current and new 
customers to take advantage of these great C. 
savings rates. 

Don't delay open one today! This 
is only valid until October 28, 2008. 

t~ 
OXFORD BAN 
Youre importan . 

FDIC deposit insurance 
temporarily increased from 

$100,000 to $250,000 
per depositor through 

December 31,2009. 
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Firefighters 
get auto CPR 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A first responder for 30 years, Bob Cesario 
has seen a lot of life-saving gimniickS over the 
years. 

"A lot of them did not pan out to be what 
they were supposed to be," said Cesario, EMS 
coordinator for Independence Township Fire 
Department. 

However, Cesario might have found one 
machine worth its price: the "Zoll AutoPulse 
System," an automated system for adminis
tering CPR. The machine is used mainly for 
patients experiencing cardiac arrest. 

The department is buying three of them for 
about $41,000. 

"You can't put a price on life," said Cesario. 
Independence Fire and EMS tested the 

AutoPulse system last year over a four-month 
period and the machine had positive results. 

''The first call we used it on, we had resus-
citation," he said. 

The second time using the machine was 
also successful. Alice Keller suffered a heart 
attack while playing tennis at the Deer Lake 
Racquet Club. Keller ultimately was given a 
second chance at life, Cesario said. _-

"I'm very happy for her and her family," he 
said. 

The machine did not save every patients 
life, but did prove to have a greater success 
rate. 

"Since we've stopped using the device 
we've had at least a dozen if not more cases 
where that device would have been used and 
not one of them have had resuscitation," 
Cesario said. "So the only thing we can point 
our fmger at is we'ry not using that device 
anymore and we haven't had a successful re
suscitation since." 

The hope is they will see the success num
bers increase again after they get the machine, 
he noted. 

"If we do, I'll be convinced that this is the 
tool to use," said Cesario. 

The efficiency will be improved and he 
hopes the trend of effectiveness will continue. 

"I think it's going to be great," he said. "It 
will be great obviously for the pati~ntandthe 
gUys will be extremely happy with something 
that's panning out to be the claim;$at-they 
say it is." . 

"I would never say this machine-is going 
to save you, because-there are too many fac
tors involved. said Chief Steve Ronk. 

However. he did see an improveiIient and 
more consistency. 

"You're riding in the back of an ambulance 
bouncing off the walls - CPR stops. You 
scratch your nose, whatever. We do it and we 

. don't do it perfecQy, this is as close as we can 
get to perfect," he said. "Once you tum it on it 
stays on until you tum it off.~'· . 

24-Month 
Rising Rate CD 

"StatedAnnuaIPermrtageVlelds(APVIa~KQlmeasofIO/2lO8.MlnlmUni.nlngbalanCfrequl_tls$SOOandmulmumdeposltls$100,000. Additional dtposltsareallowedon the 24-month maturi!yclate.Accountftescould reduceeamlngs. -
. Penalty may be Imposed fomrlywIthdRwal. Withdllwals an be made atthe end of fach sIi-lIMHIth \nt_I without penalty.lntmst Is compounded and credited to your K£OUnt semiannually at 00 sIx-month Interval. Not available for public 
units. c:ustomers must malntaln their prlmarychedlng KCOUnt at fIa9sUr Blnk and conduct an a::l: ailS monthly transactions or at 1m! $250 In recurllng AOf transactions per month to qualify for the Loyalty Ch«kIng account lite. "loyalty 
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With Loyalty Checking Account. With Loyalty Checking AcCount. 
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bank and get 

$100 
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Girl Scouts tum old shoes into new b-ball courts 
BYPHILCUSfODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Girl Scouts with Troop 13036, North 
Sashabaw Elementary School, want your old 
shoes. 

Earning their Bronze Awards, highest honor 
available for their age, they're organizing a 
community project he~ping the environment, 
Nike's Re-UseA Shoe Program. . 

"It's green," said scout Samantha Wood. 
"Using this material for courts saves oil." 

"It helps keep stuff out of landfills," said 
Katlyn Collias. • 

"It's good to not waste shoes, don't throw 
shoes away," said Krista Bowles. 

They'll put up collection boxes next week 
around the community for used athletic shoes, 
which will be ~ound up and made into bas
ketball and tennis courts, tracks, and play
grounds. 

"We asked school principals if we could 
put boxes outside for collection, and also at 
Kroger's and other places," said Danielle 
Keusch. 

'They said, 'fine, '" said Hailey Teneyck. 
"Running Gear said if we bring four garbage 
cans, they'll fill them for us." 

Each scout in the troop has a job, such as 
contacting sponsors, research, and making 
signs. 

"I think these will be helpful," said Lauren 

Girl Scout Troop 13036, in front from left, Abbey Kuhn, Katlyn Collias, Lauren Tait, Hailey Teneyck, and Auery Lowe; 
back from left, Cassidy Kondrat, Danielle Keusch, Katie Gravelle, Krista Bowles, Kayla Haines, and Samantha Wood; 
not pictured, Emma Lake and Rachel Darin. Photo by Phil Cu~todio " 
Tait, holding up one of her handmade signs. happen," she said. "Five thousand is enough 

They hope to collect 5,000 pairs of shoes, for tWo outdoor basketball courts." 
Teneyck said. Drop off used athletic shoes of any brand, 

"We want 25,000, but that probably won't Oct 24-26, at North Sashabaw Elementary, 5290 

Maybee Road; Running Gear, 5390 Dixie High
way in Waterford; St. Daniel Church, 7010 Val
ley Park Drive; and Kroger, 5590 Sashabaw. 
For more information, call 248-3.96-0832. 

Buy a new home in Parkhurst Estates 
Manufadured Housing Community 

and we will pay for ~"ristmas this year 
No Worries • We Will lake (arc 01 If 

With The Following: 

1. Gift Certificate for a Christmas tree 
2. $500 Gift Card to Kroger or Meijer - your choice 
3. $500 Gas card so you can visit your friends and 

relatives 
4. $1300 Shopping Spree at the store of your 

choice 
5. $500 Christmas Decorations done for you by 

our specialist 
6. $100 Off Site Rent for one full year 

Total Value Over $4000. 

!~q,Parkhurst '. -=-3-=-8,,-., '::::::ro·o~m\~ 
28athH' ,,, . omes $ '. 

un~er 600~:: 
, rntllidessite t~~" .'~. 

• Manufadured Homes & Custom Modular Home Building 

248-69]-8812 
1540 S. Lapeer Rd • Oxford 
(M-24 Between Lake Orion and Oxford) 



Virgil M1 automatically ejects its recently emptied eight-round 
clip, leaving the rifle ready for reloading. 

Reliving history with a bang 
BYPHILCUsroDIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Pulling the stock of the M 1 rifle tight into 
his shoulder, VIrgil Richardson clicked off the 
safety, peered through the sights, and 
squeezed the trigger. . 

The last time he did that, he'was It soldier 
in the Korean War. . 

"I thought it would kick more. I remember 
when I qualified with it, I'd get so sore," said 
Richardson. "I remember it being a lot easier 
to sight in - it seems kind of blurry now." . 

Richardson carried the standard-issue, 
semiautOmatic, eight-shot Ml Garand rifle.as . 
a radio operator with the 25th Infantry Divi-

sion in 1953. The rifle he fIred at Oakland 
County Sportsmen's Club, Saturday, wasn't 
just the same type, it was the same one. 

"It's a great story," said Jim Richardson, 
VIrgil's son, who tracked down and bought 
the rifle as a birthday present for his dad, 
who turns 79 on Oct.26. 

His original plan was just to get his dad a 
vintage M 1 rifle, in honor of his service. 

"I looked for several years," Jim said. "We 
went to gun shows like the one at Birch Run, 
two or three times a year, trying to" fInd the 
right one. My dad made a comment, 'well, 
shoot, if you can find serial number 1622261, 
I'll give you $1,000 for it to, 

It seemed highly unlikely - millions were 
made and used all over the world. But he 
found it on the Internet soon after, sitting in 
a gun shop in Kentucky. 

"It was unbelievable," he said. 
So unbelievable, the story was writtel) up 

by the Flint Journal- Vrrgillives in Davison 
...: and picked up by the Associated Press. 

When Joe Oberlee, Oakland County 
Sportsmen 's CI~b president, read their story, 
he wanted to offer the Independence Town
ship club's services to the Richardson fam
ily. 

" I called the AP and they told me they got 
it from the Journal," Oberlee said. "I e-mailed 

Virgil Richardson checks downrange accuracy of Art 
Miracle, OCSC Board member and Ko-:ean War Marine veteran, as Virgil's 
son Jim Richardson records the moment. 
the reporter to see if she could'l>ut us in 
touch, and Vic (Vrrgil) called me and said be 
would take us up on our offer." 

VIrgil and Jim gathered with family and 
friends at the club, Oct. 11, for free use of its 
outdoor shooting range, Korean War vintage 
.30-06 ammunition, and safety check by ex
perts Dave Buesching an'd Art Miracle. 

'''Anything we can do for veterans, we'll 
do·it," said Thomas Johnson, club member. 
"To find that rifle, still all original, and still be 
able to tire it, it's amazing." 

"It's been a fantastic day," Vugil said. 
"They've been very generous. They made 
me feel special, though I didn't do anything 
special." 

( : I , I - I 
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Second shutout paves way for season endet 
BYWENDlREARooN <J 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 
The gridiron gang shut down another team 

Friday night, for their second week in a row. 
They beat Oak Park at the Knights field, 35-0. 

"It was a nice win, but I still wasn't satis
fied with it," said WolVes Varsity Football 
Coach Kurt Richardson. "We got to play with 
more passion. Plain and simple." 

Quarterback Tyler Scarlett led the boys 
by scoring two touchdowns during the game. 
Dakota Bender, Kyle Rivenburgh~ and Derek 

, Booker added. three more touchdowns. 
"Everyone got a lot of playing time, so 

, that was fun. One of the highlights on de
fense was Andrew Schram had two intercep
tions. It was nice to see," said Richardson. 

The boys are'now getting ready for their 
nextgaine this Friday against Farmington 

, Hills Harrison, who recently lost to Roches
tet AdaIDs, 32-14. 

. ; 1 "Harrison is coming in a wounded ani-
mill," said Richardson. "If they lose it, they ; are out of the playoffs. They are fighting for 

:iheir lives." 
, ~; ,: Harrison is two, games away, from secur-

g a spot in the MHSAA playoffs and the 
: ' blves are only one gapte away. . 
: I : "We have got a little more room to work 
, ~an they do," said Richardson. "But we're 
I ~oth fighting for 9ur lives." 

. Scarlett was 6-(or-l0 passing for 143 yards. 

He had six carries for 63 yards. 
Bender rushed 79 yards on 11 carries. 
Rivenburgh had one interception and ran 

76 yards to score his touchdown. Booker had 
one interception and scored his touchdown 
on a 35-yard ruri. . 

Jon Avery was 3-4 for PATs, and Luke 

Prudhomme scored a tw~point conversion. 
Zach Collins, Jordan Clark and Schram led 

the defensive line with the most, tackles. 
Collins had six, and both Clark and Schram 
had five. 

The N and freshmen teams also defeated 
OakPark. 

, , .J .... ~ M. If ... - ," ,. .. • • ~ ". t I"'''' "- _ '- " tr. -. \ 
., .............. , •• , ............. _ .............. # ••••••• ·.~I' .......... t', .. ,_.'So'll ... ,'.~ •• 

The Wolves are tied with Troy High 
School for second pltce in the OAA Blue, 
while Lake Orion is in first. 
The Wolves host their last regular season 
home gameon Friaay ;against Harrison in an 
OAA crossover gameJ 

Kickoff is 6:55 p.m, 

" ..; ........ _ ......... 'Ir" '-' ...... 11 >1_ 



Alexis Egler prepares to serve. Photo by Wendi Readron The team poses proudly with their tournament trophy. Photo submitted 

Spikers take over at Andover Invitational 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Spikers won their second tournament on 
Saturday during the Andover Invitational. 

They had beaten six teams before com
peting against Class B State Champions 
Notre Dame Prep in the final round. 

The Wolves stayed true to their goal of 
placing first in their tournament plays by 
keeping Notre Dame low on the 
scoreboard. 

They beat them in two sets, 25-9 and 
25-11. 

"They play so well as a team," said 
Wolves Varsity Volleyball Coach Kelly 
Avenall. "Everybody works together to 

on all custom"r paid parts a. labor 
on- semce . 

Can not be combined witb.any other offer. 
Coupon Expires 1'0-31-08 

6750 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
www.BoWmanchevy.colT! 

248-625.;.5071' 

make it successful. They are definitely ex
ceeding what I expected." 

The leading players for the seven games 
were Lauren Gardner with 34 kills and 62 
digs, Allison Reis 40 kills and ten aces, and 
lenna Coates 102 digs and ten aces. 

"That was our second tournament win. 
We are exactly where the girls should be." 

Prior to the tournament, the girls shut 
out league opponent Troy-Athens to hold 
onto first. . 

"I was expecting that to be a different 
match," said Avenall. "I don't know if they 
were just having a down night. We played 
really well against them." 

Gardner had ten kills and Coates 35 digs. 

Hours: Mon. - Sun., 
I !0:30am - !0:00pm 

II S2·00 
OFF 

I Any Large Concrete Cake 
I With coupon. Good at Culver's® of 

Clarkston until October 31, 2008 
6910 Sashabaw Rd •• Clarkst:on-

(1-75 N, Exit 89) 

The girls continued on Thursday 
against a tough Grand Blanc team, but 
ended it with another shut-out, 3-0. 

Clarkston ended the first set, 25-20 and 
the Bobcats began the next set in the lead. 

A block from Alexis Egler put an end to 
a close set, 25-23. 

Both teams remained close in points in 
the last set, but near the end Clarkston 
pulled ahead by three points and kept the 
Bobcats from scoring, 25-22. 

"I think we played well," said Avenall. 
"A couple things we're not used to were 
off-speed shots and just playing that kind 
of defense. Then they played up the 
middle. We don't see that a lot, though we 

probably will later in the season. So it was 
good to see tonight." 

For the game, Gardner had nine kills and 
ten digs, Egler had four aces and 24 as
sists, and Coates had 22 digs. 

The girls played Lake Orion on Tues
day night and willbe getting ready for their 
upcoming OAA League Tournament on 
Saturday. 0 

They are seated in first going into the 
tournament and will have to make it to the 
finals to remain in first place. . 

"They have to be on and can't lose fo
cus," said Avenall. 

The tournament begins at 12 p.m. and is 
held at Lake Orion High School. 

r-...:J7 -#, I 
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'-he Perfect 
Place for 

Pampering 
• Massage. .' .. ~.Vf,. 
Facials 
• Reflexology 
• Wigs • Turbans 

Jewelry • Purses 

Great Gift Ideas and Certificates 
1178S.La -810-a&4-2727 
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Verlinden leads, Platte clinches playoff win 
BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Time was winding down and the inten
sity was increasing on the field from both 
teams to make the next shot. 

Isaac Platte kicked the ball from the 30 
yard line as Holly defenders closed in on 
him. The ball sailed through the air into the 
top of Holly's net and down into the cor
ner giving'the Wolves a two point lead. 

The Bronchos were unable to score as 
the half finished and Clarkston will move 
onto the next round of District playoffs af
ter winning, 3-1. 

"Isaac was the manqfthe match today," 
said Clarkston Varsity· Soccer Coach Adam 
Bican. "It was a good experience for the 
boys, a close game like this." 

Brandon Verlinden scored the first goal 
for the Wolves with 26 minutes left in the 
first half. 

He struck again less than seven min
utes later. 

Holly's goal keeper Danny Gregory came 
out of the box and Verlinden made a shot 
and it bounced off of a Holly player pro
tecting the net. 

He kicked the ball again, finishing the 
play with one more point on the scoreboard. 

Kevin Papuga retaliated for Holly scor
ing a goal before the half finished. 

Justin Strohschein lceeps the ball away from Holly. Photos by Wend; Reardon 
The Wolves had nine shots on Holly's 

goal and goalie TimJ~_ogers saved three 
shots made on ClarkSton's net. 

Clarkston had to make a few changes to 
the roster because of injuries. They added 
five players from the JV team. 

"I think they played extremely hard. 
They- fit into the system very well," said 
Bican. "There was no adjustment time. I 
was very proud of our goalie Tim Rogers, 
too. He played extremely well." 

"Clarkston has a great program here. 
That was a beautiful shot from Isaac Platte," 
said Holly Head Soccer Coach Mike Steibel. 
"I am proud of my boys. They played with 
a lot of heart and a lot of intensity. It could 
have gone either way." 

The boys move on to play Lakeland on 
Wednesday at Lake Orion High School. 

"We will be ready for anything," said 
Bican. 

The game begins at 5 p.m. 

@ 

• Exterior Painting 
• Cement Board Installation 
• Seamless Gutters 
• PowerWashing 
• Caulking 
• Carpentry Repair 
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• Licensed 
• Fully Insured 

• Written Warranties 
• extensive 
References 

• Quality Work ' 

Quality • Excellence • Integrity 

248-730-24 75 
fhpaintpro.com ~. 



Seasons end, Wolves 
look to next year 

BYWENDIREARDON 
Clafkston News Sports Writer 

Fall seasons are winding down. For 
girlsigolf and boys tennis, regional play
offs were last week. 
. G1rls competed at Bay County Golf 
Course for the Division 1 playoffs last 
Thursday. Flushing, Traverse City West 
and Grand Blanc finished in the top tllree 
and will be off to states later this week. 

Clarkston finished ninth of the 15 
teams competing. 

Ute whole team will be back next year 
and;will be working during the off sea
son. 

"We will definitely be one of the bet
ter teams next year," said Girls Varsity 
Golf Coach Larry Sherrill. "A lot of 
yotinger players are looking to contrib-

I 
utejnext year." 

;rhe girls ended the season 4-2. 
, * * * 
,Clarkston tennis hosted the Division 

1 tegional playoffs on Friday and took 
fourth place. 

Brother Rice, West Bloomfield and 

.--
The Cost 

~ 
go· green 
~ 

And Save 

® 

Since 1946 .stf~ 

C:::. Kinetico' 

1-800-342-0405 
www.clearwatersystems.com 

Troy finished in the top three and will 
advance to the state finals this week. 

"We did okay," said Wolves Varsity 
Tennis Coach Chaz Claus. "We didn't 
make states, but we made it a good run." 

The top performance from the singles 
players was Matthew Gracyck. 

"He hit really good during his last 
match," said Claus. 

.He noted doubles team Garrett 
Knappe and Nate Schultz also had a good 
performance. 

"We accomplished a lot this year. It 
was a lotoffun to coach," said Claus. "I 

, will miss the seniors but I am looking 
forward to see the younger group." 

Nine seniors will be graduating leav
ing empty spaces for next year's team. 

Claus said a lot of young talent will 
be comi'ng in to fill in for the veteran 
group. 

Double team players Cory Carone, AJ. 
Tigue, and Kevin Wieryszko will be re
turning next year. 

The boys ended with an overall record 
5-5, and 4-3 in OAA II. 

miJEIDl~ 
ORCHARD & CIDER Mill 

Cider,j Donuts,j Apples 
1ft Day/Eveninf Hayrides 1ft Pony Rides 
1ft Pumpkins 1ft Com MaIe 
.. Caramel Apples .. Kiddie MaIe 

INCLUDES: Dinner, 
Hayride' CampAre. 

Only $18001 
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Cross country continues 
to finish at the top 

RUnners continue to place 
this week. , 

On Friday, Clarkston Var
sity Girls Cross Country took 
first place at the Oxford Invi
tational 

Lakeland, Waterford Mott, 
Tmy and Lake Orion finished 
off the top five out of 15 
teams. 

The top runners were 
Caitlyn Post, in 11!h place, time 
of 20:49; Lindsey Fantin in 
14!h, timeof20:55; andAndrea 
Butler in 15!h, timeof21:01. 

The boys took third place 
at the Gabriel Richard Cross 
Country Invitational on Sat
urday. 

Ann Arbor Pioneer and 
Saline 'A: team took the top 
two places. 

The top finishers for the 
boys were Christian 
Bonzheim in seventh with a 
time of16:33 and Jeff Kuhl in 
tenth with a time of16:47. 

Adam Bruderick, Johann 
Britting, Forbes Dever, Eric 
Nordquist, and Daniel Byrne 
finished in the top 25 runners. 

Both teams will head to the 
OAA League Meet at 
Bloomer Park in Rochester 
Hills on Thursday. 

- Wendi Reardon 
Jill Harris edges into a lead over Lake Orion. Photo 
by Richard Zowie 
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RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

OFFICE 
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COIICRnE 
STAMPIIiB 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUaJON 

248-614-0136 

DecoraUve 
Concrete Stamping 
* Footings * Blocks. Drivas 
* Basemant • Patios. ate. 

20 Yoefs Experience 
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248-931-8142 
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www.moscovicbuilding.com 
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Quality Custom Homes 
ROOflNG-SIDING • ADDmONS 

• DOm~· D1D:S 
(248) 625-9928 

NEW * REPAIR 
Clean * Stain 

Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

Parks 000 
£lectrlc ¥.WJ®lj 

Resldendal Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

Electrical Contracting 
Gel)erator Quotes 
Free Estimates 
248.620.6555 

Matt's Electric 
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Senior CItIzen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecyclIng ContaIners 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 

DAWS CUSTOM 
GRIDING& HIIUN. 
• Speciaizi1g in private mads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch yourpotho!es, no matter 
how big. 
• Free estimates. call 7 days 
a week. 
• I denver sand. gravel. top 
soil & mulch. 

•
111: Home81().79H802 
I.~ Cell 810-459-noo 

or' 
JIM Home 248-334-9166 

CeIl810-728-8230 

Accurate 
Maintenance 

* Gutter Cleaning 
* Window Washing 
* Power Washing 
* Painting 
• FREE Estimates 

248.&20.9885 
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• Plumbing 6ilir 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 

24&623-7992 
Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

Professional Home 
Repair Service 

Small Job Specialists 
Fast * Convenient 
Affordable * Local 

CLEAN 
Call for your 

Secure Quote Today 
Licensed & Insured 

248.319.8304 
info@rcharlesllc.com 

D's Q~alhJ 
Home Repairs 
Drywall. Plumbing. 

Painting. Tile 
I Do It Alii 
Kitchans & Baths 

Frae Estimates * Insured 

248.802.0591 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

248-431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re·rools • Tear of Is 

Rool Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding * Gutters • All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. licensed & Insured 

FREEESTIMA TES 

248-32~140 

K&DHomes 
L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

www.KandDHames.com 

248.202.0978 

AAA Sales Agency 
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Clarkston, M148348 

Denny Arney 
General Agent 

248/6254486 
Fax 248/625·4796 

dramey@aaamichigan.com 
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CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 
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GRANGER " LANDSCAPING 
-6'Rototiller 'FrontEndLooder 
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-Grass/Sod Prep • Lawn Mowing 
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(248) 627-2940 

REDIGANS 
LAWN CARE 
• Lawn maintenance 
• Clean ups 
Reasonable. Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Adkins Lawn Care 
& 

Snowplowing 
Lawn Maintenance, Snowp/owing. 

SpringIFall Cleanups, 
Please call t0d8y for a1tee estimate. 

Sprln-.er Repair 
Winterization 
leak Repair 
Quality Work 

Affordable Price 
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Commercial & Residential 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior Powerwashing 

Color Consultant 
(248) 625-9954 

Qualily Workmanship 
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FREE ESTIMATES 
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• Interior Painting 
* Drywall Repair 
* Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(2481889-3906 Estimates 

~ '1.lllr. 
Paint & Drywall Work 
Interior Construction 
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CUSTOM DECKS 
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GARDNER 
DECK 

RESTORATION 
Power Washing 
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& WARRANTY 
30 Years' Experience 
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Qualit)' work at 
reasonctble rates 

*AItVDur Roofing & Siding nee.ds 
·SeamlessGutters 
-Repairs 

*FreeEstimates :.~.~.!' 

Call Today to keep the rain out! 
TONY 248·698·1667 

111· SEPTIC ·1 

TURNER 
. SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Servidng Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALl 
24&62&0100 

or 
24M930330 

for Oakland County 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured' Free Eslimat .. 

Phone 625-2815 



.E.K. !!iIDINIi, INC 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim _ 
Seamless Gu tters 

Einar OIgeirsson 
. (248) 887-0123 

Winterization 

$50.00 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625·3370 
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PhyIB'T Be fits 
into downtown 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Edito~ 

Filling the 98-year-old Garter Building at Main 
St. and Depot Road, PhyleTec communication. 
technology company is the new face in down-
town Clarkston. ' 

"I love old builcUngs," said Charles Phyle II, 
CEO and.president. "When you're looking for a 
place, you ha¥e two':oIltions: a nice place that's 
really expensive, or:,a ¢ool place that's less ex-

. pensive, This is a cool ~lace, excellent for a tech 
company.'" 

The Phyl~ famfly has been in the supply data
collection business for more than 30 years. 
Charles has owned homes in the Clarkston area 
for about 10 years, moving here from Birming
ham. 

"Birmingham is nice, but the people are dif
ferent," he said'. "Things move faster. It wasn't 
the kind of environment I wanted my kids grow
ing up in. Clarkston isl a nice, quaint town, n 

The company so fur restored and uses the 
building's lower 'two fl.oots, but plans to grow 
into all three, using all!!,ooo square feet of space. 

"We do everything here, code, develop soft
ware, online support, sales," Phyle said. 

Renovation wotk includes a new office in back, 
conference room, ldtchen, and removal of wall
to-wall carpeting in favor of wood flooring. 

"That was a major project," he said. "The 
floor hasn't seen the light of the sun for 50 years. " 

The company works with more than 700 sup
pliers aQd 1,000 users to develop inventory and 
distribution management systems, using the lat
est in wireless technology. 

For more information, call 248-634-4000 or 
, check www.phyletec.com 

I 
LM~~ 

PINE KNOB SHELL 
6889 Sashabaw (at 1·75) 

Clarkston 
248.620~9555 

7:30·6:00. 7:30·3:00 

The Garter Building 
on Main Street has 
a new look. Photos 
by Phil Custodio 
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Boarddelends . . 
purchase 
Continued from page IA 
consider to be the right action at the time 
with information they have." 

McCrary also said the township spends 
$26,800,000·each year for supervisor, clerk, 
and treasurer's offices, building and assess
ing department, legal, fire and police depart~ 
merit, park and recreation, library, safety path, 
as well as water and sewer, about which most 
people never voice an opinion. 

Sam Moraco said he would have appreci
ated if the board talked to the public first, but 
understood why they didn't. 

"If we would have went to the public, the 
building would have been 10,000 square feet, 
it would have looked like the White House 
and would have cost us $11 million. It would 
have taken five years of everybody running 
their mouths of opinions to get it there and it 
would have never been built," said Moraco. 

'That's why we don't have one today and 
that's why we didn't have a senior center, 
because everybody wanted the grandest 
building for the least amount of money and 
that's why nothing gets done. What these 
people have done is they have come up with 
a way to get it done without raising taxes. 
People need to appreciate what they do be
cause it's one hell of a thankless job." 

Trustee Dan Kelly said he also understood 
the public wanted more input. . . 

"I felt this was an appropriate project, I 
thought it was financially a smart move for 
the township," said Kelly. "I've been a sup
porter of a new township hall for the entire 
eight years I've been on this board." 

Trustee Dan Travis, who left without vot
ing during executive session Sept. 16, said 
he still disagrees. 

"Yes, we need a new township hall, no 
question about that. It's the process that you 
aborted and you gave birth to an illegitimate 
child by doing so, and I've worked here for 
28 years," said Travis. "Lord knows I've sat 
on everyone of these study commissions, 
but my exit is totally dissatisfied by what this 
board has done and I'm not proud to serve 
with you anymore." 

Travis also disagreed with the decision 
due to decline of the financial market. 

"You're making a decision as the wave is 
breaking 200 feet above our heads," he said. 
"You were wrong to do so, absolutely 
wrong." 

Travis made a motion for the board ''to 
abort the purchase agreement, invalidate the 
board's actions in purchasing the Adler prop
erty and to invalidate the finance and bor
rowing for the water and sewer fund operat
ing budget and pay the consequence and let 
the public become involved. " 

The motion died because nobody sec
onde~ it. 

Serving his final term, Wenger said he 
would never do anything to "jeopardize any 
possible respect or trust" he has with resi
dents. 

"All I would say is I voted on information 
I was given, believing I was voting for the 
good of the township for the future and I will 
rest on that," he said. 

Rosso agreed. 
"I still believe we did the right thing. How

ever, under the due diligence procedure;there 
are still a lot of steps that have to be fulfjlled 
as was laid out by Mr. Carlisle and Mr. 
Joppich," said Rosso. "Who knows, if those 
tbiIigs do not meet the legal requirements, 
then it's another ballgame. But if they do meet 
the legal requirements, which I expect, then I 
think we made one hell of a purchase here, a 
real good acquisition." 

Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen said she voted 
her conscious and that's something nobody 
can take away from her. 

"I have always done the right thing, I take 
my job seriously and I will continue to do the 
best I can do - I am giving you all a gift. 
You're welcome," she said. "I don't know 
what else to say except we did the right thing 
and I will always stand by that." 

Prior to public comment, Richard Carlisle, 
township planner, said at least four studies 
were done in search of a township hall, 1974, 
1980,1990s,and2001. 

"In 200 1 ,the previous township board re
quested our firm do a very comprehensive 
study of what the township space needs were, 
as well as what the locational requirements 
were for a township facility," said Carfisle. 

After a workshop meeting with the board, 
they did "extensive interviews with various 
townsJV.p departments to determine what 
their future needs would be," he said. 

"It wasn't just in this particular snapshot 
in time 2001," he said. "It was to project it out 
over 20 years." 

Findings showed space needs for town-
. ship administration and meetings were 23,000 
square feet, which would have cost $3.7 mil
lion at that time to build. That would not have 
included site acquisition, which Was around 
$5 million, noted Carlisle. They identified four 
areas for a location, by the district court off 
Main St., Dixie Highway, and. along Sashabaw 
Road. A steering 'committee also came up with 
criteria for the location. 

"First, it needed to be convenient to the 
public. It needed to act as a community focal 
point. It nee<;led to be located near the center 
of transportation of business activity. It 

should not include an extensive site devel
opment and should be large enough to allow 
for expansion and be capable·of accommo
dating other civic uses," said Carlisle. 

He said sites along Sashabaw Road met 
Cljteria for location and accessibility. 

In 2007, the current board adopted the 
township's first, five-year "Capital Improve
ment Plan." Projects were ranked from imme
diate, 1-2 years; mid range, 3-4 years; and 
long, 3-5 years. 

The studies and 5-year plan laid the 
ground work for the new township hall, he 
said. 

Dave Bel<;:her, facility maintenance inspec
tor and building director, explained the cur
rent building is difficult for many people to 
get in and out, and it doesn't meet Americans 
with Disabilities Act standards. 

'The new facility is not quite as big as 
what the study had shown, but it's more than 
adequate and will be fully handicap acces-
sible," said Belcher. . 

Maintenance costs are excessive, .he said. 
"I know we budget as much as $30,000 a 

year to just maintain that bUilding, for the 
inadequate furnaces and cooling systems," 
said Belcher. "I know two departments, for 
sure, we don't even have hot water except 
for one bathroom." 

Township attorney Steve Joppichsaid the 
purchase agreement includes six contingen
cies, which must be met before the transac
tion is a "done deal." 

Contingencies include no liens on the prop
erty title, environmental inspection within 30 
days, building inspection by the township 
building department, and appraisal. 

"If that property does not appraise up to 
$3,500,000 by a certified appraisal, then the 
township has the optiol\ to terminate the 
purchase agreement and receive its deposit 
back," he said. "If it's over $3,500,000, the 
owner of the property could request a tax 
donation benefit." 

The township can also examine utility bills 
and get written verification ensUring all ten
ants have left the building. Auditors and in
ternal review show transferring money from 
water and sewer fund to the general fund will 
not cause a deficit or delay services, he said. 

'These are all things the board evaluated, 
staff and the auditors evaluated before mak
ing this move," he said. 

and 
PENNY STRETCHER 

Classifieds Get Results 

call 248-625-3370 
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More Letters to the Editor 
Prop 2 is the 'pro-life' position 
Dear Editor, 

As a medical scientist who has been· 
studying incurable diseases for the past 
42 years with support from the.National 
Institutes of Health and the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society, I write to urge 
you to support Proposal 2 in the upcoming 
election. 

This proposal will amend the State 
Constitution to address human embryonic 
stem cell research in Michigan, one of only 
five states in which such research is 
banned. Embryonic stem cells have the 
ability to develop into any cell type present 
in the human body. 

Thus, tht<y could be used to replace the 
insulin producing cells in the pancreas, 
which are lost in patients with juvenile 
diabetes; specialized nerve cells that are 
destroyed in ALS (Lou Gehrig's Disease), 

. and Parkinson's disease; or to replace the 
nerves that are destroyed in spinal cord 
injury patients. 

Stem cell research also offers promise in 
the treatment of multiple sclerosis, 
Alzheimer's disease, and severe heart 
disease, to mention only a few examples. 

Unfortunately, several erroneous anct 
misleading commercials in opposition to 
Proposal 2 have appeared on television 
recently. 

One commercial warns that passage of 
Proposal 2 will lead to "human cloning, " 
which is not true. Human cloning is both 
illegal and immoral, and is not part of the 
proposal. 

Another inaccurate commercial warns 
that passage of Proposal 2 will lead to new 

tax increases. 
This is also untrue. Private medical 

foundations would bear the cost of the 
research, as is the present practice, so 
taxpayers would not be burdened with 
these costs. 

Actually, passage of Proposal 2 should 
improve the economy by bringing new jobs 
to the State of Michigan. 

Furthermore, the selling or purchasing 
of embryos for stem .cell rese~rch is 
expressly forbidden in Proposal 2. 

Proposal 2 amends the State 
Constitution to permit the use of stem cells 
derived from embryos that have been 
created for fertility, but which are not 
suitable for implantation and would 
otherwise be discarded (as is the current 
practice). These will be available for medical 
research. 

Scientists and physicians will be able to 
transform these stem cells into the cell type 
that has been lost or is defective in the 
patient, and thus restore health to patients 
with devastating diseases who presently 
have little hope of living a normal life. 

Unlike adult stem cells, embryonic stem 
cells should be accepted by the patient with 
little danger of being rejected. 

Vote Yes on Proposal 2. Give patients 
with incurable diseases a chance at life. 
Clearly, stem cell research is the pro-life 
position. 

Robert H. Swanborg, Ph.D. 
Professor Emeritus of Immunology 

Wayne State University School of 
Medicine 

Independence Township 

@00OD[s~ @[? uD=G~ O\!AJ@~uD=G 
Hannah Pirone 

Hannah is 16 years old and 
attends Faith Baptists School. 

She plays the flute and her 
favorite sport is basketball. She 
hopes to one day teach English 
at the orphanage they opened 
while living in Africa. Good 
luck and congratulations on a 

great smile Hannah! 

Stephen E. Hershey D.D.S., M.S., M.A'i P.L.L.C 

A Specialist In Orthodontics for Children 

4468 W. Walton Blvd 
Waterford, MI 48329 

(248) 674·5210 
WWW.STEPHENHERSHEY.COM 
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Thanks from Farme(s Market 
Dear Editor, 

. The Clarkston Farmers' Market has just 
finished its 12th and last market Saturday in 
2008. The fourth year. A poetry of people. An 
inoculation against the monotony of fear that 
arises in this kind of an economic climate. A 
mosaic of local currency. Hard work and fun. 

Each Saturday, I watched and I listened to 
the sounds we make as a community. That 
scrappy piece of asphalt we are so grateful to 
have available to us - thanks, Bob and Ed -
has. turned out to be absolutely perfect and 
now has a few more stories to tell. 

Young children and old wagons provided 
contrast. The river and the backdrop of town 
provided history. Women hunying along with 
armfuls of flowers provided beauty - thanks, 
mom 

Louise of Kinetic Systems, riding down to 
market on her bike, reminded me of the 
agricultural importance of a bicycle - yes, I 
know we're in Clarkston, but across the globe, 
because of the bike, farmers can feed one 
another - thanks, Louise. 

The consistency of a small rooster added 
something to the air that helped combat the 
state of that river, which we hope to improve 
soon - thanks, Bob Rosencrantz both for the 
rooster and the river suggestions. 

The music of drum beats, keyboard keys, 
and dulcimer strings made some want to join 
Traci in her gnocchi-shouting that traveled 
across the river and deepened the mosaic -
thanks, Traci, I'm not sure we've ever had 
gnocchi for breakfast until now! 

This year, the market attracted and held 
over 40 growers and artists. People in Clatkston 
came and shopped. A lot of money changed 
hands within the ~illage limits. Our crowd 
numbers were outstanding with over 1,800 

people coming down to shop within four hours 
one Saturday in early August. 

Across the Saturdays this year, we moved 
over 14,<XX> people through thefanners' marlret. 
This farmers' mariretisworking. 

Our volunteers are.people With strength 
of character, lightheartedness and time to calVe 
out here and there to. help make this market 
happen. Their presence made the market run 
smoothly and happily. Many than).<s to each 
of you who stepped in and stayed - you are 
irreplaceable and a joy to be with. 

Our farmers are already asking about next 
season. Perhaps many of you are as well. 
Planning is underway for year number five 
and what thai might bring. There is an interest 
many growers have in beginning earlier than 
July. Keep close to your Clarkston News and 
your downtown area for more information 
during the winter months. 

We will be composting our website soon 
and growing a new variety. If you are fluent in 
website design and advertising and wish to 
contribute to the market in this way, let us 
know. 

The Clarkston Farmers' MaJket is a 
registered non-profit in Michigan, established 
in 2005. We are supported by people making 
donations. We are affiliated with Slow Food 
Detroit, Project for Public Spaces, Michigan 
Organic Food and Farm Alliance, Local 
Harvest, Forgotten Harvest, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, Michigan State University and 
the many area farmers who bring you 
themselves and your food. 

Thank you for a great season, enjoy winter 
and see you next year. 

Anissa Howard 
Clarkston Fanners' Market 

www.clarkstonfarmersmarket.org 

I» R()CHESTER KNEE AND 

SP()RTS MEDICINE, P.C. 
Hoard (·crliji£'d Orl/tofJl(('dic ,"'·lIrgcOII.' 

We are pleased to announce the addition ·of: 

MICHAEL P. DONAHUE, D.O. 

Dr. Donahue is fellowship trained 
and board certified in the 

diagnosis and treatment of spinal disorders. 

------.----.---. ---.. - .. ---.-
.~:310~/~~()§~:9".eek cl~ar~aY;'~fOO 
Au6~~~11s; Michi~afi.~~~~6 . 

(2.4~l'.37.t~80~O·~ (248)"37-'7';;2929 
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~.~6~ , ~ II 
.. ~~.t ~~". . e ezza 
@~ (§;JI]t1fIl sa on & spa 

6465 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • 248-620-0301 . 

ALL LASER PAC·KAGES ' .• 

One Complimentary 

Microdermabrasion 
With the purchase of our Bellezza Signature Facial 

Must be used in conjunction with facial. 

20% OFFAny 
Deluxe Pedicure 

Now Featuring ... 
GREEN TEA PEDICURE 
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Under the boardwalks 
High· tech ste~1 
gives new'park 
walkways an 
even footing 
BY PIDL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

New boardwalks at Indepen
dence Oaks county park will help 
keep walkers and skiers safe. 

Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation Commission voted 
this past September to approve 
the $120,000 project to replace 
the raised walkways. 

Boardwalks on Springlake and 
Ted Gray trail, built about 30 
years ago, were made by ham
mering pilings into the ground, 
and nailing in cross beams and 
planks, all of wood. 

\. "The original posts heave 
with the weather - they don't go 
deep enough," said Mike Boyd, 
park supervisor. "They're mov
ing all the time." 

As posts heave, they pop 
boards on the walkway, creating 
an uneven and unsafe trail. 

The boardwalks' swampyen
vironment also caused prob
lems, Boyd said. 

"Wood posts always rot," he 
said. 

Over the years, park workers 
repaired boardwalks by pulling 

up planks, sawing down pilings 
until even, and replacing with new 
boards. Where pilings have rot
ted, bigger posts have been in
stalled, sometimes right next to 
the originals. 

Yearly maintenance cost thou
sands per year, he said. 

"Spending the money now to 
do it right is a more appropriate 
use of funds," Boyd said. 
Please see Walk on page 18 B 

.~' 
SDlith's 

• Commercial • Residential. 
• Senior Citizen Rates 
248-625-5470 Disposal & Recycling 

Setvlng ou, neighbors since 1981 
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Ride of Terror, after dark until midnight, 
Thursday-Sunday through October. Every 
day during Halloween week. Stretch 6-pas
senger golf carts. $10. 248-625-3731. 

***' 
Proactive Elder Care discussion series, 7-
8:30 p.m., Oct 15,22, 29 •.. Topics ~lude medi
cal, financial, living options, legal paperwork, 
and bow to organize the process of care giv
ing. Christ the Sbepherd Lutheran Church, 
48 South Street, Suite 102, Ortonville. 248-
6Z7-3fJ72. 

*** 
Seminar on estate planning, 7-9 p.m., Oct. 
16. How to avoid probate. St. Trinity Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, 7935 Sashabaw 

, Road. 248-625-4644. 
*** 

House of Horrors, 7-11 p.m., Oct. 17-18, 24-
25, 31, Oakland County 4H Fairgrounds, 
Davisburg. Sponsor: Davisburg Rotary Club. 
248-634-0444. 

*** 
Lace-Making Demo and Tea, 10 am."' 1 p.m., 
Oct. 17, Carol McFadzean from England will 
share history of lace making. Also authentic 
English tea. $20. Independence Township 
Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde, Michigan Youth The
aters fall production, 8 p.m., Oct. 17-18,24-
25, Springfield Oaks County Park, 12451 
Andersonville Road. $7. 

*** 
Little Kids' Halloween, 1 p.m., Oct. 18, Na
ture Center, Indian Springs Metropark. Wear 
costume for haunted forest, ,scavenger hunt, 
crafts, goodies. Third-graders' and younger. 
$5.248-625-7280. 

*** 
70's Tbemed benefit, for Adam Wheatcroft 
Memorial Scholarship Foundation, 5:30 p.m., 
Oct. 18, Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, 
4770 Waterford Road. Dinner, bake sale, si
lent auction, 50/50, door prizes. $15. 248-628-
6390. 

*** 
Friendly Forest, 4:30-7 p.m., Oct. 18, 
Clintonwood Park, 6000 Clarkston Road. Chil
dren 2-9 years old in costume co.llect good
ies from cartoon and fairy-tale characters. $6/ 

Angelic Tails 
Kennel ' 

A Quiet, Stress Free Facility " 

; Ask About Our 
Frequent Visitor Program 

Total ret Care Services 
• Boarding services for overnight stays • 
• Doggie Day Care In a shaded country setting 
• In-Home Pet Sitting when they need to stay home 
• Wholesome/organlcfood and snacks 
• Privately owned, we offer love and companionship 

1561 E. DrahneroOxford 0 248-904-.5508 . 
www.an 

resident, $8 non-resident. $3/picture. Pur
chase tickets in advance. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, 7 
p.m., . Oct. 16~ Book discussion with Betty 
Kozma, "Difficult Conversations - How to 
Discus What Matters Most." Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Oarkston Road. 248-
623-9462. 

*** 
Independence ~ Green presentations, 
"Better Know Your Watershed," 7 p.m., Oct. 
22, basement of the Clarkston Union, topics 
include watersheds, stormwater, permitted 
municipality, Storm Water Utility; "Open 
space proposal," 7 p.m., Oct. 23, how it works, 
why support it, Knights of Columbus Hall, 
Maybe Road. 

*** 
Spelling Duel, training for county-wide com
petition, Oct. 22. Independence Township 
Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Tailgator, MSU vs. UM pregame party 
hosted by Gary Metzger of The Print Shop 
and Don Brose of Brose Electric, cider, blue 
and green donuts, hot dogs, Tailgator Gumbo, 
II a.m.-6 p.m., Oct. 24. Free. Donations ben
efit Clarkston Junior Optimists. Tent between 
5911 and 5897 Dixie_ 248-623-1212. 

*** 
Trunk or Treat Trot, 5K WalkIRun, 8 a.m., 
Oct. 25, Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Road. Benefits mission pro
grams. Post-race snacks, prizes for top fin
ishers, raffle. Register at www.Active.com. 
$20 before Oct. 10, $23 after. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Beginner Genealogy Workshop, 10 a.m.-12 
p.m., Oct. 25, Youth Activities Room, Inde
pendence Township Library. Clarkston Com
munity Historical SoCiety. Demonstration of 
Ancestry.com and Heritage Quest software. 
Workshop facilitator: Joette Kunse, 41-year 
township resident, member of Oakland 
County Genealogy Society. 248-625-2212. 

*** 

o Tree Trimming and Removal 
• Stonn Damage Clean-Up 
• Tree Replacement 
o Stump Grinding & Landscaping 
• Snow Plowing 

Call Doug at: 248.240.1160 

T'S ABOUT TIM 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE 

House Calls For Grandfather Clock Service 

7151 N. Main Street 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 at 1·751 248-625-7180 

Free Seminar, Prescription Abuse by Teens, 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, 7-8:30 p.m. Clarkston 
Junior High, LGI Room. Presented by Clark
ston Area Youth Assistance and Reckitt 
Benckiser Healthcare. Space is limited. 248-
623-4313. ' 

*** 
Haunted Fountains Costume Party, Nov. I. 
Cash bar, DJ, dancing, prices for best cos
tumes, prize giveaways. $20. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Veterans Recognition Lunch, II am.-I p.m., 
Nov. 5. Complementary lunch for veterans. 
Spouses and friends at-cost donation. Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Reservations at 248-625-8231 
by Oct. 28. 

*** 
Intermediate Genealogy Workshop, 10 am.-
12 p.m., Nov. 15, Community Meeting Room, 
Independence Township Library. Clarkston 
Community Historical Society. Land, probate, 
ship records. Workshop facilitator: Joette 
Kunse, 41-year township resident, member 
of Oakland County Genealogy Society. 248-
625-2212. . 

*** 
Health screening, for stroke and osteoporo
sis, checks heart rhythm, irregular heartbeat, 
bone density, vascular ultrasound, 9 a.m., 
Nov. 19, Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Road. $149. 877-237-1287. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy,- 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes;Mondays, 11 am.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays,?: 15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain View Trail, in
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Di
vine Peace Metropolitan Community Church, 
at Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 Maybee 

Road.I8-way bingo, double action, regular 
jackpots to $500, local progressive. 248-332-
1186. . 

*** 
. Fountains charity poker, 5:30p.m., Monday

Thursday. $30 buy in. Fountains Golf and 
Banquet, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester.Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.rn.; Stitch and visit.· Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Oct. 7-Dec. 2; intermediate, IO
n :30 a.m., Fridays, Oct. IO-Dec. 5. $35 for 8-
week course. Independence Township Se
nior Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
" Introduction to Tai Chi, Wednesdays, 

through Dec. 10, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. Beginning 
class by John Marchewitz, Wu Style T' ai Chi 
Ch' aun form. $6 drop in. Independence Town
ship Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Meet and greet, North Oakland Bethany, last 
Wednesdays, 6 p.m., Mesquite Creek,7228 
N. MainSt. 248-464-fJ756. 

*** 
Basic Yoga, Wednesdays, Oct. 15-Nov. 19, 
10 a.m., Peace Unity and Holistic Center. $42, 
or $7 per week. Instructor Noreen Daly. 8080 

Please see Around Town on page 78 

S:tles :tte SJjjtJkiil' 
DON'T MISS our 
HUGE SALE ON ALL COOL STUFF 

Week 2 of Moving Sale now in progress. 

SAVE 
• __ u ____ ----. 

M-15 Between Ortonville/Goodrich 
8tD-636-i!i!D1 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-6 .' Sat:. 10-5 • Sun 11-3 
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President's son to speak at next To wnh all lecture 
BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

With television, increased speaking fees, 
and changing roles of women in society, tradi
tional townhalls have become rare. 

But a group of Clarkston-area women are 
working hard to keep Oakland Townhall going 
strong. 
. "We have close to 300 members," said Barb 
Richards of Independence Township, ticket 
chairman. "The talent is out of sight. We've 
done very well." 

The townhall has hosted local and national 
speakers including Art Buchwald, Rex Reed, 
Maureen Reagan, Marlo Thomas, Charles 
Osgood, F. Lee Bailey, Robert Vaughn, and 
Robert Kennedy IT over the past 50 years. 

This year's lineup includes a former FBI 
agent, son of a president, symphony c.onduc
tor, and a writer. 

Ticket holders sit at eight-person tables. 
"It's like a huge wedding reception," said 

LindaPowe of Independence Township, host
ess chairman. ''Participants sit at different tables 
each time and we rotate tables so you don't sit 
in the same spot'each time." . 

Schluchter, president. "The board does so 
much. They do a superb job." 

The lecture series was founded in Pontiac 
to spread culture, Schluchter said. 

"I read about it in the paper when I was 
younger - I've atways wanted to join," she 
said. "I was thrilled to be asked to join the 
board. A wonderful array of women keep it 
going." 

Richard$, a member for about 25 years, in
vited Powe to join about five years ago. 

"I really like the org,anization," said Powe, 
whose husband, Dick Powe, is also involved 
with the group as troubleshooter. "It does won
derful things. I respt:tct its longevity. My mother 
belonged in the '70s. It sounded like some
thing I would be interested 41." 

Candace Delong of the FBI spoke Oct. 8. 
Steve Ford, son of President Gerald Ford, is set 
for Nov. 12. Conductor Gregory Cunningham, 
Pontiac Oakland Symphony, will appear April 
8. Donna Woolfolk Cross, author of "Pope 
Joan," completes the season, May 13. 

Lectures are 10:30 a.m., followed by lun
cheon and informal question-and-answer ses
sion, St. George Cultural Center, 43816 Wood
wardAvenue, Bloomfield Hills. Powe uses a computer program to keep track 

of 250-275 ticket holders, about 40 from the 
Clarkston area. 

"It all goes so smoothly, " said Ruth 

Lecture tickets are $20. Luncheon only is 
$14.50. For reservations and more information, 
call248-625-3117. 

Ruth SChluchter, Barb Richards, and Linda Powe are board members with 
Oakland Townhall. Photo by Phil Custod;~ 

.' '." ,.... ~ . , ... , . . 

• < [Attention Oakland County Residents] 

Let's IDeet· 
Christina Joslin, D.O., would like to meet you between 1 and 2 p,m: on liriday, 
October 24 at National City Bank, 6650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. As an expert in 
providing medical care for women as well as the entire family, she will provide 
free blood pressure tests and discuss breast cancer. Refreshments will be offered. 

In addition, a certifi~d mammographer from the Associated Radiolog.ists of Clarkston, 
an FDA certified mammography center, will be present to answer questions about 
mammography and why manlmograms are· an important part of women's gopd health'. 

A lifetime of medical care, from infancy through adulthood, makes receiving medical 
care easy. Dr. Joslin is on staff at Beaumont and St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

Christina A. Joslin, D.O. 
Family Practice 



Quality senior care at an affordable price. 
; But the real \value is her happiness. 

~ . . 
,Select suite~ starting at $79 a day.* 

Time to plan for the future. Sunrise Senior Living makes it easier than ever to provide quality 

care for the one that means so much to yoh. We offer a variety ofliving options, arneQ.ities, 

social activities, and more- all tailored to maximize each resident's independence. It's the best of 
" \ . everythlDg for less. " ' 

\ ' 

Since 1981, Sunrise has been a leader in seni~r care. We of£er personalized, supportive C!lI'e and 
servicb', dedicated care.~ement teams ar\d individualized service plans. It allows ali our 

senioq; to live with dignity on their own terms\ 
\ , 

call today tc> find out just how affordable tomorrow ca~ be. Umited time offer. 

\h 
StJNRI=-=-~ SE 
AsSISTED LIVING-

Sunrise of Clarkston ' . 248-625.0500 5700 Water Tower Place, Clarkston, MI 48346 
A PartnershIp between Genl!SY' Health System and POH Medical Center 

Assisted Uving .: Memory Care 

www.sunrlsesenlorllvlng.com 

,Chamber 
" ~ """ l'$~:. 

/~ ,.,;;.>:. t, 

Cla~:stOl} 
AREA ER' 

qfco '. acE 

"-6 Thursday 
~ November 13, 2008 
~ 5:00-8:00 PM ' 
~ At Clarkston High 
~ School g. 6093 Flemings Lake Rd. '. " 

ONE 'NIGHT ONLY 
, ADMISSION: $5 

, Present this AD at the door for 1 FREE ADMISSION 

Local businesses ARE the backbone of our community. 
Show your support for local business by visiting the BXPO to learn more about what's 

. available right here In Clatistonl 
PLEASE NO STROLLERS ' 

,Exhibits * Demonstrations * Learn about the Community 
Service Clubs *Buslnesses * Services * Professionals 
*** Special offers and sales at several booths *** 

Thanks to our C"''P"rate Sponsors 

•
'" , . , ~ flIlok iO!~QlIurlum11IN~ ,. 

~"l,!I(':.rB,.v..;" t.f,r'hWf+ltou 
hi.""," fv.",,-, 

Thank you also to our Hospitdlity Sponsors 

on the Lake' Fountains' The Impressive Type. UC ' Oakland Eye Care • Oxford Bank • Susan~ Hallmark of Holly 

Flirt of Amerlco; (orol Peters, Inlfll1ctfVe Flnondol 
Four Seosons Chem·Ory 
Oarkston Area Chamber of Commerce 5856 S. Main St., Oarkston, MI 48346 PH: 248-625,8055 

Businiess. achievem£:hts 
, , 

I 

Marc M. Powers; licensed Raymond 
James Financial Services representative, was 
hired by Oxford Bank 
to manag~ non-tradi
tional banking port-
folios. ' 

Powers jt>ined Ox-
. ford Bank o~ Sept. 8. 
He brings m~re than 
11 years of fi~ancjal 
planning experience 
with Raymond James 
Financial Se!:y'ices. 
In addition to advis
ing and assisting in- ' 
dividual and C9m
mercial customers with jnvestment options, 
he will also provide expertise in financial re
search and planning, alqng with tax and es

"tate planning. 
A Clarkston resjdent,ihe holds a Bachelor 

of Science in busi,ness !administration and 
finance as well as an Associates Degree in 
real estate management from Ferris State Uni-

versity. 
*** 

Jeffrey Forman, 
medical director of 
21st Cenpny Oncol
ogy radiation therapy 
centers, Indepen
dence Township, was 
recognized by Ameri
can Academy ofFam
ily Phys~cians for his 
work as, a teacher in 
fatilily medicine. 

Forman is a pro
fessor in the Depart
ment of Radiation On

\ , ' 
\ 

cology at Wayne State University. Acknowl~ 
edged as teacher of the year by Wayne State 
University School of MediCine apd Sloan: 
Kettering Hospital, he has written or dontrib-' 
,uted to 150 publications, eight book chap
ters, and 116 abstracts. He has presented his : 
work on cancer, especially prostate cancer, I 

all across the nation. '" I 

Students achieve success 
Timothy J. ~qvich n of Clarkston 

earned his Flight Instructor Pilot Certifi
cate from the John D. Odegard School of 
Aerospace Sciences 'at the University of 
North Dakota. 

He is the son of Tim and Cheryl 
Miscovich, and gran~on of Jim and Nancy 
Smith, all of Clarkston. He is a 2005 gradu-

ate of Lutheran High Northwest. 
*** 

Clarkston-area residents Krysten 
Warson and Cassandra Yarnall 'earned 
scholarships to Madonna University. 

Warson earned an endowed scholar
ship, and Yarnall, a Felician Presidential 
Scholarship. 

In 'lIfe'lIn",s s'IIIie, ... 
PFC PatrickM. lloyd graduated Marine 

boot camp, Parris Island, S.C., June 13, and 
School of Infantry, Camp Gieger, N.C., Sept 
10. 

Lloyd, now a certified mortarman, is sta
tioned at Camp Lejeune, N.C., Third Battal-

, 

ion, Nmt4 Marines, Second Marine Division. 
He is the son of Tom and Pam Lloyd of 

Independence Township. 
He graduated from Clarkston High School 

in 2003 and attended Oakland University for 
two-and-a-half years. 
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In our churches ... 

God offers solace in uncertain times 
Discover the Power WithinYou, a guid~to the Unc~x
plored Depths Within by Eric ButterWorth, 7 p.m., Oct. 
16; Facilitator: Rev, Matthew E. Long; 10, a.m., Oct. 19, 
Mastery 10,1, Lesson /12, From VictiInto Vibration, from 
Slave to Service, From Miserable· sinoers"tQ Masters. 
Special Music by Michael Krieger. 80,80, ortonville Road 
248-625-5192. 

As I Write this I inn watching the news to see which way 
the Dow Jones index and other markers are headed. Over 
the past weeks, have you felt like your emotions and future 
is hanging on numbers? 

I am bardly showing great discerru.tlent . 
by. saying we are in the middle of some 
very hard tiriles, Micbigan and our area 
of the state are at the center of economic 
downturn and its impact is touching our' 
very souls. 

If one image of the church is that it is a 
hospital for soWs, then it seems each week 
there is a growing need for triage. Statis- . 
tics say that 80, percent of us are stressed 
and anxious about finances. 

That feels even a little a low compared 

Spiritual 
Matter.~ 

to the conversations 1 have been engaged Richard Dake 

in. So why am I so hopeful and excited 
about the days ahead? 

I am confident in this troubled time because I am look
ing at centurie~ of past indicators. Throughout history, 
faith in the midst of the worst of times has been the foun
dation that guided the afflicted to deliverance. 

The prophet JereI¢ah bought land in the middle of 
Jerusalem, while it was being conquered, as an investment 
in the promise that God would be faithful. He was right. 

When his enemies celebrated his death, christ was pre
paring to defeat death and give the promise of abundanti 
etemallife. Since then, people of faith have been the sin
gular transformational power in the world. 

The joy of this is I am not writing about pie in the. sky 
faith. Faith that makes a difference not only calms the soul 
but provides bread for the.table. 
) The church is called now to act not only in worship and 
prayer but in strategy and support to those who are in 
need. 

In our congregation, we recently held a forum for GM 
salaried retirees who are having massive change in their 
benefits package. Those who attended were not only up
held in prayer but also shared great resources and informa
tion to help each other know how to proceed in the days 
ahead. 

We have held a forum for all who are facing job loss and 
change with more heing planned. People have come to
gether to offer valuable insight on how to manage being 
unemployed and more importantly resources to network 
and be made ready to have success finding new employ
ment. 

Faith is made evident when the anxiety of our souls can 
fmd solace in prayerful support and our physical needs are 
meet in practical solutions. 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 18B 

, * * * 
Video study "Living Beyond Yourself:~ ileth Moo.-e, 
study of the fruits of the Spirit, 9:30,-11 :30, a.m., Thurs
days. Childcare provided. Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. 248-625-1611 

. *** 
Prayer Partner Training, 10:30, a.m., second Sunday. 
Participants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. 
Peace Unity,at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30, p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. Daniel Catholic Church, 
70,10 Valley Park, call Tim, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-
673-2539. 

* * * 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at6 p.m., worship at 
6:50, p.m. and classes for all ages from 7: 15- 8:30, p.m. 
The church offers a free nursery. 680,5 Bluegrass Drive. " 
Call 248-625-3288. 

* 
ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUC CHURCH THE EPISCOPAL 

CHURCHOFTHE 
RESURRECnON 

THE FIRST FIRST BAPIlST CHURCH SASHABAW 
PRESBYl'ERIAN CHURCH 
"UtIle Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Oarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Oarkston 
(W.of M·15,S.of 1-75) 
625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 

6490 Oarkston Rd., Oarkston 
Father Fred Engdahl 

CONGREGATIONAl CHURCH OF ClARKSTON 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Oarkston 5972 Paramus, Oarkston, MI 
(248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
Fax:. (248) 394-2142 Located 2 bills. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M-15) Nursery Provided 

OAKlAND EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYl'ERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 
ServicEs held at MoIrJt ZiIrI Center 
4453 Ointonvllle Rd. at 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
SlIlday~ 7:30, 9:00& ll:OOam 
tmery AvaWile:9:00& ll:OOam 
ReUgious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RCA, 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 
Sunday School 9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

www.darkstoneplscopal.org 
248-625-2325 

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am SUn: 9-30 am Sunday School 
Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult BIble fellowship 
Bible Study 10-30 am Worship Selvice 
Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Servke 
Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Oub 

Phone (248) 673·3101 

DIVINE MEIKYPARISH 
"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 5:00 pm 

Saipture Study, Youth Group 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pmJeen MinistJy 
www.RrstCongregationaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

Bible Study 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am _______ ClARmON FREE 
Sunday Morning Worship PEAa UNI1Y CHURCH MElHODISTCHURCH 
at 10-30 am S482 Winell.(Jarkston 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm A new spiritual community: (corner of Maybee & WineU) 
at Church Offices - Yellow House We invite you to attend our 248-623-1224 iRID6EWOOD 

Sunday at 10:00 am· 
Celebrant: MSgr John Budde 
website: 
www.divinemerqrparish.net 

------- ------- nos OintonvUle Rd. Clarkston, MI SIIldayCelebration's and ChikRn's Selvice 9:00 '10:30 ST. TRINITY CHURCH 
DIXIEBAPnSTCHURCH CALVARY EVANGElICAL Phone(248)858-2S77 Church at 9am. www.OarkstonFMtorg LUTHERAN CHURCH 6765 Rattllee lake Road ClARKSTON 

O LmERAN CHURCH Fax (248) 858-7706 Followed by toffee/sodal hour Wednesday 7 pm "lutheran Church· Clarkston, 48348 COMMUNITY CHURCH 8585 Dlxle Highwy, arkston, MI Lo" MI rI S d" 
(243) 625-2311 680S Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston In the "Taste of Heaven Ca,. Youth & Adult Ministry ssou yno (248)625-1344 6300 Oarkston Road' Oarkston 

(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) Peace Unity meets at Pastor James Krueger Services: (248) 625.1~23 
website:www.d\xlebaptistorg 625-3288 ClARKSTON UNITED Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS 7925 Sashabaw Road Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oaldand Christian School 
Home of Springfield Christian SundayWorshlp: METHODIST CHURCH 5300 Maybee Rd. In Oarkston COMMUNI1Y CHURCH (1/4 mile N. of Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Academy & Children's 8:15 am (traditional worship) 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Spiritual Education, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church DTE Music Theater) Exploration Station _ Bonita laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Ark Preschool 9:30 am (blended worship) 2~25-16tl mastermind, and sodal activities Sunday Worship 10:30 am Clarkston, MI48348 Children's MlnistJy MkhaeiAnderson. Dan Whiting Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman , •. d rkst ( ) 25 '644 

11:00' am (contemporary praise) Website: a onume.org offered as well. New location 248 6 ... Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Ufe _ SUQday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School Nursery available Summer Sunday Worship: Rev. Matthew E.long, 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) www.sainttrinitylutheran.com Adult Ufe Ministry Spiritual Formation 11:00 am 
& Adult Bible fellowship Sunday Sdiool (all ages) 8:30 am & 10:00-am founding minister Clarkston, M148348 e-mail: sttrInity@comcast.net c.r.a.v.e.-Student life Ministry Nursery Care at all services 
11:00 am Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) Nursery available for both services Peace Unity Church (2 miles north of 1·75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Ozone _ Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
6:00 pm Worship Service Meal, worship, small groups Children~ Sunday School:l0:00 am P.O. Box 831· Clarkston, MI48347 entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm Nurture CenterlWonderiand 6:()()'8:00 pm 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Wed. evening. Dinner & Adult Sunday School: 9:00 am '. ptace.unity@sbcglobal.net (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings ed d C . Sip h 13 A Id Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) W nes ay onnectlon erv ce: Where ever you are on your www.northoakschurch.org resc 00: ... years 0 A Church For life . 5:00-7:00 pm & Adult Bible Study 

~Nu:rs~:.~a:: :~~~:ab:/~.::f::.;r ~:II.!::e:rvl::~~S .... _.:;;R~::le~.:.:va:::~.:;;~:~:~:::es:.~:. r:i:g:.; .. peo~~;::I:~ ___ ~OO~, .. _~~,;..~ .... ~. ~ ... ~ ... _.~ ... _ •• ~.~.~_""!_~~~~~~~~~~. ~:".::~::,,::~::-.e~:,,:o~~~~~:":o::,,:! .:":.~~:"la~r-0rr-sf::tev::e~I. ... ~B~~O::-:~~~ .. ~~.~:': .. ~~ .. ~£~~~. re:t::S:~h:~O~:",,: ~~2~~~:",1~~4 .~_~_~.'!".'!".~. ~~~ •• ~.~~~d~_ ~ew~:~.OJd~~.~~~~u~.!ch~, :(~.o!"~:~:~: www.".._~.~laio!!.~~ •• O!~!!.;;.!-... h~:..ri\l~.".~m __ .!I. .. .. ~ 
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Around Town 
Continued from page 28 . 

Ortonvj,Ile Ro~ 248~625-5192. 
"*** 

Divo .• tCe recove~ wOl'ks~oP~ fC?f m ... enan~ 
women of all ages, all!fmths,: Wedn~sday~ 
Oct 15-Nov. 19,7-9p:m., St . .f\,nneChurch!;. 

. 825 Ortonville"Road. B~thany PeerSuppoq 
Chapter ofNortb Oakland Free. 248-627-8662'. 

*** . 
In,troduction to Tai Chi, Wednesdays, 
through Dec. 10, 11 a:.m.-12 p.m. John 
Marchewitz teaches Wu Style T' ai Chi 
Ch' aun form. $45/10 classes, $6 drop in. In
gependence Township Senior Center, 6000 . 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

. *** 

Park. Visitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 
*** 

Local Business Ne.twork, Ortonvillel 
Clarkston Chapter, ftrst and third Thursd,ays 
meets, 7:45~8:45am.,MiCQ'sRealEstate, 7183 
Main Street. 248~505;.5~L . . 
" ..... ~ >'. ''", : .. *~~ " : , . 'j 

LPcaI Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7:15a.ni., setond ~d 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland Courtty 
Board ofRealtors,MOOW. Walton. Call Stacy 
Meagher, 248-241-6000. . 

. *** 
SoclaiDancing, Thursdays, through Oct. 16, 
11-11:45 a.m., Comeast building, Maybee 
Road. $42.!ndependenee Township Senior 
Center, 248-625-8231 . 

*** 
Basic Yoga, Wednesdays; 10 am., Oct. 15-
Nov. 9, Peace Unity Chlln?h. 8080 Ortonville 
Road. Instructor Noreen Daly will introduee 
basic Yoga postures and breath awareness. 
Bring practice mat or towel. $421class,$7/Ses
sion. ~ly registration by.Oct. 12, $35. 248 
8914365. 

Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stoqes, per

. sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a week 
. ormore.8()()..664..6334. 

Buffy the dog gets a rinse down. Photo submitted 

*** 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program; 24~559-1 ~ 47. 

Clean canines· 
*** 

Line Dancing, Thursdays, 6:30-8:30 p.n,.., 
Colombiere Center, 9075 Big Lake Road. All 
ages welcome. 248-625-1683. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage House, 
next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood 

Communityeven~.? 
Tell us about them at· 

ClarkstoriNews@gmail.com 
. or 248':'625-3370 

Advanced' PetCare of Oakland and 
Camp Bow Wow washed more than 30 dogs 
at their ftrst Dog Wash fundraiser, Aug. 24. 

"The dog wash was ,a great success," 
said Julie Stallsmith of Advanced PetCare. 
"Along with the fun of giving dogs a bath, 
there were also dogs up for adoption. We 
are definitely looking forward to next year." 

SUNDAY~l:unch 
at The Back Court 

Is Returning on October 19th 

rJJPlUlI!h ~ JundatJ /nun 10ant tJL 2pnL 
,..------ Featuring------=----. ...... 

Omelette Station Breakfast Browns 
Scrambled Eggs Fresh Fruit 
B~con/Sausage Yogurt with Granola 
El\glish Muffins Muffins , ' .... 
Bagels Assorted Desserts 
Miami French Toast Sausage Gravy 8L Biscuits 
Waffles 

Proceeds were shared between Ad
vanced PetCare of Oakland's Angel Fund 
and Canine Compamon Rescue Center. 

Upcoming events atAdvan~PetCare, 
6473 Sasbabaw Road, include a Pet First 
Aid Course by American Red Cross on 
Nov. 9. 

Call 248-620-2900. 



The Clarkstort High School drum lihe led the procession from start-tofinisW. • •••• , , • , • I • I • • • E"E!tyone 'Sl!!l!!lnedto1fSW-tun desp1hrtm~'idt·elll~",eftlhj!r.:l"'~'" 
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Fountain's Charity Poker 
Enjoy North Oakland County's Premier Golf & Banquet Venue 

For Some Goo4. Old-Fashioned ••• TEXAS HOLD IEM 

Proceeds to benefit: Share a Smile to help Michigan families in need (Lic #m42179)~ 
No Resolve to raise awareness in suicide prevention (Lic #m4218) 

Tournaments Monday - Thursday 
Sign -Up and Cash Games start at 5:30 p.m. 

Tournaments starts at 7:00 p.m. 
$30 Buy In • FREE ROLLS WEDNESDAY 

...-.---: ___ .... Also enjoYSH~::s'here shotmaker come to eat, drink & play. 

".1-:-
0 

'. .. <:::::- Call Kari to reserve your winning seat ~ 
\'( lA~ ·v 248 625 3731· SHgT.Nl~J.<.E.RS 

(;01 &l~£u~quet - -.. ~~ 

6060 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston • www.GolfTbeFountains.com 
'. , 
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Cathryn L. 'Kay' Hissom 
Cathryn L. "Kay" Hissom of Clarkston, 

formerly of Trenton, passed away Oct. 6, 
2008, at the age of 50. 

She was the wife of Robert; mother of 
Michael (Sue Postemski) Lemke; Stephen 
(Christina) Lemke, Crystal(Todd) Bradley, 
Lindsey Hissom, and Brittney Hissom; 
daughter of Alex Cellini (the lateDonna); 
sister of Toni, Joe, John, Nick, Angela 
Cellini, and Maria Higby; and daughter-in
lawofRobert (the late Dona). 

Mrs. Hissom was a manager at Pine 
Knob Ski Resort and was employed at 

children. 

Ryder Automotive. 
FUI).eral service 

was Oct. 10 at the 
Lewis E. Wmt& Son 
Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. Any do
nations to the fam
ily will be used for 
the future college 
education of Kay's 

Online guest book, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Margaret E. King 
Margaret E. King of Clarkston passed 

away Oct. 7, 2008, at the age of 90. 
She was preceded in death by her hus

band Oris King and her daughter Kathleen 
Houston. She was the loving mother of 
Nancy (Ken) Davidson, and David (Fritz) 
Jackson; grandmother of Janet (Chip) 

,. Rascher, Jeff (Lisa) Davidson, Gary Todd 
(Kristen) Failla, Jennifer (Kevin) Morris, 
Holly (Jimmy) Choi, and Missy (David) 
Tinkis; step-grandmother of Jackie (Jeff) 
Mason, Patrick (Denise) Herta, and John 
(Renee) Itoney; sister of Lyle Walker, Dor
othy Crawford, and Marilyn (Chet) 

Romatowski; also 
survived by six great 
grandchildren and 
eight step great 
grandchildren. 

Mrs. King retired 
from General Motors. 

Funeral Service 
was Oct. 11 at the 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son 

Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials may 
be made to Power Company for innercity 
youth. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhome.com 

Obituaries updated daily at ClarkstonNews.com 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
Otis-Med Custom Knee 

No Need To Look Further Than Your 
Own Back Yard For e~ 

SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
Appointments in '·2 days 

Dr. Shivajee V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edward J. Lis, Jr. 
, Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

. . .' .. - . 

Hip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

POH Medical Center, St. JOSeph Mercy Oakland & Genesys '" 
6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A 385 N1apeer ' 17200 Silver Parkway 

48346 MI48371 

Carolyn A. Chamberlain 
Carolyn A. Chamberlajn of Clarkston 

passed away Oct. 12,2008, at the age of 59, 
She was preceded in death by her huse 

band Gary and son Jason .. She was the 
beloved mother of Craig (Jennifer) Cham
berlain and Gene (Julie) Chamberlain; cher
ished grandma of Kaya and Ella; loving 
daughter of Lois and Mark Phelps; sister 
of Sandra (Bob) Barker, Mark "Jay" 
(Connie) Phelps, Barb (Dan) Tanks, and 
John (Lorie) Phelps. 

Mfs. Chamberlain retired from the Alu
minum Blanking Company after 21 years 
of serVice. Carolyn loved traveling with her 
husband, Gary. She was an avid reader 
and was exceptional at completing com
plex crossword puzzles. She was fond of 

lighthouses, bowl
ing, baking and mu
sic. 

Her greatest 
legacy will be her 
two granddaugh
ters whom she loved 
ahdcared for in 
terms. that are im
measurable. 

Funeral Service is 11 a.m., Wednesday, 
Oct. 15,2008, at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment, 
Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials may be 
madeto Susan G Komen Race for the Cure. 

Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.conl. . 

Lilian Josephine Patterson 
Lilian Josephine Patterson of Clarkston, 

formerly of Bloomfield Township, passed 
away Oct. 11, 2008, for the past four years 
bravely faced cancer with determination 
and optimism, at the age of75. 

She was the wife of Norman for 53 years; 
mother of Jacki (Dave) Currie of Ohio , David 
(Nancy "Lance") Patterson of Colo., and 
Christopher (Anna) Patterson of Mont.; 
mentor.to her grandchildren, Heather, Erin, 
Alida, Lilly, Graham, and Quinnell; and sis-

1$ 

terofRobert (Peggy) Ryan, Dorothy (Sid) 
Millett, and GordonRyan, all of England. 

Mrs. Patterson was a member of Daugh
ters of the British Empire. She enjoyed read
ing, especially about the British Royal Fam
ily. 

Family $ervices have been held. Ar
rangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memori
als may be made to the American Cancer 
Society. 

any grande beverage 
(when you present this coupon) 

5623 Dixie H~ -Waterford 
(in the WaTerlali Plaza) 

FREE .• 
C!ZIIED WWW·baggby.com 

Coupon valid at this location only. Not good with any other offer. No copies ofthls 
coupon will be. ac;cepled. Offer expires W30/0a. 



home with 4 bedrooms and a first floor 
The ceilings are high, some flooring is 

thalrdwlGod, the kitchen has granite, the d6cor is neutral 
windQws ,makes it light & bright. You must come 

see this. Call ~ow. $329,900 (BBCha) 

Wed., October 15,2008 The Clarkston (M!) News 11 B 

Clarkston- 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 . 9'9.40/0' 
248.625.1073 / ( 

Rochester Hills - 2915 S. Rochester Rd. Customer Satisf~ction 
\ Search for thousands of homes 
! at www.greatlakesgm~c~com 

bedroom home. Wet plaster w/rlll!r.n,rlltivl! 
flooring, original leaded glass 
& impressive oak trim, updated 
Windows, semi fin. basement 
1/2 bath as well as a 2 car 
shelving new doors & openers. 

wmMnmOOmlooth~bl.ruMb~~(~~~ 
It is 8nalll8 of homes pri~ed in the ranga, in 

Sub, Macomb Twp. Give us a cill for a copy of the 
(50Ne.) 

24~.293.0000 
Wtst Bloomfield - 5767 W Maple 

248.538. Eat" Owned & fJhll'1"fltl!t1 

PRIDE Enjoy living this 
updated 3 bedroom, 3 bath B"ungalow with 
hardwood floors, newer roof & all kitchen 
appliances. Call for your private showing. 
$169,600 (42Rob) 

[B Do 'YOU qualify for Benefits through Family First or Great Moves? Call us, we can help you ... 
. . Thinking of a C~eer in Real Estate ... Call us! REALTOR" 



• 
Service • Installation • ,.,"" ... , ........ """","" ... 

5690 Hwy •• W.+ArF.,. .... 

This, spot can 
'b • e yours. 

CaD 
The Clarkston News 

at 

Z48=6ZS-3370 

·CH~g~~E HWYooClAR!RTH . 
66 '~'uN 

248-625-5011 
FAMILY .FUN CENTER 

This spot can 
be yours! 

can 
The' Clarkston News 

at 

Z48-6ZS-3370 

·Iiscover 
fi' '-

Clar stoll' 
AREA ER 

qjCORCE 

o. the Value o?tocal Business 
Discover the Clarkston Area 

Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Dues start at $200/year. 

Call for. more information: 

248-625-8055 

Airline Tickets 
Vacation Packages 
Cruises & Tours 

Custom Travel Planning 

6 N. Main St. (M-15) • Clarkston 

',spot can 
be yours! 

,CaD 
The Clarkston News 

at 

Z48=6ZS-337,O -Dave Sinith, Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Rd, 'Clarkston, M148348 

Bus: 248-625-2414 
www.calldavesmith.com 

"Like a good neighbor State Fann is there"® 

This . Spot can 
be y~urs! 

CaD 
The Clarkston News 

at 

Z48=6ZS-337~ 

This spot can 
be yours! 

CaD 
-Th~ Clarkston News 

at ' 

Z4.6ZS-331~ 

• COMIVEi,ICIAL , . 
• REsIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CrnZEN RA-n;.s 

25.54JI 
5790 Terex • P.O. Box, 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 



Start the Evening Out RIGHT! 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Voted #1 Best Fish Fry in Oakland County! 

Serving 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Adults ......................... $8.00 
Seniors 62 & Older .... $7.50 
Children 5·'0 years ... $6.00 
Children Under 5 ........ FREE 

All You Wish To Eat! 
Including Tax (Smoke Free Dining) 

Sponsored By 

TIleD, II You Dare, 
Walk TIuu 0.., ., 

T~~~O~ IN TOWNS~N" ~O~~ST 
1/4 Mll~ Of' n'QftOft f'lll~" f'Oft~ST TftAllS 

at the OCSC Archery Bldg & Outdoor Range 

Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club 

IDl1r <1thtrkstnu Nrws 
OCT .. 17TH-16TH, 24TH-2&TH .. 

olsT - NOV .. 1ST 

Adults $10 
Children 12 & under $5 

V.I. P {no waiting tickets} $20 

Dusk Til Last Victim 
(approximately 7:30pm to 10:30pm) 
Weather Permitting 

Far furtherinfarmatiarrcall the club affice 

248.623.0444 
4770 Waterford Rd ..• Clarkston 

Helping Local 
Families 
for over 

90 Years 
YOUR 

FULL SERVICE 
AGENCY 

SERVING ALL YOUR BUSINESS, FAMILY AND PERSONAL INSURANCE NEEDS 

eAuto .. Owners Insurance 
Property & Casualty 

life 
Bonds 

www.totalins.net 

5900 S. Main Street, Suite 200. Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Off M-15, 1st drive North of the Dairy Queen) 

248-625-0410 
• , • t / t • • • t , I I ' • t • ttl , ~ i \ I 1 I , ' , , , I \ • I , , , • I I 

, . • ; • • • , • • • , • • • .. • • ~ .' •• '. ,,~ .. • ~ • • , I, i ~',- • .:. _ 

Tired of paying big dol/ars 
to attend conferences that 
offer small returns! 

The BULLS EYE Small 
Business Conference is· 
designed to bring you big 
returns at little cost. 

October 23, 2008 
Oakland Schools 

2111 Pontiac Lake Rd 
Waterford, MI 

7:30 a.m. -12:00 p.m. 

2008 
SMALL BUSINESS CONFERENCE 

Achieve and Sustain 
j\1arketplace Success! 

- WORKSHOPS -
Leaders Driving Change - Dennis Pawley 

Learn Leadership for Business Success 

Romancing the Media - Shawn Duperon 
Learn how to get free media & TV publicity 

Great Customer Service -
Edge Out the Competition with 

Neil. Newcomb, Event Learning Consulting 

Ask the Experts: Employment Practices & Issues 
Unda Balien, Attorney; Marti Smith, Colburn Group; 

Leslie Delgado, CEO Staff Pro 

Business PractIces In the Global Marketplace 
Lynda DePlaunty Earhart, . 

Oakland County Business Development 

Proven experts offer hands on solutions! ., 
Register now for early bird pricing! 

Get more information at www.waterfordchamber.org or call 248-666-8600. 

Visit Oakland County's ~One Stop Shop' immediately following· Your BUSiness Resource Center 

Sponsored by: Hosted in parto8/sf1ip with 

~.~ 

(~l ~. Oc;;;ifj;,;C;;;;;;ry 
~M/Ch,gan' 

Oarkswn ~tate Bank 

~TERFQ~ 
C:II"M~W", (~';'o,("'!-:I« 0: 

. ,~QV POMM.lJNITY DANI< 

I ~,~ ~ 

\. t ... • 1.; ..' " ,.! j \:, I "~.' 



2008CC)mma~der Sport,4x4 
Chrysler Employee & Family Member General Public 

PURCHASE 
819.826** , ' .. 

PAYMENT 
8314* 

, PURCHASE 
820,245** 

PAYMENT 
8334* 

AMlFMRadlo,CD Player,MP3Player,PowerWidows,A/C,CrulseControl,KeylessEntry, third Row Seat, 
Intennitt8ntWipers, Vehicle Anti-Theft System,4-WheeIABS, Power Locks, Satellite Radio. 

2008 Grand Cherokee Laredo 4x4 MSRP 
I , •• :. • I· 

PURCHASE 
81J,890**' 

PAYMENT 
8295* 

General Public 
'PURCHASE 
819,102** 

PAYMENT 
8315* 

2008 Chrysler Aspen l.imitecl4x4 
Chrysler Employee & Family Member •••• I 

PURCHASE . 'PAYMENT" PURCHASE PAVMENT 
846T 826,386** 8443* $21,J95** 

PowerWindows/Locks,Satellite Radio, FourWheel Drive,MP3 Player, CD Player, Cruise Control, A/C, 4-
Wheel ABS, AMlFM Stereo, Fog Lamps, Power Uftgage, Additional Rear Seat. 

2008 Jeep Liberty Sport 4~4 
Chrysler Employee & Family Member 

PURCHASE PAYMENT 
815,584** 825J* 

..... 
PURCHASE 
816,542** 

PAYMENT 
82J3* 

CD Player, Traction Control, Vehicle Anti-Theft System,A/C,4-Wheel ABS,Keyless Entry, Satellite Radio, 
AMlFM Stereo,PowerWlndowsfLocks, MP3 Player, nre Pressure Monitoring System. 

2008 Jeep Wrangler Sahara4x4 

AMfFMStereo,MP3P1apr,CDPlayer,CnlIseContro!,TractioncOiltroiFogLamPs,AfC.4-WMelABS,Four 
Wheel Drive, Satellite Radio, Vehlde Anti-Theft System. ' 



AlC, Auto, Chrorne Wheels, Steel s12S,gAgt. .g_* 
Blue & Inferno Red, 

Great MPG. Stk.1J97SJ 

2007-Chrysler300 

. , "'l., 'Wi 
'::;;;;::?J.;.; ~ 

I: :.' W, 

. ii . ~. • <>.. 
., t· """"" 

':..;:::.. ~~', " 

200S"Slgnature Series
Town a Country 

_ Only 53K Miles,' 
leather, 

DVD, 
White. . . 

Stk. '1044J 

2004Doc1ge Neon 
Bright 
Red, 
New 
Tires. 

Stk. #1065J 
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Most Have - Wheels, 
Power Liftgate, Power Doors, Power Seats, 
Power Windows/Locks, Stow'N Go·Seating 

& Much More. Stk.lJ97J A 



DEALS 0' THE WEEK 
1. #28117 2008 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB ................................................................. Was $20,455 Now Only $12,995 + tx 
2. #28496 2008 DODGE NITRO SXT 4x4, Aluminum wheels, good gas mi~eage ••••••••••• Was $22,980 Now OnlY $1 5,495 +tX 

3. #28429 2008 DODGE RAM 1500 QUAD CA8 4X4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ....................... Was $32,750 Now Only $16,995 +tx 
4. #28206 2008 DODGE DURANGOUMITED, Hemi, DVD,Chrome Wheels •••••••••••••••• Was $27,540 + tx Save Over $16,000 

#28117 2008 DODGE DAKOTA QUAD CAB4X4, Bucket Seats, Anti-Spin, Bedliner ••••••••••• Was $27,160 Now $17,995 +tx 

2009 Dodge Caliber SIT 
MSRP$18,830 

Stk.#29042 
~ 

16VVVT Engine 
Great Gas Mileage 

2009 Grand Caravan. 
• 3.3l OHVV-6 
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Ray Davis, Jr., of Midland (and 1981 Clarkston High grad), hands out raffle tickets to former Clarkston football Ron. Davis, of Oxford Township, was pleased 
coach and history teacher Walt Wyniemko. with the support and turnout for the outing 

bearing his father's name. ~ 

Over 200 golf, helping access to recreation 
BYOONRUSH 
Asst. Publisher· 

With a mission of opening up recreation to 
all, the second annual Raymond C. Davis, Sr. 
Access To Recreation Endowment Fund Golf 
Outing (Oli October 3) was a resounding suc
cess. 

"We doubled the number of golfers from last 
year," outing organizer Ron Davis said '1t speaks 
volumes about what people thought of my dad, 
the purpose of the outing and the quality of the 
outing." 

Davis said there were 244 golfers swinging 
awayontwoOxford-lIl,"(:acoUfSeS-Devil'sRidge, 
and Metamora country clubs. "Last year we had 
132 golfers." 

According to DaviS, golfers came from as far 
away as Traverse City, Grand Rapids and Hol
land 

The final'tabulations aren't in yet, but the 
outing brought in about $10,000. "One hundred 
percent of the money brought in goes to the 
endowment," Ron Davis, a 1982 CIatkston High 
School graduate, said Ron is also the Oxford 

* * * * * * * * * iC _~ SENIO:ATE~ITIZEN iC 

iC .- iC 

~SmRh'I~ ~ '1PosaI'; RecyCJlng ~ 
• Serving our neighbors sInce 1981. 

• 248·625·5470 iC 
• 5790 Terex • P. O. Box 125 iC 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

iC COMMERCIAL &, RESI.QENTIAL iC 
.. . , '4 1.. r w \ ... t ••. , t .... ,\_., • ·~-t .• • ) 4 * *." "1(' .* .. ~ '* . ~ .. ~ . *. , 

Township Parks and Recreation direct~r. 
"It was .a beautiful day," he said. "Both 

courses were very hospitable. Rick Fleming from 
Devil's Ridge went above and beyond in help
ing us out" 

Davis also thanked Josh Hovis of Tool & 
Sport Sign Company and Dave Fulcher from 
Waterwork Solutions, for their support and ~o
nations. 

'This is really a community-minded event for 
everybody involved," Ron Davis said. 

The endowment has grownto over $30,000, 
and the good news, Davis added, the W.K. 
Kellogg Foundation agreed to match the first 
$100,000 raised by the Michigan Recreation & 
Parks Association - which oversees the Ray 
Davis, Sr. endowment 

Ray Davis, Sr. was very active in Clarkston 
area youth athletics as well as an avid 
outdoorsman. He spent many years as a volun
teer for Oarkston Chiefs little league football, 
little league baseball, Oarkston Athletic Boost
ers and with Oarkstorl High School sports teams. 
. For decades, Davis Sr .. was hampered by 

~JDDLETON 
B~~ _U~(K· 
Pumpkins 
~ Petting Farm 
• Hayrides To 

severe meumatoid arthritis -- and despite the 
debilitating disease, he remained active, He 
passed away in April of 2007 at the. age of Q9. 

In setting up th<; endowment, Ron Davis said, 
"You don't realize some people have problems 
just walking from the parking lot to the ball field; 
that it's difficult to sit in the stands at a high 
school football game or get to the water to go 
fishing." 

The endowment will help improve access to 
recreation throughout the state. Ron has already 
booked the date for next year's outing, October 
2,1fJ.J). 

,"We're about as big as we can get, so if you 
want to reserve your spot it is never to early," he 
said 

He is also securing corporate sponsors' for 
the o~ting. To golf, or offer a sponsorship, call 
him at his office, 248-628-17'2IJ. 
2008 OiIting Notables: 
Devil's Ridge 
Lowest Score Mens: Todd Bell (Oxford) four
some. 
Lowest Score Womens: Denise Girschner 

Emtlency 
Avall~ble 

$425 Mo. 

• • year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome, 
• No pets 

(Oarkston) foursome 
Lowest Score Mixed: Rick Laidler (Oxford) four
some. 
Closest To The Pin Men: Dave Fulcher 
(Clarkston) 
OosestToThePin Women: Julie Boma (Grand 
Rapids) 
Longest Drive Men: Clint Copenhaver (White 
lake) , 

Longest Drive Women: Tracie Sinncock 
(Northville) . 
Metamora Golf and Country Oub 
Lowest Score Mens: Mike Murphy (Oarkston) 
foursome. 
Lowest Score Womens: Mary Wmnegar (East 
Lansing) foursome 
LowesiScoreMixed:DickLamphere(Clarkston) 
foursome. 
Closest To The Pin Men: Dick Lamphere 
(Clarkston) 
OosestToThePin Women: Mary Scheuer (port- . 
land) 
Longest Drive ryten: Jeff Johnson (Wyandotte) 
LongestDrive Women: KaeEidson (Grand Blanc) 

WHAT'S 
YOUR OPINION? 

E-mail your thoughts 
to the Clarkston News 

, clarkstonnews@gm~il.com 
~~!!~!!e!!!~J'" ','.' .. '.I.,'I,' .. ' .. '.·.·,t.',·+'t f'.'.', •• '. ~ . t ' f" ';t."., . Iii ... -.l ... <, •. il ",il .. -t. .... ,1'4 " .". 4 a..a .......... J. 



BLI~ NOTICE 
~7~6jS~ 

; 

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
TO THE QUALIFIED EL¢TORS: . 
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIV,,"N, That a General Election 
will be held In the ! 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGRELD 
County of Oi:lkland, State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, November 4, 2008 
THE POI,LS WILL BE OPEN 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 

P.M. AT THE PRECINCT POLLING. PLACES BELOW: 
1 - Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg 

Rd. • . 
2 - Springfield Townl?hlp Fire Station #2, 10280 Rattalee 

Lake Rd. 
3-:- Andersonviiie Elementary School, 10350 Andersonville 

Rd. ; '0' 

4 ~ Oakland Technical Center, 821 t Big Lake Rd. 
5 - Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 Holcomb 

Rd. 
6 - Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 Holcomb 

Rd. 
7 - Springfield Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg 

Rd. . 
THE NOVEMBER 4,2,Q08 .GENERAL ELECTION WILL 
BE CONDUCTED IN ALL VOTING PRECINCTS OF 
SPRINGFIELD TowNSHIP, FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ELECTING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING OF· 
FICES: 

PARTISAN SECTION 
PRESIDENTIAL President and Vice President of the 

United States 
CONGRESSIONAL United States Senator and Represen· 

tative In, Congress 
LEGISLATIVE R~presentatlve In State Legislature 
STATE BOARDS Stat~ Board of Education, Unlver

silY of Michigan Regents, Michigan 
State University Trustees, Wayne 

COUNTY 

TOWNSHIP 

State University Governors 
County Executive, Prosecuting At
torney, Sheriff, Clerk/Register of 
Deeds, Treasurer, Drain Commis
sioner and County Commissioner 
Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, 
Trustee, Park Commissioner 

NON PARTISAN SECTION 
JUDICIAL 

TOWNSHIP 
LOCAL SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

Justice of the Supreme Court 
Judge of Court of Appeals - 2"" Dis
trict - Incumbent Position 
Judge of Court of Appeals - 2'· Dis
trict -Incumbent Position Partial Term 
Ending 01/01/2013 
Judge of CirCUit Court - 6" Circuit -
Incumbent Position 
Judge 9f Circuit Court - 61h Circuit -
Non-Incumbent Position 
Judge of Circuil Court - 61h Circuit -
Incumbent Position Partial Term End
ingOl/01/2013 
Judge of Probate Court - Non-ln-

. cumbent Position . 
Judge of District Court - 52_2'· Dis
trict - Incumbent Position 
Library Board Director 
Holly Area School District, 
Bral'1.don School District 
Oakland Community College Board 
of Trustees Member 
Oakland Community College Board 
of Trustee!,! Member Partial Term 
Ending 01/0112011 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING ON THE FOL
LOWING PROPOSAL(S): 

STATEWIDE PROPOSAL(S) 
PROPOSAL 08-1: A legislative Initiative to permit 

the use and cultivation of marijuana for specified medi
cal conditions. 

PROPOSAL 08-2: A proposal to amend the State 
Constitution to address human embryo and human em
bryonic stem cell fIlS8arch in Michigan. 

OAKLAND COUNTY PROPOSAL 
A proposed modlflcetion 10 the Oakland County Merit 

System covering llie employees of the County of Oak
land that updates the system from its original 1966 ver
sion as explained by county resolution #08119. 

Full text of the proposal(s) may be obtained from: 
Springfield Township Clerk's Office 

Nancy Strole, Clerk 
Springfield Township 

12000 Davisburg Road 
Davisburg, MI 48350 

248-846-6510 
PUBLISH: 10-15-08 

I • , 

fe!['~e~~PIN9n~~~! 
I"DEPENDENCE TWP. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: October 21, 2008, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: ' Independence Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. 9pening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda " 
6. Public Forum - Individuals in the audience have the 

opportunity to address the Township Board on an 
issue that is not on the agenda, limiting their com
"lents to not more than three minutes. 

7. Cons~nt Agenda: 
iI.. A~proyal of Minutes of September 16, 2008 and 

October 7,2008 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c.' Approval. of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d.' Sale of, fixed assets - Generators 
e .. Health Care Savings Program Resolution 

Unfinished Bysiness 
1. Consideration of Township Hall purchase, Including 

funding of purchase and retrofitting of building 
New BUsiness 
1. 'Municipal Credits 
2. New CCBG List 
3 .. Halloween Hours 
4. Three HvAc (Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning) 

rooftop replacements for Fire Station #1 
5. Overhead door replacement for Fire Station #2 

Only those matters that are listed on the Agenda are 
to be consigered for action. A majority vote of the Board 
members may add or delete an agenda item. 

The Charter Township of Independence will provide 
necessary, reasonable auxiliary aids and'servlces to 
Individuals \'fith disabilities at a public hearing/meeting 
upon advanqe notice in writing or by calling the Township 
Clerk's Office at (248) 625-5111: 
Published: '10/15/08 

fe![~~~~P1N9n~~~! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
The regular meeting of the Charter Township of Inde

pendence Board was called to order at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Independence Township Public Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen, Wenger, Rosso, Travis, 

Wagner, Kelly, Dunn 
Absent: 

There was a quorum 
1 Opening Statements and Correspondence 
2. The Agenda was approved as submitted. 
3. CItizens were offered a chance to address the Board 

regarding subjects that were not on the agenda. The 
following addressed the Board: Mike Clark, Jim Reed, 
Tom Middleton, Joe Wauldron, Mike Powell, Tamml 
Hazlett, Henry Woloson, Donna Farangos, Carrie 
Armstrong-Reid 

4. The following Consen! Agenda items were approved: 
~. Sewer Rate pass-through .' 
b. Resolution for Clarkston Foundation for Public 

Education to be recognized as a non-profit organi
zation for purposes of obtaining a charitable gam
Ingllcense -

c. Accounts Payable Check Run (Removed to end 
of Meeting) 

d. Approval of Purchase Orders (Removed to end 
ot Meeting) . 

5. Discussion reQ8rdlng new Township Hall. 
6. The Board approved the accounts payable check run 

and: the purchase orders. 
7 Motion to go Into closed session to discuss pending 

litigation (Goodenough v Independence Township) was 
approved at 10:34 p.m .. 

8. The Board came Into open session at 10:52 p.m .. 
9. Approved motion to go Inlo regularly scheduled meet

Walkways keep 
park tr'ails open 

. I 

Continued from page 1 B 
I 

New pilings are r¥ade of galvaniZed steel 
and are engineered \for specific locations. 
They're screwed into the ground far enough 
to reach solid earth,! below the frost line. 
Metropark employee~ will do the work, he 
said. ; 

Boardwalks are needed to cross other
wise impassible wetlarld swamps, Boyd said. 

'The trails are a major draw to the park. 
It's important to keep them open,': he said. 

The 14 miles of park trails through the 
Clinton River headwaters area are used all 
year, by walkers and Cross country skiers, 
said Boyd, who has wQrked at the park for 
about 10 years and cross country skis on 
them every winter. 

fe!['~~~PINv9n~~! 
INDEPENDE,.CE TWP. 

'ZONING BOARD QF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet on Wednesday, November 5, 2008, at 7:30 PM at , 
the Independence TownShip Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, MI 48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case #08-0034 Moore, Kimberly, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE III, DIVISION 25, SEC
TION 50-890. SCHEDULE OF REGU
LATIONS OF THE ZONING ORDI-
NANCE FOR A FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 11'6" TO CON
STRUCT GARAGE ADDITION ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
7729 Phelan Dr., Lot 7, R-IC 
Deer Lake Pines 
08-19-376-011 

Case #08-0035 Karistrom Cooney Land Development, 
LLC, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE 
FROM ARTICLE III, DIVISION 24, SEC
TION 50-838(6)(1 )(e). OF THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE FOR A 14' SETBACK 
VARIANCE FROM THE FUTURE ROAD 
RIGHT OF WAY FOR PLACEMENT OF 
A GROUND SIGN 
6480 Citation Dr., Lot 3, 0 
Clarkston OffIce Center 
08-29-402-010 

Case #08-0036 Bourdeau, Robert and Patricia, Petition
ers 
APPLICANTS REQUEST INTERPRETA
TION (OF FRONT YARDIBACK YARD 
WHEN LIVING ON LAKE PROPERTY) 
FROM ARTICLE I , SECTION 50-4 OF 
THE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDI
NANCE ANIl..FOR VARIANCE TO AL
I.QW..PLACEMENT OF ACCESSORY 
STRUCTURE (ALREADY BUILT)..IllI 
THE FRONT YARD, 
7181 Hillside Dr., R-1A 
Lakeview Heights 
08-19-476-023 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED attha Township Building 
Department during regular business hourS~ Written com
ments may be sent to the Zonl.ng Board 'of Appeals clo 
the IndePendence Township Building Department, 90 N. 
Main St., Clarkston, MI.48346 prior to the Public Hearing. 
For further Information call (248) 625-8111. 

Respectfully submitted, 
. Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

The Township will provide necessary, reasonable aux
iliary aids and services to IndMduals with disabilities at a 

Shelagh VanderVeen public hearing/meeting uponadvanoe notice In writing or 
Township Clerk by ceiling the Township Building Department at (248) 625-

Ing at 10:52 p.m. 

Published: 10115/08 .. :~ . . \" I.. ~8111l1 t ~ U l' (. .... H .... ! 

Mike Boyd pOints out a wooden 
boardwa~k tooting, set to be 
replaced by steel. Photo by Phil 
Custodio 

Micheal F. 
Maguire. 

Micheal F. Maguire of Clarkston passed 
away suddenly Oct. 13,2008, at the age of 
46. 

He was the husband of Julie; father of 
Micheal of Clarkston; son of Carole Sue 
(Bob) Walters of Rose City; brother of Kirk 
(Brenda) of Fla.; uncle ofBreana; son-in
law of Ron (the late Mary) Schueneman; 
preceded in death by his father Thomas. 

Memorial service is Thursday, Oct. 16, 
1 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston, where friends may visit 
Thursday, 11 a.m. until time of service. In 
lieu of flowers, any donations to the family 
will be used for the college education of 
Mike's son. 

Online guestbook, 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

'Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

In the midst of this troubled times, con
sider where your security and hope really 
resides. I suggest that long before there was 
a Dow Jones, there was a dynamic real God 
making tangible difference in the lives of 
those who put God at the center of their lives. 
That is where my security lives, and where 
the miracles of.hope are living today. 

Are you ready to get into that market? 
The Rev. Richard Dake is pastor of 

Clarkston United Methodist Church .. 
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CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

ChooChoosChocolete.com 

Sweetest Day 
PERFECT 

Saturday. October 18 
Th, Fri, Sat 11·6 

150 S. Washington, Oxford 
l433c 

aoWIIIID 
JUNKSCRAP METAL WA~ED, 
will pick up. 248·701·2434. 
llZX84 
WANTED: OLD motorcyclas. 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810-338·8440. 
llZX84 
AUTDS WA~ED AND trucks, 
ruMing or not .100 & up. 248· 
842· 1438. llLZ444 

WANTED 
JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 

& SCRAP METAL 

TOP $ PAID 
248·860·5799 

L458 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

ARMY 'JEEP 
19414947 

In Min(Cond. 
Please Call Will 
248·673-6871 

C122 

2993. llZX94 Writing. Math. 248·628·1399, END of SEASON SALE and home. Freezers. deli display, 
• HARDWOOD 111451 MIT Plus ladies casuals & dressy slicer, heated display case. do· 

UNWANTED CARS. TUTORING ELEMENTARY. COL. ap e rees GENERAL TOWING AUCTION fashionable clothing. s,.-aaters. nut maker, scoop ice craem dis· 
TRUCKS. Gas powered toys, and $ 70/F C d LEGE. MathSkOls. Read"Ulg, Alge· Delivery & Planting Available 2290 AUBURN RD., winter coats, etc. Most items' .play atc. Furniture. clothes. 
trailers. Cash paid. 248·891· ace or bra. Calculus, Chemistry, Phys· CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. AUBURN HIUS, MI 48326 below $5. lots of new items~r, Something for everyone. 680 
8306. 111454 248 884 7530 ics, SAT/ ACT prep. My home or lapeer. Michigan The following vehiclas will be kids & adults. Great for Brewer. Leonard, off Rochester' 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. • - . yours. Ortonville, Beth. 248-627· auctioned on 10/23/08 Chrismas gifts.longabergerbeS, Rd. 111442 
Colts, Sevage. Top dollar paid. l435 4233 or bakoticb@hotmail.com 810·614·3366 at 10:00 a.m. kats priced to sell. DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
248·628·7086. IIl452 SEASONED HARDWOODS sold by llZX84 LZ424 e1999 DODGE Octobar 18. 17. 18. lIem-dark 
WANTED: HOSPITAL bed. good thefece cord, Delivery aveilabie. PROFESSIONAL TUTOR AVAil· 1 B3ES47Y7V0273876 899 Gill, off West Drahner near NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
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Hardwood, $80. OeUvery aveil. school plus motivation, attitude l451 GARAGE SALE. 16th & 17th, 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR 

248·670·0089 
lZ37tfc 

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID 

for unwanted trucks & cars 
FREE TOWlNG 

248·888·0139 
810·410-4709 

CZI44 
WA~ED TO BUY Standing 1im
ber· walnut. maple, oak, etc. 
Statewide. Call for free prica 
810·691 ·8944 or 248·634· 
9057 llZX74 
CASH FOR JUNK Autos, etc. If 
untitled, can haul free. 248·249· 
3284 or 248-627·2438 llZX82 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repairebles. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·2887. llLZ424 

DU .... 
1ST CUTIING HAY, $5.50/ bale. 
cash only. 248·827·2884. 
IIZX91 

O5OR.MIID 

FIREWOOD' 
eSeasoned Hardwood 

eOafivilry.& 
Sticking AvaUable 

Call 

248·929·4016 
lZ434 

& work hebiU.liz Wilson. 248· It's time to plant new treesl OCTOBER 16·18, 9ern-6p1ll. New 
abla. Also tree service. 248431·' 628'8918.IIL453 Imagine colorful maples or an 9em·5pm. 8210 Ascension St., d tl d· , . 2650. 1lL454 100 fREE CI an gen y use women s SUits 

assortment of other beautiful· arkston (off Clarkston between end jeens (sizes 10·16), house· 

FAMilY TRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stacking available 

248·391-0859 
R444 

FIREWOOD OAK! CHERRY $65 & 
up, face cord. 2 cord minimum. 
Delivery & stacking available. 
248431·7053, IIC141 
MIXED HARDWOOD $85 per 
cord. 2 cord minimum. 248-481· 
0023 llCI43 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, delivery available. 
248·827·8316. IIZX94c 
FIREWOOD, SEASONED· Delivery 
available. 248·841-6980 IIl43· 
9 

SEVEN PIECE PREMIER dnI1I set. 
hardware. cymbals & soft ceses. 
$900. 810·335·3298. llL442 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766-3122 

RX2452 

PIANO. Drglnand 
music theory lessons, Lower 
prices .10 par lesson. 248·391· 
1773. IIl451 

080 1IW11 &11110 

FALL SALE 
BEAUTIFUL 

Colorado Spruce 
8'·10' or 10'·12' 

Professionally Transplanted 
Ask about our park grade deals 

248·255·3395 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

20 YARDS $249.00 
40 YARDS $399.00 

8 Yards Hardwood Mulch $199 
(Delivered up to 10 milas! 
More landscape Meterials 

Available At Discount Prices I 
RICK PHILLIPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248·628-9777 
L424c 

SPADE TRUCK 
1988 GMC TOPKICK. w/ 2000 
50· M Venneer. Over $20.000 
in new receipts. No COL req. Too 
much to list. Jobs end trees avail. 
$24,500 obo. Must sail. 

248·318·8245 
R442 

SPRUCE TREES 6'·12'. W~I de· 
liver and plant. Orion! Oxford area. 
.,50 per tree or 5/ $500. Mark, 
. 248·515·1258. 111442 
JOHN DEERE RIDING lewnlOOWllt' 
ll1 0, 4 year. old, 42· deck, 
17.5hp plus utility wIuon, 
.1,300, 248·870·3376. 11145 

trees and evergreens. high school & Clintonwood Park). hold. some tools, and antiques. 
ADORABLE KmENS free to good F 1Ft h . & h 

Our exceptional trees and 
special growing methods gives 
you an incredible root system 
which results in fast growth 

and NO transplant shock. 

Free consultation. Delivery & 
planting available. 

Call or visit us today. 

Candy Cane 
CHRISTmas Tree Fann 

4780 Seymour lake Rd. 
Oxford (between Baldwin & 
Sashabaw) 248·828·8899 

LZ433 
AERATION SPECIALISTS. lawn 
core aeration, $40 for a stendard 
lot (60XI20). 810·245·1833, 
810-441·1293. 111415 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado SpruCd. Assortment 

of Maple trees & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Sashabew Rd, 
Ortonville 

248·394·0390 
L435 

FOR SALE: 12HP LAWN Tractor 
with grass catchar, snowplow 
and chains. $500. obo. 248·391· 
9796. 111442 
COMPLETE VACUUM SYSTEM 
for Sceg COIIIII8reiailevvn mower, 
used 1 year, Cost $2,500, will 
tike $1,200 obo. 248·785· 
lB75. 111442 

or sa e: u on, c air muc Saturday 1/2 off most items. 205 
~~~'. 21~~~~8629, 248·505· morel llC141 South St .• Ortonville (near U. 

KIDS, HOUSEHOLD & MUCH more. brilry). IIZX 1 
FREE HARDWOODS, YOU CUT. I I d L k 0 0 f d s an a e r., x or MOVING SALE, lou of lovely 
Super easy access. 248·628· (Waterstone). Thursday 9am·? decorative and household items. 
5825 after 6pm. 11l451f I!L451 October 17·19, 9am-5pm. 31 D4 
EXCEPTIONAllY BEAUTIFUL kit· 6761 BERWICK, CLARKSTON, Beachtree Ct., Keatington Con. 
tens free to loving indoor home. off Maybee. Spring lake North. dos. llL451 
248·572-4113.11l451f G'I I th 0 4T M Ir s c 0 es mos· , ens ADULT CLOTHES, brand names. 
LOVING PLAYFUL KmENS Need clothes. Washer. Dryer. Antiques. winter coaU (soma children). lou 
homes. Utter box trained. 248· October 16·17, 9ern-3pm. of knick knacks, plants, violin, 
969·2489. 111452 OCTOBER 17·18, 9em·3pm.818 printer. scanner. 8:30.4:00, 
FREE HOT TUB, 5 person. new Highlander (8unny Run StiI). Uttte Thurs. Fri., Sat.. Oct. 16· 18. On 
cover, pump needs work. 248· bit of everything! Guys, womens Granger Rd, East of Baldwin, 
814·9288 llR451f & kids. llR451 West of Coats. follow signs. 
FREE ANTIQUE PLAYER PIANO. llL451 
248·922·9440. C141f H I GARAGE SALE. DISHES. Shoes, 
FREE· 1 GIRL tabby kitten.littar ey. radios, collectibles. Ind morel 
trained and cuta! 248·245· Knock, Knock 8004 N. Holcomb, Clarkston, 
2315. IICI41f 18,17.18. 8em-5pm. llC141 

no UIIIE IIIE 
MOVING/ GARAGE SALE. 50% 
off. Thursday only. 493 Tanview. 
Oxford. 111451 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEAOLINEFDR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELl,A TION DEADLINE 

. MONDAY NOON 
Oxford leader & Ad·Vertiser 

248·828-4801 
Clarkston News & 
Penny S'iretcher 
248·825·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·893·8331 

(Holiday deadlines mey apply) 
l28·dh 

Wh ' Wh ? MUlTIFAMILYGaregaSale-Shop o s ere. tools. Aqua·leisure 20'x48· fern-
THE JEWELRY CONNECTION Oy pool, Gravely 2 whaal tractor 

w/mower/ tiller/ plow; Trek fluid 
215 Cayuga Road bicycle trainer, golf practice net; 

Indianwood @Joslyn garden/lawn tools & eqUipment, 
Thurs.· Sat.. Oct. 18·18 furniture, microwave, toys, CDs, 

10am-4pm atc. Saturday, Oct. 18. 91m· 
S.tables filled with jewelry, neck· 5pm. 1125 Elkhorn lake Road, 
lace sets. bracelets. earringt lake Orion. llL451 
Recks of upscale clothes includ· 
ing 15 G&M Suits, Nordstrom 
blouses. TVs. stereo, infant 
clothes, 3·24mos., and 2·8yr, 
Brand new cds, bar stools, deco· 
retive household items and well' 
arl. If you came to last weeks 
sal~, you get an extra 10%offl 

L45i 
GARAGE SALE· Something for 
everyonel Oct. 17-19; 9am-l1pm. 
985 Baldwin. Between Clarkston 
and Saymour lake. Furniture. 
lamps, jewelry. paintings, rugs. 
glassware. collectiblas, car 
parla, set of wheels end ti~. 
holst. 111451 

Debbie from 

SIMPLER TIMES 
ANTIOUES 

Retirement & Relocation 
Estate Salel 

. Many large collections, lots of 
cupboards and fumutil1l, 100. of 
old lures, advertising, paintings • 

. 'end you 'nama it. 4323 MO\lI1I9It 
Or., HoRy,Oct. 18·18,9am-5pm. 
No early sales and cash only. 

lZ451 

-
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no URAlE WE 

GARAGE SALE 
OCTOBER 16·17, 9am·4pm. 

Furniture, 7ft. Air h~ckey table, 
RC planes, antiques, kitchen, holi· 
day items, more. 1054 Leidich. 
!!R451 

120CunSHIWS 
CRAFT & BAKE Sale: October 18· 
19, 9am·4pm. 345 Ball St., 
Ortonville. Table rentals available. 
248·627·6447. IIZX91 
18th ANNUAL OAVISON H.S. Fall 
Spectacular. October 18·19, 
10am·4pm. $2.00 admission. 
Over 100 booths. Presented by 
Smetanka Shows. 810·658· 
0440. !lZX82 
OCTOBER 18TH CRAFTI Vendor 
Sale 10am·5pm. Emanual 
Church. One block behind Oxford 
Starbucks. Lunch is served too I. 
I!L451 

130 HOUSEHOlD 
NEW SUNROOM BUILDING Ma· 
terials. Must sell. End of season. 
248·752·4048. !lC142 
TRIPLE DRESSER, DOUBLE mir· 
rors, $50. Oak enterteinment 
center $75. Rollaway twin bed 
$20. 248·634·8680. IIC142 
CREAM LEATHER SOFA & chair, 
good condition. $350 obo. 248· 
961·3164. IIL442 
BEIGE LEATHER SLEEPER sofa, 
$700. Call after 6pm., 248·620· 
0114. IIC142 
CUSTOM MADE LIGHT BEIGE 
Gloss fonnica buffet with chrome 
trim, 108Lx32Hx20D. Excellent 
condition. Moving, must sacri· 
fice. 248·855·3622. 1IL40tff 
MODERN BEIGE SOFA and 54in. 
Sony TV, $250. for both. Large 
computer cabinet, make offer. 
248·893·9420. IIL442 ' , 

@COUCH. MARSHFIELD, Ivory 

with small print, very clearil A 
must seel Sleeper unit could be 
added easily. $400 ~bo. 248· 
922·0444 1Il452 
DUNCAN PHYFE 1940'S m'a. 
hogany dining room set, 8 chairs, 
$1,600. Bassett four poster bed
room set with pillow top mat
tress, $650. 248·236·9676~ 
IIL442 
BANOUET TABLES, 28ft, usedl 

twice, $30. each. Nordic Track! 
Pro Skiier, good condition, $50. , 
Kitchen table, $20. Kerosene! 
heater, $20. 248·410·0123. ': 
1Il442 

140 COMPUTERS 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwanted software, 
spyware, viruses. Is your com· 
puter as fast & stable as mine? 
Onsite at your convenience. Re· 
furbished computers for sale. 
Free follow· up tech support. 
Scotty 248·245·9411. IILZ434 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248;892· 
5667 (Clarkston). IILZ444 

150unQIES& . 
CIUlCTIBllS 

1949 NEW WILLY JEEPSTER 
Top, $400. 1949 Willy Jeapster, 
excellent condition, $ 7 ,500. obo. 
1984 Fiani, runs but needs work, 
$1,200. 810·636·7859. 
!lZX82 

YE OLOE STUFF & ANTIDUES 
Historic Treasures 

Downtown Lake Orion 
CHRISTMAS STUFF 

Autumn Hours 
Wed.· Sat. 12·6pm 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 
248·693·6724 

COME and BROWSE 

160IPPlIANCES 

R453 ' 

WASHER, ELECTRIC DRYER 
$250 eachl $300 both. Blackl 
creem glasstop electric stove 
$300. 248·236·9552. !lL442 
FRIDGEDAIRE STOVE, Kenmore· 
Refrigerator, microwave, dish· 
washer, washerl dryers 248· 
891·3266 !lL442 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC STOVE 
with self·cleaning oven. Looks 
good. Works like new. $150 obo. 
248·894·7091. IIL452 

110BENERIl 
FINISHED CUnlNG table with 
skirting, 30"x5·1/2'x8'. $200 
obo. 248·431·7621 IIL452 
WEATHERGUARD LADDER 
RACKS, $75. 248·891·3266. 
1Il452 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking, Clarkston araa. 248· 
789·5297. IIZX94c 
COMMERCIAL BAKERY oven for 
sale, 10ftxl0ft, 6 shelves, 30 
full tray rotating gas oven. Call 
Jim 586·822·3324, must sell 
$1200. IIL424f 
1800 So.FT. OF DRIED oak di· 
mensionallurnb9r, sevaral widths, 
lengths end thicknesses. Part or 

, all. $1.50 pur foot. Also, cherry 
available. 248·391·0859. 
IIL434 
CRAFTSMAN RADIAL ARM saw 
& 3/4h.p. pedestal grinder, $80 
for both. 100' of I" yellow plas· 
tic gasllne, $25. 248·693·1490. 
IIL442 
HOLLY HOBBIE COLLECTORS 
Edition plates, set of 4, $100 firm; 
Precious Moments music box 
ceke topper, $55; 12 piano books 
dated 1948· 1986, new· gently 
used, $40. 586·563·5195. 
IIR442 

3 CEMETERY PLOTS in Lakeview 
Cemetery, Block 17, a very de· 
sirable location, Independence 
Twp. $2,700 for set (firm). 989· 
344·0866. !!C124 
PAINTING: INTERIORI EXTERIOR. 
Reasonable ,rates with great qual· 
ity work. Please call Rob, 248· 
736·3858. IIL442 
ROOFING EQUIPMENT for sale. 
Two roofing shovals, eleven roof· 
ing brackets, 1/2 box (1·1/4"00f· 
ing nails, and one Stanley nail 
roofing gun. Asking $250 obo. 
325·280·1131 I!L452 
CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR, $75. 
Washer & Dryer, $75. each or 
$100 for the pair. Computer cabi· 
net, $50. Tresh compactor, $50. 
248·620·1799. !lC14i 
2005 ECONOLINE 16 ton flatbed 
trailer, 23ft., excellent condition, 
dual axles, electric brakes, 
$5100 firm, 248·628·1019. 
IILZ15dhtf 
INDOOR STORAGE. Cars, $150. 
Boats, $200. RV's, by size. 6mo. 
season, Goodrich: 248·627· 
3486 or 810·625·8209. 
!!LZ442 
WOOD DESK $65, Kiln $200, 
new doll house $30, train $30, 
tools. 248·693·8292 IIC132 
COATS RIM CLAMP tire machine 
Model 5060, works great, $650; 
air hockey table, digital, like new, 
$ 75; futon, soft suede, beige, 
excellent condition, $80. 248· 
877-4257. !lR442 
FOR SALE· HONDA Generator, 
EBll000, with wheel accesso· 
ries. 20HP, Commercial Grade, 
large enough to run a whole house, 
only used 7hrs. 248·310·4156 
!!L442 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·628·4801 ILZ8tf 
HEATILATOR WOOD Buming fire
place, new $500; Stackable 
crates 3'x2.5'x8" deep $3.00 
each or 100 for $100. Call after 
5pm. 248·346·1000 IIL442 
400 SO.FT. USED Eon decking 
$275; Ingersoll Rand compres· 
sor Honda Power $275; 248· 
891·3266 IIL442 
PRODUCTS: HOME, COSMETICS, 
Energy, Ouixtarl Amway Global 
IBO.' Pat: 586·336·4036. 
1IL444 
ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe: 5ft. gradingl ditching 
bucket, good used, $800; cutting 
whael, used, $200; paddle tooth, 
good used, $250; dig tooth with 
small paddle, good used, $200. 
248·628·1019. IIlZ30dhtf 
MEN: SALE· ANTIOUE buzz-saw 
$185; electric cement mixer 
$175; brass queen badl mattress 
$225. Lakeville area. 248·628· 
3296. IIL452 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford leader 

Clarkston News 
LX28·tf 

NEW LED SIGN For Sale, call 
Joann 248·942·3900. IIZX92 
21NVACARE HOSPITAL beds, 1 
new in box, best offer 248·628· 
0566 !!L442 
COMBO VENDING MACHINE, 
2006 model. Holds 6 drinks & 
13 snacks. Perfect working con· 
dition. $500. 248·969·0914. 
!lL442 
6 PERSON JACUZZI brand hot 
tub. Has been disconnected for 
approximately 7 months. As is, 
$1,000. 248·736·8127. 
I1L452 
1969 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, 
mint condition, 1 ownere, 51,000 
miles original, $23,000. 11996 ' 
Astro Van, mint condition, good 
gas mileage, $3,699. Well pipe: 
stainless steel. galvanized & 
regular I", 3", 4" diameter, also 
anglestael, flat stock plate steel· 
call for price. Electric golf cart, 
$2.000. 248·240·6118. 
!!L452 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where ·you 
can be reached to verify place· 
ment and price of ad. Fax num· 
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
"THE LAKEiJRION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·627'4408 
LZ8tf 

SINGER TREADLE SEWING mao 
chine. $1 DO obo. 248·377· 
2856. IIL452 
HANDMADE COSTUMES for rent. 
Children and adults $10·$25, 
Some made to order. Call 248· 
628·0270. IIZX74 
ARE YOU THINKING about giving 
your home back to the bank? 
Want to know all your options or 
alternatives? Educate yourselfl 
Phone call is 100% confidential. 
248·535·2042. IIL451 
VERMEER 206 STUMP grinder 
1989. 840 hours, good condition. 
1 owner. 20hp Kohler engine with 
power driva & height control. Nice 
machine. $2,800 obo. 810·706· 
3174. IIL452 
BOFLEX WORKOUT MACHINE, 
like New. $900. obo. 248·236· 
9256. IIL452 

15FT. OLD TOWNE CANOE. Rad, 
certop kit. Excellent condition I 
$400. 248·628·1946. IIL452 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. 
Call 248·693·4105. IILZ8dhtf 
WINCHESTER 348, $1850. Sav· 
age 250· 3000, $950. 246· 
628·7086. IIL452 

2006 PACE ENCLOSED custom 
built motorcycle trailer, 7x14, 
exc. condition, 248·425·5061 
!!l442 

200 pm 
ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL 
pups, 9 weeks old. Females $250, 
males $2~0. 248·628·7307. 
!!l452 
DOG WALKING. I will walk your 
dog while you're at work or play! 
Petcareunlimited@yahoo.com. 
!!l452 
AFFORDABLE IN HOME dog train· 
ingl problem solving. 248·230· 
0493 !ll43·4 
GERMANSHORTHAIR PDlNT· 
ERS, Champion bloodline, 5 

, malas, 3 females, Ready Oct. 11. 
2008, $200 male, $250 female. 
586·747·0948 IIC132 
FREE ADORABLE KITTENS. 248· 
420·1521. IIL4511 
FREE KITTENS TO GOOD Home, 
8 weeks old. 248·572-4312. 
IIC1411 
FOR SALE: F Umbrella Cockatoo 
with extra large cage. Very nice 
bird with speaking skills. Must 
sell. 248·390·8848. !!L442 
FREE KITTENS! 2 Affectionate 
orange tabby males, 3·4 months 
old (allergic). 248·625·6529. 
IIC142 
CHIHUAHUA'S· LONG HAIR, 2 
merles, & tiny ones, all colors. 
Call 810·678·2610 or 810· 
272-8368. IILZ442 
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKIE Puppies. 
9wks. old. Vet checked. 989· 
874·6572. !Il452 

. b@~m 
, 

>;: ~L 1.-$ 
.,'£ ~ ~ ~~ 

WANTED: FULL BED, WOOD, with 
headboard, footboard. No modem. 
810·864·2537. IIL452 

~ ", ' ~ t' t' t' t' f' t' t~ I'" rl ... t' , \ t.' ( ! f" ," -' .' ... ~ •• " ,~:>t ...... ".4 .... .'. 

It .... '1I •• ..t.:r ... ~ .. # ... ~ ... ,i' ..... f.')1 
, ......... .l •• , 

NEW GROOM CLIENTS being ac· 2003 BUICK RENDEZVOUS, low 
cepted at A Good Spot Kennel. 240 AUTO PARTS miles, medium red. $7,999. Clark· 
Experienced, kind groomer work· ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
ing in a calm and comfortable at· TRUCK CAP· FITS '06 Dakota JEEP (5337). !!C141dh 
mosphere. Reasonable rates. All Ouad cab. Blue, like new. $500. 1955 FORD TEXAS CAR, all 
breeds. Located just north of 248·394·1314. !lC132 power, $8,000. obo. 248·628· 
Oxford. 248·628·6"'9. !!L451 2008 FORD FUSION rims, 3573, 248·931·5296. !IL442 
AUSTRALIAN CATTLE DOG pup· 16x7.5, 5 lug with caps & lugs. 

pies, 8 weeks. Vet checked, $175. 248·765·5998. I!L442 
1995 MERCURY MISTIQUE.4 

wormed & first shots. $300. CHEVY CAMElliUMP HEADS 
cylinder, good mpg. 123,000 
miles. Good condition. $1,750. 

810·869·4626. lIZX92 $150. Predator carb $75. 248·421·9968. !lL442 
BOSTON TERRIERS, 6 weeks, Powerglide transmission $75. 

shots & wormad, vet checked. 248·860·7763. !!L442 
2007 CALIBER SXT, power win· 
dows/locks, CD, 25K miles. Was 

Mom & dad on site. 5 females, 3 
males. $600. 248·760·5422 •. 250VARS $16,995, now $12,123. AI 

Deeby Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. 
IIZX92 
AKC BRITT ANY PUPS. Orange} 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4 IIC141d)l 

cylind~r;, great gas mileage, 2 1996 OlDS CUTlASS. Runs 
White males. Beautiful. must seel' . "Uobi;'Excelient condition. 120K Good! Looks great! No rust. 
$300. obo. 810·278·2752. 
!!lZ452 

miles, second owner. $3,450 $1,200. obo. 246·666·1792. 

obo. 248·866·5019. IILZ434 !!l3412 

220HIRSES 1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 2005 CHEVY AVED, AIC, aulo, 
Camaro. 7,100 miles on new silver, greatmpg.$6,996. Clark· 

HORSE BOARDING, Private, ca· 350. Lots of extraslRuns excel· ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 

sual facility, personalized care. lent. Alabama car, black with tan JEEP (5337). IIC141dh 

Indoor arena, trails, stall $350, interior. New paint. Adult owner. 1979 CADILLAC· GOOD cO,ndi· 

Pasture board, $250. Call forfull $3,200. obo. 248·622·1745. tion. Good tires. Rides good. 

details. 810·667·4274. IIL452 !!lZ3412 $4,500 obo. 248·693·1182. 

HORSE & TACK AUCTION· Sat· 2004 PONTIAC ~RAND Am, AIC, lIR4542 

urday, Oct. 25th, 5pm, used tack, auto, power windows, mint con· 2001 PTCRUISER, high mileage 

new tack, saddles, horses, dition, grey. $9,996. Clarkston (mostly highway), runs great! No 

negitive coggins required. Imlay Chrysler Jeep.l.866·553.JEEP rust. Power evervthing· windows, 

City Fairgrounds, 810·656· (5337). !lC141dh locks, mirrors, heated seats, nice 

6978 IIL452 2005 COBALT L T, powar win· leather intarior. A/C. AM/FMICD. 

dowsl locks, 58K miles. Was $4,300. 248·628·6294. IILZ4 

230 FUM $11,995, now $8,962. AI Deeby 2006 FORD FOCUS 4 DOOR, 

EQUIPMEIIJ Dodge, 1·866·383·0194. auto, loaded, 34Kmiles, extended 
!lC141dh warranty, nonsmoker. $8,400. 

1841NTERNATIDNAL TRACTOR 2007 CHRYSLER 300, new 20" 248·626·9738. IICZ1212 

with mower deck, blade, $2,500. wheels, chrome package, black, 1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, dark 
John Deere 606 Hydraulic 7ft. leather. One of a kind. $22,999. gray, 88,000mi, perfect condi· 
mower deck, $600. obo. 810· Clarkston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866· tion, $4,850. 248·236·0936 
636· 7859. IIZX82 553·JEEP (5337). IIC141dh !!l442 

-
, . -
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Wednesday, October 15,2008 SPI Classifieds C 

250 CARS 

DO YOU SeE A © DR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·line for a photo or 
a GOOlJle map. Oxfordleader.com 
IIl19·tfdh 
2006 MONTE CARlD.like new. 
loadedl 5.500 miles. $19.500 
firm. Email 
drdchai[lnetscape. com. 
IItZ3812 
2008 CHEVY COBALT. 2 to 
choose from. 4 door. air. chroma 
wheals. 32 nw. $10.1196. Clarlc· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1.866.553. 
JEEP (5337). IIC141dh 
1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 Con· 
vertible. Daily driver. BuHt 455. 
PS/ PB. 'Saffron yellow/ black in· 
1IIiIr/ black top. Many new.parts/ 
upgrades .• 14.500. 248·391· 
59901lLZ368 
1999 CAMARO. V6. automatic. 
Pewter with charcoal interior. 
Chrome wheels. 80.000 miles. 
Great on ges. Nice carl $6.500. 
obo. 248·693·1070. IILZ3412 
1991 JAGUAR XJS V·12. Brit· 
ish Green with beige interior. all 
lelther. nell( tires and battery. 
aluminum wheels. CD player. 
89K. good condition. $3.900. 
248·627·7612. IIZX412 
2003 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 4 
door. 87k. newar tires. power 
Iocksl power windows. moon roof. 
Ipod ready. 26mpg. 16" alumi· 
num wheels. $6.000 obo. Call 
Genevieve or Milan 248·802· 
3112 or 248·202·6296 
IllZ3612 

it 1998 SATURN SL2. 

117.000 miles. new tires. tim· 
ing belt. water pump. nice car 
$2.800. 248·891·6306 IILZ40 
2000 OlDS AlERD. 135.000 
miles. blue. AIC. $2.700. 1995 
Cutlass. 130.000 miles. clean. 

. drives perfect. blue. $1.850. 
248·627·8929. llZX712 
1995 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA. 
2dr. Coupe. PS. PB. A/C. tilt. 
Rorida car. No rustl 88.855 ac· 
tual mBes. Buckets & Console. 
All maintenance ~ords. 4cyl. 
auto. Wmg Excalleni Second Car. 
CaU 248·343·0324 a·nytime. 
IIl442 , 
2008 AUDlA3 2.0T Manual 
Sport( Cold weather pkg. Leather. 
sky roof. loaded. 45.000 miles. 
27mpg. $19.000. 248·895· 
0485. IILZ3612 
2005 PONTIAC VIBE. White. 
good condition. 130.000 miles: 
Power windows/locks. Air condi· 
tioning. CD player. 32mpg. 
$7.000. 248·628·8818: !lLZ4 
2004 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 
power windows/ locks, 95K miles. 
Was $7.995. now $4.977. Al 
Deeby Dodge. 1·866·383·0194. 
IIC141dh 
2001 FDRD FOCUS. blue. AlC, 
auto. power windows & loch. 
$4.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC141dh 
2006 CHRYSLER 300C. black. 
mint condition. roof. leather. new 
tires & brakes. $17.499. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC141d~ 

2004 CHEVY CAVALIER. 2 door. 
silver. euto. air. $6.996. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). !!C141dh 
2007 SEBRING SEDAN. silver & 
grey. 2 to choose. chrome wheels. 
sharp. must see! 32 mpg. 
$12.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeop. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!lC141dh 
JUST IN TIME for the Woodward 
Dream Cruisel Classic 1977 T· 
Bird,351 Windsor; mint condi· 
tion. 90% original. $3.200 obo. 
248·628·7986. 246·933· 
1991. IIZX5112 
1981 MERCEDES 380Sl 2 door 
black eiJnvertible (chocolate top). 
good condition. 139K. Vehicle 
from Tampa. Florida. $5.500. 
Willing to trade for Harley 
Davidson plus cash. 248·736· 
8127. IILZ458 
1957 CHEVY BELAIRE. 2 door. 
hard top. all accessories. new 
condition. $40k. 248·830· 
2081. IICZ88 
1996 DODGE NEON· 4dr. red. 
loaded •. excellent gas mileage. 
excelleht condition. AM/FM Cas· 
sette. 1 OOwatt amp. 8 speakers. 
11 Ok miles. bums no oil. full tank 
~f gas. $4.500 obo. 248·461· 
6116 IIlZ3412 
1998 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE 
GL. 4 door. sunroof. leather. 
chrome wheels. low miles. 
$4.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC141dh 
1998 FORD TAURUS. 141.000. 
new tires. Make offer. Oxford. 
248·770·6023. !!l442 

260 VANS 
1995 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY. extended. 3.8V6. 
auto. 7 passengar. Rear heatl air. 
Quad seating. AM/FMICassatte. . 
Power windows/locks. 195.000 
miles. $1.500. obo. 810·357· 
8916. IIlZ421.2 

. 1998 FORD WINDSTAR. 3 door. 
excellent condition. 163.000 
miles. great reliable ttansporta· 
tionl $3.200. obo. CaU Clay at 
248-627·3124. IIZX74 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT. 
red. good condition: Cash price 
$1.995. Clarkston Chry.ler 
Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP (5337). 
IlC141dh 

.1997 PLYMOUTH YOy. 

AGER mini van. loaded. RabuUt 
trans. new brakes froont & rear. 
130.000 miles. Nice clean van. 
$2.750. 248·891-6306. IILZ3 
2006 GRAND CARAVAN SXT. 5 
to choose frollP .tarting at 
$12.677. AI Deeby Dodge. 1· 
866·383·0194. !!C141dh 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY· 
AGER. 7 passenger. Burgundy. 
Powerlockslwindows.AlC.136K 
miles. Good condition I Many new 
parts. $3.800. obo. Call Paul 
248·236·0587 after 3pm. 
!!LZ4212 
2005 ·SIGNATURE SERIES" 
Town & Country. only 53K miles. 
leather. DVO. white. Only 
$11.999. Clarkston Chrysler· 
Jeep. 1 ·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC141dh 

2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try. power windows. power locks. 
AlC. tilt wheel. cruise. Only 34K 
miles. $9.995. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC141 dh 
2000 PONTIAC MONTANA. 
113.000 miles. Loaded. runs 
great! Asking $3.700. Call 248· 

. 922·5655 after 5pm. IIC142 
1998 DODGE CONVERSION VAN. 
Good condition. fully loaded. TV. 
vcr. sofa. 4 captains chairs. 
113.000 miles. 15·18 mpg. 
great travelerl Well maintained. 
$3.300. 248·969·2344. IILZ4 
2002.PONTIAC MONTANA. 
126K milas. 6 passenger. Runs 
great. cleanl $3.800. 248-623· 
1533. IIl452 

2J01Ia. 
2003 FORD F 150 quad cab with 
caP. leather. 4x4. grey. only 39K 
miles. $16.996. Clarkston 
Chrystar Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC141dh 
2001 RAM EX Cab 4x4. full 
power. low miles. Was $12.995; . 
now $9427. Al Deeby Dodge. 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC141dh 
2006 DODGE RAM quad cab. in· 
femo red. 4x4. one owner. only 
24K miles. $16.997. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP 
(5337). IIC141dh 
2005 JEEP WRANGLER. 
"Willie's Edition". only 38K miles. 
green. convertible. stick shift. 
$14.996. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1 ·866·553·JEEP 15337). 
IIC141dh 

1999 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4. 
24 valve turbo. diesel. New 
brakes. new front end parts. New 
transmission. Banks Power Pack. 
4in. stainless exhaust. 200K. 
Runs better than new! $5.500. 
248·343·4866. !!lZ4212 
2006 JEEP UBERTY Sport. 4x4. 
26K miles. Was $15.995. now 
$12.464. AI Deeby Dodge; 1· 
866·383·0194. IIC141dh 
2004 SILVER TRAILBLAZER LS. 
power windowsl locks/ driver 
seat. u.ray cloth. tinted windows. 
tow package. am/1m/cd. 4wd. 
59.500 miles. axe. condition. 
$10.400. obo 248·672-6840 
IIlZ4312 
1986 CHEVY. SHORT box. 4WD. 
305. Good drive train. $500 obo. 
248·391·3875. !ll442 
1992 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4. V8 
automatic. good tires. looks and 
runs goodl $1.795. obo. 248· 
396·1391. IILZ4112 
1999 FORD RANGER. extended 
cab. 4 door. 4x4. new tires. new 
brakes. loaded. bedliner. rebuilt 
trans .• non smoker. excellent 
condition. $4.300. 248·651· 
4893 IIRZ3612 
1996 CHEVY CHEYENNE 3{4 ton 

. pickup, 4x4. 9 speed stick shift. 
Regular cab. jibergIass cap. Some 
rust. 118.000 miles. $4.000. 
248·628·3845. IIl441 
1999 GMC SIERRA 4x4 Ex· 
tended Cab. 3 door version. 
5.3lV8 automatic. Towing pack· 
age. fiberglass cap. 144K mUes. 
AlC. AM{FM{CD stereo. Good con· 
dition! Some rust. $4.995. obo. 
248·690·7260. !llX424 

72 months 

2006 lS 

1997 TAHOE 4X4. four door. V· 
8. leather interior. Good condition. 
WeU maintained. New tires & 
transmission. $3.900.248·814-
8659. l!lZ4512 
1999 F250. RUNS great. 5.4 
gas. 8'/ rack. $2.600. 248·969· 
6017.lIl442 
2004 CHEVROLET SilVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4. extanded cab. 
One owner. like new. never 
worked. Garlgl kept. never 
smoked in. 45.000 miles. lots of 
extres. Just reduced to $16.500 
obo. 248·693·6631. IILZ3512 
1995 FORD F150. low miles. 
looli's good. drivIi well. MillY 
naw parts. $2.780. 248·893· 
2569 or 586·322·5111. 
IIl442 
2006 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT. 
Golden Eagle package. dual tops. 
13.100 miles. $18.900. OBO. 
810·344-4111.IIZXl12 
1989 SUBURBAN. 4x4. new 
tires. auto start. great winter ve
hicle. $950. 248·431·1040. 
l!ZX94 
2001 CHEVY BLAZER lS. 4door. 
4WD. 4.3L engine. 81.000 
miles. $ 5.000. lJr make offer. 
248·625·2106. IICZ1112 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. low 
rrulels. AlC. 4x4. darlc blue. alumi· 
num wheels. new tires. like newl 
$8,496. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC141dh 
2006 GRAND CHEROKEE X pkg. 
loaded. 23K miles. Was 
$19.995. now $1~.966. AI 
Deeby (Jodge. 1·866·383·0194. 
!!C141dh 

. Auto,A/C,4 Dr., $9,995 
56,000 Miles 

cfZ;;J M AMERICAN 2001 Cobal14 door R:votJ.n1ON . 30,321 Miles, Red. ' .. .. 

2005 DODGE DAKOTA. 4 door. 
dark red. V·6. chrome wheels. 
great condition. $9.999. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC141dh 
2003 CHEVROLET BLAZER LT. 
4x4. loaded. 70K miles. Was 
$10.995. now $7.981. AI Deeby 
Dodge. H66·383·0194. 
IIC141dh ---. 1996 CAVAUER. NEEDS WOJk. 
runs; $300. 2001 XR650R.1OId 
legal. liquid cool •. $3.500 obo. 
248·342·6818. IIl452 , 
HUNTERS SPECIAL 17FT. 1969 
Garway can1iei TraiIer.Selfean
tained. Newer. tires. Great for. 
Hunting. $400. obo. 248-892· 
4615. !ll452 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST-Eat your 
vegetables. brush your tIIIth. and 
read the Want Ads. 10 words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44.000 
homes. 248·628·4801. 248· 
693·8331. 248·625·3370. II 
SNOWMOBILE PACKAGE: (1) 
1995 Yamaha 600 VMa •• (1) 
1997 Mountain Light Phazer 
with extended paddle treck. (1) 
Extreme 3·place aluminum trailer. 
All very good condition, garage 
kept. $3.000 obo. 248·736· 
8127.lIl452 

290IEIIIIlS 
KEATINGTON CONDO. lake. 
Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage. all amenities! newly deco· 
rated. lake privihiges. $795. 
monthly. 248·391·0121. IlL45 

414 LI Loaded ......................................................................................... $5,995 $12 995 IIftrCeUSEDfVEtifHi(CeLEdS . ............................ $&991, ... 

1I11r111~;~::::~~=====~~=="~~~~~~==:~~s~ -N-EWl--~-~-SCh--.-IV--IIOIse--Tra-:--I-I-:--1-8-~:-::Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
1,lnl!.nv ...... ade 4"""'''''' Sho." .. """ .. "........ .. 13" $48,625 .. ow $. 31,3'66** * 
sIIrv81railio Ext 4x4 LS. Clean. 32k Miles ..................................................................... :1'.: #80156T ,.' 

2 to Choose from. IT Certified ............................................................................... $ 19'995 . 
4X4lT Nice,20kMiles ................................................................................... , ........... 21, 

2009 Chevv Aveo IS Sedan 
$11 33840* MPGPlus 

Gas Saver , 
+ GM Employee Slimmedlate Family 



DSPJ Classifteds Wednesday, October 15, 2008 -------
_1HIIIIlS OXFORD· NICE 1 badroom apt .. 

Stove. refrigerator. utilitias· in· 
ORIO~HWP.LARGE I badrqom cluded. $560/nio. 588·915· 
lower' !let.' lakefront. private & ,;;70;,:7,;9':.,;I,:.:;IL:,;:43;;:3.,..,.",,..,..,,-.,._ 
sacludad. Paid uti6ties. bOlt use. LAKEVILLE LAKE 2 bedroom 
leundry. front & rear antrance. house. New C8fJ!1ting and paint. 
Noplb;AVaiJ~now;Vaciition Glr.ga.·~ai'ment; deck. enil 
ItholYie .. $695 plus Mcurity. dock. R~rator. st~ve. $850. 
241J.3'93.0413; 11(444 ' monthly;' . 241J·828·2201. 
,. .' . . IIL452- t . 

LAKt;~R\QN, lA'KEFRONH,ery . DUPLEX ,i...~ R' ENT. 2 .-~-om.· 
IIfliIi.tllWry dtcq!lted. one bed- r.u" ....... v 
room iPlrtiriei1t;fillll fumishad. I bath,1!JOO plus sq.h •• latUs 
241J.89!J.8063. "111451 kitchen. ~ living lOom. wllkO\ll 
GOODRICH 1400 SD.FT. OFFICE, to deck WIth large backyard. ex· 
or retail space fo, lease. Totally tra storage on sight. $750/ 
remodeled. city sewer. zoned gen- month. 241J-827·5305. IIZX94 
eral commercial. Direct M.15 LAKEFRONT LAKE ORION· 
frontaga. New signage. Great LUXURY 1 bedroom apartment. 
parking and more I $1.2951 Stove. refrigerator. washer. dryer 
month. 810-240.3400. IIZX94 irlcluded. $750/month.586-915-
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. All appJi. .:..:70:.:.79:.:,' ,;:.1I:.:L4,;:.15=--__ _ 
ances. $6501 month. Pet nego· 
tiable. 241J·765·0425. IIL444 

. PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
hnd2-BEDRDOMS 

Fan 
Special 

Starting $4IJ!iI MOnt/!; 
$ 1 99, Securitt o.pOsit 

Iluiet 1o~ltion by Lilliarv & 
Po~ lek-lark 

Pets ,Mowed 

248-561'-2498 
L434 

LEAS~or o'WN 
e Orion.Ch.rming 1650sf 

colonialw/b'asament $11001 
,mo. 

eAub. Hills· Total remod 3/4 bad. 
private acrt lot·perfect for 

consuquipltruckl 
Must seel $1995/mo 

EZ terms: 241J·393·3347 
L451 

3 BDRM Ho'USE 
1475 Beach Drive 
on' lake frontege 

2 story. 2 car garage 
2 lull bljlhs. brand new 

'. inside and aut. $1195 monthly 
"'plus utililles. 241J·693·2503 

R454 

WALK TO 

Downtown 
Clarkston 
1& 2 BEDROOM 

STARTING AT $500 
241J·825-3583 

l444 
ROOM TO RENT. share house. 
$400. month. Ortonv~le. 241J· 
627·B 113. IIZX92 
ORION. CLEAN. 4 Bldroom, Z 
bath. Dutch' Colonial. unfinished 
walkout. aI eppiRIS. nice yIf1I. 
$1200. month. 248-693-7588 
IIL451 
UVE·IN CABINS for rent. WaekIy 
or monthly. C811248-893· 1 182. 
IIR442 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Agi 62 or better. 248·628· 
7676. IIL7tfc 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250 SO.FT. With large 
overhead doors & office space. 
Available now in Oxford Twp. 

248·628·7714 or 
248·521·0648 

L434 
OXFORD 2/3 BEDROOM Upper 
Condo. 2 baths. Lake Orion 
Schools. 248·693·2225. 
1IL442 
LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom: $850 .• 
on quiet residential street. Small 
4 unit complex. 1 year lease. 248· 
379·8649. 1IL452 

Vivian (Burgess) Binkley 

FU.NDRAISER 
Saturday, Oct. 25 &' 

Sunday, .Oct. 26 • 2-8 pm 
9 Lakeville Court· Oxford 

Cider & Donuts 
Hot Dogs 

Face 'Painting 
Free Photo 
with your favorite 

character with donation 

ONE & 2 BEDROOM apartments PONTIAC 2 BEDROOM. com-' ORION 2 BEDROOM. 1 bathhouse. 
surtingat$560klVillageoflake pletely redecorated. Section 1 acre. $850. 248·989·1607; 
Orion. heat included. Nice. clean _eight welcome. $550 per month. IIL451 
& quiet. 1/2 off speCial. Credit 734-4Z2·5976. IIC14Z ""CLA'-:-::'RK:'::ST=O:::N:-::S==CH:::O:::O:-::LS:'":. E:":A-:::Sy::7l• 
problems okay. The Village East OXFORD VILLAGE-3 bedroom 75 •. 1·2. b~rooms, d~el yoga 
Apartments. 248·693·0340 apartment. 1100 Sq.ft. Air, ..,. studio. 248-752-4048. IIC141 

. 1!L451 pliance!. 1 car garage •• 8751 . ROCHESTER HILlS- QewIy deco-
ONE BEDROOM LAKEF.RONT. month; 241J·628.0862, I 424 ratailonitbadroamaparbnlnt.AI 
$675. monthly (IIus utiit.las; 248- : CLARKSTON PLACe- ,. utiltiu paid. $130 w"kly.248· 
693-431\. IIR442-'· . , Rent starting it$550~' ,'. 922.~838.IIR451' 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM apart· 
ments for rent. Oowniown 
Columbiaville. $450 to $550 per 
month. 810·342·8218 IIL451 

" SEASONAL HEATED INDOOR car 
storage, $250 per car. 248-828-

· .3433, IIl451 ' 
1 BEDROOM UPPER ~t down-

· tovmOx!or¢ $450 mon!llly plus 
. utilities. Nq pets •. 248:628. 
3433. IIL45~ , ! 

BAil! EAGLEtAKE lot, $60.000. 
Call 248·827·3955. IIZX94c 
METAMORA· NICE LARGE coun
try hom.. Private, treei. witer. 

. '1Crea9a. hunting, land Conlract. 
$169.0001.t8.000.down.810· 

. 8~9380.lJl452 

·320 ....... ..: .. ~; .. ; ..... . 

WHY'TIE 
Yo'URSELF' UP 

with: .'30 year mortgage when 
you :can owri'thli:baauty .for 
$28,900;' '88' SkYliiie. 28X56. 
3 bedrooi1!. 2 bath. 3 ear parking. , 
• 37711 :Junipei. Cjarkston . 

AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space ~ heat. 1 & 2 bedrociIn.newtvr,no. , . CLARKSTON fBEDROOM APT. 
for Lease In ClarkSton. ,Four \ va~.Secureantrences.'Water .wllli·t~·liIwn. no peti.$590. 
rooms. apprQx; 1.000 sq.ft.·, &storlgt. air. vertical bnndi. Heat & Water included. 248· 
Freshly decoretad. Heat and eI8c: •. private' balcony. Close to ihop: 823·0711. IICI42 

· . 2 BEDROOM~OJlDO. Ortonvile. 
$7751 monthly. f'~t moiIth !rea. 
241J·343·9433. IILZ442 

W1lLf\NANCt:2 ~IJIP. 
ances.$899doV¥n. $249i moilth 
or $8sOO cash. LakeV'lIa Park, 
Oxford.810-BI4-9181 or 248-
760-3841. IILZ442 

. 248-236.8163 

tric included. Sacond floor of ping. 241J·922·9328. IICI34 
Clarkston NeW! Building. 5 S. LAKE ORION HOUSE- 7 beIROms. 
Main. Securitydaposit required. basement. garage. deck, 2 baths. 
$1.600 a mO.nth. 248·825· $1.4OO[month.588.682·7058. 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh IIL444 
ORTONVILLE· 2 BEDROOM. 1 ;";'LA':;':KE~0"=:RI:::-:ON""2""'badr-:--00I-m.":'Ftae-IJti.-:::-
bath, basement, garage. vary rice. ties. $135 a week 248·330· 
$9001 nionth. $1.000 security. 9090. IIL444 . 
1834 Viola. Penny. 248·240· SPRINGFIELOTWP.IBig Lake-3 
4907. nzxlol badroom ranch. fireplace. Clark. 
FOR RENT· LakJ Orion31ledroom ston schools. $950 month. 241J· 
homas. $900. to $1150. per . 782·5304 IIC132 
month. Multiple available. Pet LAKEFRONT WALK.OUT BASE. 
friendly. 248·893·4838. MENT studiolplrtJMnf. J(!td1In. 
II R454 Bath. FitIdsIone Araplace. huge 
AUBURN HIUS. Attractive tat patio. upsM I1Ii;1bodIOOd. Ges •. 
floor business offices. One 495 weter.1IIectric incbfId; Boat sip 
sq.h •• 2roomsuitl;solidwalnut lVIillblt. $8501 menth. 241J' 
paneling with firIpIacI. One 6110' 321-7997. IIl442 
sq.ft.. 3 room llitawith blth.1.ast 
month frea. NaIr 1.75. 241J-893- 2 BEDROOM Wltlrford 

0257 IIL434 
·lekefront. fumiahed. banment. 
garlge. laasIthrou;! April 30. 

HIUCRESTVILlAS 2 BEDROOM $850/ month. 241J·891·1152. 
Condo. b_1. new carpet. IIU451 
$600. 248-872-2101. IIl452 -:::OX::::FO=R:::O-=S:":PAC=CI=OU:::S:-:2:-:Badro"'-;--om 

BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN OX· 
FORD· Twp bedrooms. includes 
heat, large tread yard. new car· 
pet: $650. 248·736·8959. 
IIR451 
STUDIO APARTMENT. V'iIIage of 
Lake Orion. 400sqft. Minutas 
from Paint Creek Trail. $430 per 
month. includes water. Gated 
parking. 810·798·3100, 
II LZ452 
NOT PAYING MORTGAGE? Learn 
your. options. Freel Call Waly. 
2'4 8 . 2 2 9 . 8 8 5 9 . 
www.mysplce.caml 
Wl1Iyther8IItor. IIR424 

.. ORION LAKEFRONT 3 ~ 
. 1·1 /2 bath with WISher and..,. .. 
.950 .... UIities. No pets. 248-
693·2685. IIl452 * KEATINGTON RANCH 

HOUSE FOR RENT. OXFORD. 1 duple •• cleen. quiet, $895. nllr 
btMhomwith~irlcludes downtown 248·781·6338 •. 

CD. Lake Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. 1 car garage. AI appliances 
plus nicroWIVI. Newly- painted 
IIId trimmed. neutral colors. MW 
kitchen cabinets. Lovely genItns 
on all 3 sides. leke privlltges. 
$735month.lyrleesanHnm. 
P.u WIIcomaI Call lucy at 248-
6254151 IIL451 

appIiancas IIId WItii'. No Pits. IIl454 
. $525. monthly. 241J-828-9898. ==VIlLA~G::CE 0::::F""CLA~RKST=ON::::-.-=2-:-bld-7 

1Il452 rooln ~ $750. rnontbIy. 
ORION TWP. 2 bedroom Iakefront InclUdes health club 1I18IIIbersIIip. 
apartment. ~8001 month. in· 248.625.5121. IILZ428 ' 
cludes all utilities. 248·828· AUBURNHILLS-HEATEDginge. 
1061. IIL451 \ 10.25~.241J.693.0257. IIL444 
DAVISBURG. BIG Lake. 2 bed·' "OXFORD DUPLEX. Clean. quiet. 1 
room. large 101, boat leunc/l ac· );droom. Private. washer/ dryer 
casso $800 per month. 588·864-, 
0128 IICI2. inc"l.ded and air conditioning. 

Shared. gas. 2 year lease: $495 * 3 BEPROOM HOME for rent. monthly~ 1 year: $545 •. plus 006· 
lias. Need'tredit report and em-

Approx.l100sqft,washer.dryer. ployment letter. 248-770·1984. 
fireplace. access to Long Lake. IIl444 
walk to downtown Lake Orion. ':':22:':';"En':"sl-ey-, ':':M""LS""': -:'2""81"'44""2""8-=-5. 
Very clean. new carpet. $725 a Oxford Sharp 2 bedlQom duplex. 
month plus security. 241J408· hasopenfloorplan.sI1.greatl 
7446 II L442 Basement, newer kitc~'" Call 
INDOOR SECURE STORAGE: JBR 241J.628·7700.UL:f9ttc 
Bostsl RV·s. $1501 seeton. 248· FOR RENT VILLAGE of Oxford. one 
738·2448. 248·736·6286. 2 bedroom apartment $425; one 
l1L451 1 bedroom apertment. $4101 
ORION· con AGE on Long Lake. month. 241J·870·3334. IIL442 
Lease lor righl person. Oct.· Mey. BALDWIN/I.75. 3 bedroom. base-
Furnished. turnkey. very private. ment. appliances. garage. fenced 
Oualifications required. $595 yard. Lake Orion Schools. $925. 
per month plus security. 248· Available November 1. 241J.514-
641·0641. IIR442 8270. IIL425 
APARTMENT.FOR LEASE· I bed· ':":LA=:::K=EF=RO==NT~CO==R::':NE==R""LO=T'-'. C""'o-m-
room. Downtown Lake Orion. pletely remodeled. 1200 sq.fI .• 
$5251 month. No pets. 248·693· 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. Jacuzzi tub. , 
4110. IIL4442 2 car garage. dock. row boat. 

MANlTo'U LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $4901 monlh 
1 year lease. NO PETS I 
Heal & Water Included 

Quiel & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
OxfordlLake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L444 

$9501 month. 810·423·2085. 
IILZ452 

FREE RENT 
ORTONVILLE & CLARKSTON· 
1 Bedroom Start $ 5001 monlh 

2 bedroom *5751 monlh 
DIAMOND FOREST 

PROPERTIES 

248-627-4239 
LZ43·4 

KEEGO HARBOR· 2 badroom duo 
plex with basement. $5D0 plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·693· 
2885.IIL452 
OXFORD· 1·2 bedroom apart· 
ments. dishwasher. CIA. laundry 
facility. fireplace. first month's 
rent plus security daposit. Start· 
ing at $5801 month. 248·628· 
2820. IIL7tfc 
NEED TO FIND a home to rent? 
We can provide you a list of av· 
erything avaiabIa in your am and 
price range. Landlord Proparty 
Managament. 248·860·0424. 
IIl451 
6.000 AND 1.500 SD.FT. Com
mercial/ Officel Retail Space 
downtown Lapaer. 248:628· 

,3433. IIL451 
RDOMMATE WANTED· NEW 
hijll.se in Goodrich aree. All utili· 
ties'included. No pets. $4751 
month: ,810.518.5235. IIZX82 
APARTMENTS FOR rent. 2 bed· 
rooms. Lake Orion. Nice. clean. 
remodeled. G.reat private loca· 
tion. $595 or '$700. includes all 
utilities. 305·393·7494. 
IIL453 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper, heal 
included. $440 monthly. No pets. 
248·628·1915I1L451· 
LAKE ORION CONDO. 2 bedroom. 
1 balh. $735'. monthly. 248·814-
9505. IIL442 
CLARKSTON PRIME OFFICE 
space avaliable on Dixie Hwy.180 
10 1.800 sq. It. Sign age available. 
Short lenn leasos OK. Friendly 
lenns & ralos. 248·623·9200. 
IICZI32 

FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM house 
located in Orion Township, Close 
to schools and GM· Orion. quiet 
country setting. $9001 month. 
CaU for more details. 241J·693· 
4114.IIR442. 
KEARSLEY CREEK APART· 
MENTS2Badrooms.l.DOOsq.ft. 
$850. Ftae hili and water. $390. 
move In. 248·860·7507. 
IICZ134 

OWNER WILL FINANCE 2 bed· 
room. 2 bath. $999 down •. $2491 
mo. Appliancas. Holly. 241J·760· 
3841. IIlZ452 

EASY 
FINANCING 

WINTER INDOOR STORAGE. $0 DOWN PAYMENT 
$2.75perft.petmonth.6month e2 Bedroom. 2 bath: 
minimum. 248·785·1580. $125/ mo. 
IIl451f \e3 bedroom. 2 beth: 
LAKE ORION- 2'b.drOOlll. quiet, \; $2011 mo. 
~NoJd.$650.incIudes \ e4badroom. 2 bath: 
iI. 241J·893-5011. IIL442 \ '~I mo • 

\ 248·230·1209 
\ 313·815·1737 RENT To' o'WN 
\ 

l442 

&.ash 
Oxford 31tdnnJ 2 car. Finished 
blSlllllllt. Orian ,chools. new 

roof ....... windows. 
landsciping. driveway. 

100% of payment off price. 
Brak.r. 

248-760'-3739 
L451 

For your 
Mobile ljome 

248-760'-3841 ' 
810-614-9'\;81 

eRESTAURANTI Specializing in 
BrolSted Chicken & Ribs. 
Gross $6801<. Net $lOOK 

Bus. Price$24OI<. Great termsl 

eBP Gas Station 
Warren. $82.500. RE IYaiI • 

eSUbShOp 
Major Mail. Grosi .35DK+. 

IIusiJtp t89K 
eoEui OfFICE BUILDING 
Del ~ SI1orthrs. t70K 

eUOUORSTORfJ MKTI OEU 
HDIY. t50K "'wn. RE evel 

.... ZZERlA;·AUB.HILLS.75saets 
Class C lie. ~;.1i9K w/ttnns 
eDEU/ CONEY ISLAND. Clawson 
Gross t350K + •• 50K down 

ePARTY STOREI DEU 
Aub. Ifllls, Great.terms. RE 

avail. 

Gary. Korleski 
Cepitall CorrmercIaI Group. Inc. 

241J·856·7752 
248·882·8931 OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 

Lake Orion. O.EA. $ 1 99 move-in 
spacial plus free rent. Call 241J' 
693-7120. 1I~434 

Li424 LZ451 

SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats. vehicles. campers. etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
season. 810·798·3347. IIL434 
APARTMENT fOR RENT. Large 
3 Bedroom. Rochester. Newly 
remodeled. 1300 sq.h. Utilitias 
included. $930. monthly. 241J' 
535·6784. IIL452 
ONE HALF OFF ~ST MONTHS 
Rentl Claan2 bedroom. NO PETSI 
Washerl dryer. large deck & more. 
$ 750. Call for datails. 241J·634-
3298.IICZ134 
LAKE ORIDN LAKEFRONT col· 
tage. 1 bedroom. clean. all utili· 
ties included; $450/mo. 248· 
236·0938 IIl451 

31011ll.ES1I1l 
CLARKSTON RANCH. Must Sell. 
$117.000. Priced 40K below 
market. United Real Estate. 248· 
425·0080. IIZX94 
LAPEER 4 BEDROOM HOME. 
Country setling. Appreisad at 
$120.000. Must sail. $69.900. 
810·728·8108. IIL452 

, CONDO FORllENT or Sala· 2 bed· 
• room, 2 bath, upgraded kitchen. 
lolt and garage. Balconies off 
main area lind mastor. Includes 
wId. Iridgo; stove. and micro· 
wave. New paint and freshly 
cleaned carpets. For rent $9001 
or lor salo $150.000. Call 248· 
895·1579 for addilional dotails 
or showing. II L452 

• 
. \ 

t, : • 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

10242Hege1Rd. 
Downtown 
Gliodrlch 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxfard Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The. Citizen 



SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October J 5, 2008 E 

J~~! DANA FORTINIERRYat 
I"'I"J. \ ....... ... .. .. .... .. .. ... ..... .... . . .... ... .. . . .. " 
.112e.Clioice.oILaw Enforcement 

.III A R 04 Chevy LS 07 Mustang 
., ~ , V6, Wheels, Loaded. Only ....... 6,988 Bright Red. You Gotta SerAt .... .. 
91Ford Taurus LX 00 Volkswagen GLS TDI. 05 Cadillac DeVille 
Like New. Perfect Starter. Only .. 2,988 leatll!l.l.oaOOd. DieseI.50 MPG. Oriy ...... 8,988 Every option, Moon, Chromes, On~ ........ 1 
00 Chevy Malibu LS 01 BMW 5351 95 CheV!!la sS 
Loaded. V6. Only ..................... 3,488 Leather. Loaded. Onlv .............. 8,988 One Owner, Only e Miles, For .. 1 
o~ Che.vy Impala 04 Pontiac\ti;lnd Am SE 04 Chevy ~ o.nte Carlo SS 
Loaded. Lrke New. Onlv ........... 4,988 V6,Clmn!s~riy ................... 8,988 Il:d ~ Reali, EIuy.~ IDN r.IJ!. My "". 14,9 
02 Ford Taurus SE 06 Chevy HHR 08 Ford Mustang LX 
Loade~. Like New. Only ........... 4,988 LS. All The Options. Onlv ......... 9,988 V·6. Loaded. 15K Miies.lJnlV .. 1 
03 Ford Taurus SE 03 JUWItI. us Type" 05 Dodge Magnum 
Loaded. Like New. Onlv ........... 5,488 Like B~w. Onlv .... , ..... 10,988 35K Miles, C"ustom Wheels. Only .. 1 
01 Subaru Forrester AWo 03Saab 93 Convertible o6Buick Luscerne CXL 
One Owner. Loaded. Onlv ........ 5,988 leather, loeded. 52K Miles, Only .... 11,988 leather, loaded, Only 12KOriginel ... 18,988 
02 DodgeJmtepid SE 02 Mercedes E320 04 Ford Mustang Cobra 
Loaded, Lif(e~lv ........... 5,988 4 Matic. Loaded. Onlv .......... 12,988 !II trnnllitl!, ~ml ~,tiln,lilit!j/llluctiln, ~II, _ 25,988 

lh 

• Oakland County Command OfficersAs~ociation 
• Police Officers Association of Michigan 

• Michigan Association of Police Organizations 
• Michigan State Police Troopers Assoc. GreWeland Post 

• Clarkston Police Officers Association 

03 FonIF~rewCab 
2WO. Just ~w. Onlv ..... 8,988 
03GMC Yukon ·Denal~~. 10,988 

.... 10.988. 
S-C)i..MIXJI,CImres, . 11 ;988 
06 Chevy Trailblazer • 
LS,PowerMoon.LowMiIes,Oriy ....... 11,988 

GMC Safari 02 Ford Explorer 4WD 06 Chevy Trailblazer 
Owner.LikeNew.OnIV .... 3,988 XlT40oor,Moon.lowMIIes,Only ...... 7,488 LS.PoIIIII!I'Moon.loaded.Only .. 12,488 

01 GMC Jimmy SLE 03 For~ FX4 04GMC Yukon 4WD SLT 
2 Door. 2WO. Loade~, Onlv .... 3,988 Bri9htRed.~eNew,On~ ...... 7,988 Leather. Moon, loaded. Onlv ... 12,988 
01 J~rokee Sport . 03 Ford~er XLT 06 Chevy Trailblazer 
4WO.~New,OnIY ....... 4,488 Leather.M~ed. Onlv .. 7,988 LS,4WD,Loaded;UkeNew,OnJy ..... 13,~8 
02 Ford Windstar LX 02 Mitsubishi MonteroXLS 06 Toyota HijilanderHybrid 
Loaded, Like New.Oriy ........... 4,988 4WD, like New. 5K Miles, Only ... , ... 8,988 4WD,Lomed, Power Moon, Oriy ._ .... 22,988 

I I ' 4 

.'., II !I"" l,' 

'I' .' : .. ,~~ 't"-'.'.: .. :,r,,\~h •• _ .. :~~~~~,~_l\~~:~~l~'~ ~ I 



little Scholars 
of Oxford 

NOW ENROLLING FOR 
Childcare, Preschool & Latchkey 
Oxford School busing eveilable 
Full timer Part time Openings 

Ucensad. 2wks . 12yrs. Call: 

248-969-9221 

C141 

• .,WIIIII 

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANT· 
Weekends. GuesiHouse, Inc. a 

non'profit, residential 
treatment center lor Catholic 
clergy and women religious is 

LZ452 seeking a weekend Residential 
------=-:.: .Assistant for its small recovery 

KOALA 
KIDS 

residence in Lake Orion lor the 
Men's' Program. We are looking 

lor 8 matlUll individual to 
relieve tbe Residential Managar 

onweakinds (Saturday and 
Home Day care now has stRiaavl-l{om 9am-4pm. The 

openings foi full or part time, ,.hotirlvrale is $10. A valid 
Day carel Preschool. , ' .. ;~~1,,!iceftH8f!d knowledge 

Degreed Pre·K teacher. ' e ',*~' Of C •• pnests and 
Call Maria Sargent at ,,:~tyIjJ., ncovery end the 12· 

248.391.1047 ,.:' ,itlp program ara required, 
L454 -'" Retirees and collego graduete 

______ ..::..:.~ students walcomed.1f you al1l 
~" interested, please contact 

HAPPY HEARTS Human Resources Dept., 1801 
Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, MI 

DAY CARE 
Has openings. Preschool. 

Meals & snacks 
Infant&Up 

Over 20 yurs experience 
Call 248·828·2079 

L451 
BABYSlmNG IN MY home 24 
hours, 7 days a week. 15 ynrs 
IXperience. 248·842·3242 
IIC124 

THE BREAKIE 
BUNCH 
FIIIiIIe Hours 

MIlls & Sn.cb Included. 
S91lJI!:bv 10/24/08 & PlY 

NO REG. FEE 
CalIon tIU today 

248·893·8839 
L442 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
chidcaralacitiastO be licensed 
and _ to be ragislerld. CaO 
Buruu of RegulltorySarvices 
248-975-5050, if you hive any 
pstions. IILZ8tf 
EMMA'S PLAYHOUSE· where 
your child is an extension 01 our 
lamily. Inlant, Toddler and Pre
school Care. 248·391·2011. 
1IL442 

48380. Ema~: 
mmiller@giJesthouse.org. Any 
succasslul applicant will be 
required to pass a drug test. 

L451 
ARE YOU A CAREGIVER looking 
lor work? Give us a call, 248· 
825·8484. IIL434 

Wf'RE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FOR GOOD PEOPLE .. 
to hetp local businesses through 
advertising in 6 weekly publica· 
tions. YOIIIIIISt be a hippy, pleas. 
ant. SIII-motivelld. goal oriented, 
people pmon who is willing to 
wwk bird to build on an existing 
s*s territory and aam I good 
wage. II you Ire such • person, 
piasa send your resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
Shennan Publications 

Ad Manager 
PO Box 868 

OxfOrd. MI 48371 
or lax to 248-828·9750. 

, NO PHONE CAllS PLEASE 
FULL TIME POSITION, t8.50/ 
hour. Benefits aVIUable altar 90 
days. WiI train. 888-278·8818. 
IIL453 
PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER lor 
general deaning of residence of 
religious women. Must be expe~ 

- enced, day hours. Call Joanne: 
248·828·2872. 1IL443 

UCENSEDDAYCAREinOrtonvilje SITTER NEEDED, LAKE Orion 
hes 4 openings. Reasonl!fJle rates, home. Transportation required. 

FULL TIME PET Gromer wanted. 
HIGH LEVEL CLIENT CENTERED Refer to orionkennelclub.com. 

Dental Tt"" lit s,m ala 1IL451 
Relations!dPCo.Oii!inltor. =BI::-:LL-::INO::G-:S::::ER:::-:V:-::IC~E '"'LO:C=O""KI""NG=-'f""'or 

Responsible for dent experience experienced medical biller. 
and enhlncing IillitlOnships. Re- Please lax resume: 248·922· 
sponsibHities ~~schaduling =28=::2:;0':,.;I~IC,;I44~,...--,.,.--__ 
re·care, c8st;~tation and TREE COMPANY seeking expari· 
account ,,' .... a mult~ enced climbars & groundsmen. 
provider p ust be an Must have valid driver's license, 
excallent c " 'orwith 1m- COL preferred. 248-840-4279. 
peccable oig -tlonll skills. ' • IILZ442 
Please emaif' resume to: .:.=::..:..:.:=------
DebilH •• mia.buu ke@ 
chartlrinttnli~~> ' 

- "": R442 

ARE YOU INTERESTED in buying 
or salling T~? Cal Mary, 
586·992·1081~ j1L433 
PUBLIC INFOMATION & Market· 
ing Co_ordinatot. Enthusiastic, 
creative, individual lor new part 
time position lor the Orion Town· 
ship Public Ubrary. 14-16 hrsl 
week. Responsible for planning 
and creating publicity to increase 
public awareness about the U· 
brary. Responsible lor develop· 
ing a markllting plan. $l5.75/hr. 
See www.orionlibrary.org- gen· 
eral info. Send cover letter, job 
application form from our 

'website, 3 professional raler· 
ences and resume to Unda Sick· 
les, Director, Orion Township 
Public Ubrary, 825 Joslyn Rd., 
Lake Orion, Nli 48382. Enclose a 
one page assay on how the public 
library enhances the quality ollila 
in a community, Deedline 10/20/ 
08 IIL451c ' ' 
AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
$1,000 bonuslvaUable, 50% 
earnings. Julie, 801).280·1020. 
1!L434 

CustomerService 
FIT $420/wk TO START 

Due to recent expansion, wa are 
currantly accepting resumes lor 
30 sharp men or women to assist 
us in our Customer Service Dept. 

We provide 
all nacassary trainingl 

REOUIREMENTS: 
Customer Service Experience 

Able to start now 
Reliable Transportation 
Business Casual Dress 
• CALL NOW 
Interviewing first 1 DO 
c"rs immediatelyl 

248·343·6901 
LZ451 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT· Good 
natured, caring people wentId to 
provide services to special popu
lation adults. Variety 01 shilts, 
training provided lor fuU time. 
(Leonard) 588-338-1882 or 586· 
752·5470 IIL453 

Production 
Sewing 
Facility 

In Oxford 
Has Full TIII18/Part Time 

MAZZA COMPANY CONCRETE 
Looking for experienced 

CONCRETE 
FINISHER 

Must be able to pull 
a screed extremely well 

248·625·3305 
LZ442 

NOW HIRING Front dask, all 
shifts, weekends mandatory. 
Apply within: Best Western Pal· 
ece Inn, 2755 S. Lapeer Rd., Lake 
Orion.IIL451 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. 50% earnings. CaN Donna. 
248·421·7300. 1Il435 
WANTED, PART TIME substitute 
school bus driver at Kingsbury. 
Proper certilication/ endorse· 

,ments required. Contact Dave 
Scovic, 248·628·2571. I!L451 

'HOME HEALTH AIDES, 
CERTIFIED NURSEAIDES & 
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS IN 

OXFORD/ LAKE ORION 
If you're interested in private duty 
homecare or havetha skiils and 
experience assisting with activi· 
ties of daily living, JOIN OUR 
TEAM 01 caring staff in senior 
living communities or in homes; 
Choose your days and hours 01 
work, lor 2·12 hours. 

Sand resume or list of 
experien~es to: 

MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS,INC 
1055 Charter Dr, Ste. 102 

Flint, MI 48532 
or lax to 1.877-633.7760 

L454 
READERS NOTE: Some -WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
inlormation on jobs Qr govern· 
ment homes lI\8y requirlIII INI· 
TlAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or altars thoroughly be
fore sanding any money, tnI PRO· 
CEEO AT YOUR OWN RISK. ' 
IIL8dhtf 

Truck Driver 
Training 

North Oakland COL 
Job PIICIII1IIIIt Earn 

Up to $150/ week to start 
Tuition reimbursement 

Michigln Worksl Vendor 
Flexible Hours 

Sign by Oct. 3D 
Receive nOD gas cardl 

Located In Oxford 
Call today 248·238·8892 

Positions open lor eXPQrienced , L453 
Sewing Machine Operators ==FO:C=O~D-=S::-:ER::-:VO::IC-::-:ES:-A:-::S:-=S:-=IST=:A:-::N=-T, 

248·989·8958 20 hrs/week, mostly weekends. 
IuD or p.:! time. Call Debbie at Evenings, weekdays. 248·977- 550 S. G1espie, Oxlord ~cho Grove. 248·628·3108. 

1IL452~,' " 248·627 ~8n'd~lSQt rl. h ;;, ,4164. 1It46~ .' .... ,," .. " '. I • LZ442 
• ).1, J .) ~ -.I. r I) ',11' 0 1(· ... ' f'J'11 NI 0(\'" C'l II- ",' , 

OPTICAL 
Growing Optometric practice is 
currendy hiring a iuD time opti· 
cianI dispenser to work in our 
Clarkston practice. We're look· 
ing for upbeat, motivalell intividIJ. 
aIs with excalent communication 
skiDs to grow with our practice. 
Experience preferred but willing 
to trm the right person. " 

Please lax resume to: 
, 248·820·1198. Attn: Kefli 

C141c 
DIRECT CARE M timaday p~ 
tion open in northern Oakland 
County/ Oxford. Great pay and 
benefits. CaD Adrienne 248·628· 
4969. IILZ443 
DIRECT CARE· FULL and part 
time. Afternoons & midnights. 
Must be at least 21 and have 
valid drivers license. 248·377· 
1940. I!R454 
G'tMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR, 
Lake Orion location. Experience 
preferred. Start immediately. E· 
mail resume to: 
rileysgymnastics@aol.com. 
IIRZ442 
DIRECT CARE part· time (32hrl 
wk) position open in Oxford. Good 
pay. Call Chris 248·628·1559. 
IILZ453 
GRANNY NANNY needed. Family 
looking for responsible, depend, 
abIe,fun and active nanny to care 
for 2 girls inlant and toddler, in 
our Oxford home. Full time, M·F, 
starting In Noveffiber. 248-789· 
0395 IIL452 
PART TIME CAREGIVER lor care 
of elderly women. Must be expe; 
rienced, some hours may be vari· 

·able. Call Joanne: 248·828· 
2872. IIL443 

1 DO DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED NOW 
IN MICHIGANI 

Learn to drive for 
Swift Trensportationl 
EARN $ 750 PER WEEK 

COL in 3 weeksl 
No experience 

needed to start I 
Warmer may cover costs 
il you train at Nu-Wayll 

1·888·890·0138 
L444 

OFFICE CLEANING· Part tine eve
nings. Auburn HiRs, Rochester, 
Pontiac.t8·tl0 hour. Apply 

:online at 
www.sabarstaffingservica.com 
IIIL442 ---BRIDES TO BEl We hive alerge 
seitction of Carlson Craft and 
McPharson catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessorial Irom to make your 
wedding the bait .. verl CaR the 
Oxford Leader office at 248·828-
4801 and we will be happy to 
assist you In your choices. 
IIL29dh ' 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & Newwork. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 893·0330 or 893·0998 

GRADE WQRK 
eDriveways eYards 

eSite Clean·Up 
ePost Hole Drilling, Etc. 

CALLscon 

248-310·6741 
248·628·8815 

lZ454 
FALL CLEAN UP & glrden main· 
tenance. EJperiancad. affordable, 
local. Call Alex et 248·625· 
5388. IIC141 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

Orion Tile 
& Remodeling 

Complete Kitchen & 
Bath Renovations 

Ucensed e Insured 
Guaranteed Work e Free Est. 

John Sorgi 

248·693·6424 
L438 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditions'-GarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
25yrs Exp •• Ucensed ,& Insured 

248·628·6631 
LXl6-tfc 

ORION TILE 
& REMODELING 

Complete Kitchen & 
Bath Renovations 

Licensed e Insured 
Guar. Work. Free Est. 

John Sorgi 
248·893·6424 

R4511 

11 HOUSEKEEPING JOBS 

WANTED. Great rates. Excallent 
retarancas. Call 248-334-1154. 
IIR444 

.CARPET & VINYL Instalad. 

Samples available. Call lor more 
inlormation. (248}373·3832 or 
(248}931·3831. IIL7tfc 

RADIANT 
WINDOW 

CLEANERS 
Interiorl Exterior/ Screens 

Powerwashing 

248·563-0822 
L408 

TOM'S DOZING· Grading Excava· 
tions and Bulldozing. Free quotes. 
Fully insured, Dependable work. 
'248·828·4031, 248·202· 

IIL7tfc ,'::";', ~r3fi57. IIL424 

Fall CleanUps 
Snowplowing 

Thatching 
INSURED 

Commercill Rasidenlial 

248·568·6830 
L454 

CONCRETE. 
STAMPING 

ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
L18tfc 

Aaron & D.arin's 
HAULING 

FALL Clean·Ups, Tree Service, 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248·674·2348 
-248·431·5370 

LZ444 

DM Drywall 
Installation to Fmish 

Duality work at 1118 Bast pricel 

Call Dave, 
248·693· ta78 

. L434 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPED/ WRECKED 
$125 & UP 

for complete vahicles. 
Free Towing 

248·625-5050 
CZl 

TREE WORK 

Over 20 Yelrs Experience 
Affordable Rites 

n.y Insured 

248·929·1026 
RZ434 

SHRINKWRAP 
& 

WINTERIZING 
BOATS 

CALL MOBILE WORKS 
248·893·8753 

Boat Storage AvaUable 
L434 

REPUTABLE HUSBAND AND Wile 
team will organize and run your 
estate or liquidation sale. We 
handle all the details to ensure a 
prolessionel and highly success· 
ful sale. Experianced, Refor· 
ences. Call 248·628·4085 
IIL452' " .. , 

CHIMNEYS 
.PORCHES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
eRe-Cement Your Chimney Top 
Uc. Builder, 27 yrs exp .. lnsured 

248·628·6739 
L451f 

TILE 
Installation 

New Homes I R~dIb 
Residential I Commercial 

Competitive Pricing 
Free Estimates 

Call Jeff at 

248·804-9886 
LZ442 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING,& PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK. 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625-9286 
Cl012 

HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry ePlumbing 
eElectricai 'P~nting 

eGutter Cieaning 
& All Jobs 

248·460·6868 
• L451 

BLUESTAR 
LANDSCAPE 

Complete Landscape 
Design & InstaUation 

Commercial - Residential 
e Snow Plowing 

41 Yaars Experiance . Insurad 
248·627·8262 

ZX64 

Barry McCombe 
e Painting e Drywall Repair 

e Handyman Services 
Clean Quality Work 

Rllltals, Apts. COII1IIIIrcial 
ExpariInc8d Reiable SIrvice 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248·693·6321 
L424 

WINTERIZE NOWI WE do avary· 
thing- gutters, xprinklers,leavn, 
etc. 248·390-4233. IIL443 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSEO·INSURED 

248-625·3190 
J.<\+I'l!.J 

L7t1c 



I I 

H~RDWOOD 
FLOORS 

PR.ECISloN CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptiohal prices 

Install~tion & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

Ucensed &. Insured 
248·330·3848 

L3712 

Jil's 
\ CREATIVE 
\ 

\PAINTING 
, INTERloRJEXTERloR 

Tenured Cetlings 
, Drywall Repair 

Nly Insured/IFree Estimates 

248·625·5638 
\ CZ28tfc 

DO YOU HAVE TOO MIlCH 00 yaII 
pIItI to worry;about cleaning? 
CII MllflSSI It 248·215-3220 
for Iffordable clellling services. 
"l451 , ' 

L & II CONSTRUCTION 
epole BlrrIS, Glrages 
e~ks, Buemants, 

eHOme ImproV8lllllllts 
eCuitunid Stone 
e"'lsonry Repair 

'FREE ESTIMAT~S· 
248·893·9192 248·860· 

8889 
L434 

CERAMIC TILE 
e Marble 
e Porcelain 
e Granito 

Repafrs & Restoration 

810·614·8171 
L424 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
ye.rl experience. Generltor 
hooIc-ups, adtfltions. replirs, ser· 
vice upQredes. 248·825·8819. 
"CB8 

'A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING • 
e PATCHING / REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ424 

'1 \1 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & Rust Removal 
Cars, Trucks, Bikes 

Antiques/Lawn Furniture 
Stressed Wood Signs 

Glass Etching . 
All MEDIA BLASTING 

'Oxford' 248·274·5085 
L424 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstallation eSanding . 

eRestoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198: 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX84 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

Fall Specials 
Call & esk for Ron 

248·890·4500 
L451 

HAULING: SCRAP" JUNK, 
shingles, throwaway, iron. Stlrt; , 
ina at $75. 248·666·1792. 
"C132 ' 

Williams Lawn 
& Landscapes 

lOW COST 

Fall CleanUps 
Grade & Gravel Driveways 
landSClping, Boulder Walls 

Brick Plvers 
Tree & Hadge Trimming 

Shrub & Traa Instill 
248·674-0520 or 
810·636·8255 

ZX82 ' 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New cDrlStruction. 
Brick cleaning. 248·989·1660. 
"LZ444 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/furniture cleaning. Vinyl! 
no-WIX fIooq. Stripped, 

refinished. Will, ceings 
washed. 21yrs, in buJiness 

248·391·0274 
L7tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING· WEEKLY. bi· 
weekly or monthly. Trustwarthy 
& depend.bIe, CII Oorann, 248· 
814-6829. "L424 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Ph.nbing, Electrical, Heating 
Anything Repairad or Installed. 

248·969·1689 
l433 .. 

MOBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

CZ124 

IT'S TIME TO 
WINTERIZE 

YOUR', 
I 

SPRINKLERS 
PRICES START AT $~5 
CAll MOBILE WORKS 

248·693·8753 

• IRONING AND ALTER· 

A TlONS. Done in my home. Rea; 
sonable rates. 248·693·8297.'. 
"R44-8 

FRANK VA'NDEPUm 

WOOD 
FLOORS 

248·627 ·5643 
www.FranksRooring.com 

lZ43t1c 

Orion 
Concrete 

All TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residential & Commercial 
Footings & Block Work 

Ucensed & Insured 
Fraa Estimates 
248·628·0160 
248·431· 7286 

lZ434 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in RlJoroofs, Telr 

Oils, New Construction, Metll 
Roofing & Barns, Roof Repairs. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. Duality 
work It a fair price. YBlr round 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 
10% OFF WITH THIS AD" 

LZ444 
IMMACULATE CLEANING. Pro· 
fllsionll, excellent referenclI 
.Debre: 248482·1085. "L424 

PREMIUM 
DRYWALL 
·New Construction 
-DRYWALL REPAIR 

Professionll work at a 
reasonable price. 25 years expo 
248·628·7595/ 248·672·5907 

~~5~ 

\ , 

Sprinkler 
Winterization 

$50.00 
~irst Time Customers 

Any System ' 
HUNTER'S IRRIGATION 

248·625·1907 
C125 

JC'S TREE Servica- Trinming and 
removals, fully, insured. Major 
credit cprds accepted, 810·797· 
2265. IIlX94 
EXPERieNCED AND Affordable 
Handyman, Master of aD l;rades. 
We do il alii Ref8rences'. 248· 
535.4394 "L452 
FREE ESTIMATES· ROOFING, ra
pair, recof,er, replace. Senior dis· 
count. 2'48·830·0742, Paul. 
IIL451 I 

¥ANKEE 
Wo.od Floors 
InstaiJ, Sand, Refinish 

Insl.rad. CIII Scott 
248·249·0468 
~lIoors.com 

L458 

i 

~ FALL 
C~EANUPS 
BEll PREPARATION 

FAL'!. FERTILIZATION 

248·929·1026 
R434 

tit SNOWPLOWING. COM· 

MEhclAU RESIDENTIAL 248· 
891·6306. "L454 

; Visner 
Construction 

ilBASEMENTS 
, eKlTCHENS 
.BATHRQOMS 

eCUSTOM DECKS 

248·229·5738 
CZ124 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
;Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
, Grocary pickup and delivery 

Home Ii closet orgnllian 
FloWlir Bed Filii Cleanup 

248~693·6503 
L424 

HOUSE~I,EANING Snowbirds are 
flyingl H~use cIiIlning. regular, 
one time,Jpeclal events, move·in 
or out. Also,' garage sailS, fill 
cleaning of attics, basements. 
garagasl Set·up, clean·up, servo 
ing for sripc!11 eventl and holi· 
days. Cal Connie nowl Thorough, 
dependable, discraat. 248·933· 

; 4579 "L451dh 

MERKLE 
ROOFING 

Free Est. . Financing Avaiiable 
licensed Builder . Insured 

248·,969·8441 
L444 

T.J. HACKER ELECTRIC. Residen· 
tial, commercial, new homs, reo 
models. 248·627·5631. IlZX84 

Fall CleanUps 
On Special Now 

CALL MOBILE WORKS 
'Oon't Go To Them, 

Let Us Come To You' 
248·693·8753 

LX454 

CLEANUP 
INDEPENDENCE 

GREEN 
248·978· 7673 

Cl44 
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR & 
Remodaling· Kitchens, blths, 
basemenl$, sheds. Custom 
cabinetry & furniture. Finish clr· 
pentry. Quality work. 810·516· 
1233. "l444 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
Residantill8CommerciaO 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc No 63'()08·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

, HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
,i' eFREE'ESTIMATES 

Call 248·765·12 f3 
Home 248·628-4677 

LXl9·tlc 
MIKE WHITE PLUMBING & Well 
Rapair. 20 yalrs experience. U· 
censed Ind Insured. 248·828· 
3712. "L424 

EXCEPTIONAL 

HOUSECLEANER 
I Do What I'm Paid To Do. 
CLEAN· Not Just Polish 

Exccellent ReI., Fair Rites 

810·742·2966 

__ ~_-,--w._e_4I--nesday, October 15; 2008 SflClass,ijieds . G 
DR. DANIHS A~D SON,~~aI Es.: . , 
tate Loans. Cash for land con· 
tracts': $10,000 to $500,000 . 
Fast f~nding, flee consultation. 
800·~37·6166.· 248·335· 

SHRINK 
WRAPPJNG i 

eBOATsepONTOONS; 
STORAGE, HAil LING 

WINTERIZING 

SNUG ~ARBOR 
248·693· 7684 

L424 

$45 

SPRINKLER 
Winterizations 

UP TO 8 ZONES, 
LAKE SYSTEMS EXTRA 

THOMPSON IRRIGATION 

6 il':6 6 
allan@~rdanielsandson.com 

FOR SALE 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 248.666.6665 
Drain cleaning. repairs of aU pkJnb-
ing, cartified backflow testing" cil119 

FISH F~R FAll STOCKING· 
Trout.Bass, Bluegill, Perch, Cat· 
fish, Mi;mows; Aigile/Weed con· 
trol, Aeration EquiJiment CDrlSuI· 
tationsnnstalatiDrlS. FREE CATA· 
LOG.HairiettaH~ls Trout Farm. 
1·87'7·389.2514. 
www.hatriat...uas.com 

Video inspection senices of drain I ilRIVATE CAREGIVING lIfR. 
lines. Sprinkler turn·.ons andra- \ VICES. Same job for 15 ye~rs. 
pairs. Reasonably priced. 248· ~ 311 years experience. 810.797. 
628·0380. 1Il7t1c , i 4285. IILZ443 . 

Tom DalY's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer SerVice 
I 

Ucensad - Raesonable Rates 

248·505·1 ,30 
- \LZ424 

BC CUSTOM 
TJLEWORKS 

\ 

Professional instalalion a' raa· 
sonable prices. Full finishing ser· 
viceS. Painting, nght carpentry 
work. Insured 
, CaU Brian It 248·583-4561 

L434 

BOB'S 
TREE & STUMP 

REMOVAL 
Smlll T rae & Bush Removal 

Also 
FREE ESTIMATES 
810·793-4571 

l434 
HOUSEClEANING· REASONABLE 
RATES, honest & experiancad, 
weakly or bi-monthly. 248·738· 
7829. "L443 

Ponds By Paul 
Naw Ponds & lakes 

Radigs/add·oRS 
Heavy landscaping, rocks & 

traas, sel walls, final grades. 
Excavation of any kindl 

Free. Estinates. 
Proud to show'my references. 

Also Clean Outs .. d 
65 ft. Longsllck Excavator 

810·793·1917 
LZ454 

YARD & GUTIER Cleaning .. fall 
planting. painting, odd jobs. 248· 
410-4164. "ZX8,2 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Anished Buaments-Rapairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

3D Years Exparianco , 

248·434·8165 

\~.;.;...:.;.....;...--.., 
PIONEER:OELUXE POLE BUILO· 
INGS·,. iideoverhang, 1·!ibar· 
gless roof insulation, GalvaltJne 
steel,14ciJlors,ACOtreatadhJn. 
ber, Ucensed ind insured, cll for 

\ 

STATEWIDE 
. ~LASSIFIED 

r Mich-CAN for the 
\ weak of Oct 13, 2008 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do You 
eam,1lP to $800/day? Your own 
10qll, candy route. Includes 30 
Mlcbinel Ind Cindy.. All for 
$9.995. CaU 1·888-744-4851. 

EMPLOYMENT 

ABLE TO TRAVEL National com
piny hiring 6 people. No axperi· 
eilcenacBSSIF'/. Paid training Ind 
transportation. Over 18. Start 
A,SAP. 1·888·921-1999 

I 
DRIVERS: ACT NOW. SIGN·ON 
8!1nus 35·41 cpm. Earn over 
$lOOO weekly. Exce"ent ben· 
efits. Need CDL·A & 3 mos recent 
OTR. 877·258·8782 

DRIVER· $5K SIGN-ON BONUS for 
exparienced telms. Dry van & 
t~mp. control. Solo lanes Iiso 
__ able. O/OS & CDL·A Grads WIll
cdme. Call Covenant (868) 664-
2519. EOE. 

I ' 

WA~TEO: LIFE AGENTS • Earn 
$500 I day· Great agent benefits 
. Comnissions paid daily • liberal 
IIlderwriting ·lalds,Ieads,leads. 
Ufa Insurance license required. 
Call 1·888·713·6020 

WOOD TRUCKING, INC./MCT. 
Great Naw Careerl Job Guaran· 
te8d on t:OIIlpIaIi!Jn of Free 3 week 
COl·A Trlining. 1 Yllr commit· 
ml\nt required. 1-800-8214878 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

\ quotes. 1·800·292·0679 
, 
'.,SAWMlllS FROM ONLY 
\$2,990.00 Convert your logs to 
walulble hInber with your own 
N,orwood Portable band sawniII. 
log skidd.rs also Ivaillble. 

• www.norwlodsawmills.com/ 
3OON· Free/nformalion: 1-81J11. 
57*·1383 lit. 30Q·N 

I.' I 

SC!WOLS 

AIRlINES ARE HIRING· Train for 
high i!lying Aviation Mainta· 
:nancel~_.fAAappIoved~ 
gram. ; Financial aid if qualified • 
Job p~tassistance. CII 
Avia~ Institute of Maintawa 
(888) ~49.5387. 

I 

j 

ATIENPCOllEGE ONLINE from 
home. "Madical -Business 
'Plral~gll, 'Cril!1inll justiea. 
Job plac:ement assistance. Com
puter ahilable. fmancial Aid if 
qualifief. Ca" 868·858·2121, 
www.~tInOnine.com 

NOW AVAILABlEI 20D8 Post 
Office jobs. tI8·$20/HR. No 8X' 

parience. Paid training. Fed ben
efits, vacations. CIIII-81JO.91IJ. 
9941 Today. Ref IM108 

POST OFACE NOW HIRING. Avg. 
$20/hr./$57KJyr. Federal ben· 
efits, OT. Placed by AdSoun:e, 
not affiliated w/USPS wIIo hillS. 
1-888·818·7015. Fee ~. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE; 
.,,000 grocery toUpoIII, your 
choica. Noah's Arc,ftO ~ ~ 
shelters. Advanca vltertillry 
traatments. Free towing, IRS tax 
deduction. ~. 1-888-
912·GIVE 

PLACE YOUR 
STATEWIDE AD 

HERE! 
$299 buys 

•• i"BESTHDMElOANS"-Land a 25·word classified ad 
, offering 

Cobtract end Mortgage Payoffs, 
HO(lle.lmprovemants, Debt Con. over 1.6 mimon circulation 
solidltion, Taxes ... Houses, and 3.6 million readers. 
O~, Mobiles, Any.reason. Contact this newspapor 
Any credit I 1·800.246·8100 for details. 

C141" " ,"., 
, L434 

A.n'himel United Mortgage Sel' •. 248.628.4801 ,J i" 
VICes. WWW.lIIISII1Ortgage.com 

--..... 
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OCTOBE'R TRUCK MOr.NTH 
CASH BAC 

Super Duty, V-8, Power, White F80286 5.4 Triton,Green F~~~_----l Super Duty, Diesel, V-8, Power Stroke Blk F80408 

2001 Chevrolet Astro Awd ............................... Reduced to $2,495 
2003 Chevrolet S-l 0 PU Ext Cab ............................................ $4,995 
2005 Grand Prix GT ............................................. Aslow as $272/mo. 

2006 Dodge Ram 1500 Crew Cab ............... < •• As low as $345/mo. 

HOURS: 
M,&Th - 9-8 

Tu,W&Fii -,9-6 
Sat - 9-4 

- o 

148-617-3730 

F350 LARIAT SUPER DUTY 

! 
i I, 4X4, v-a Power Stroke Diesel Black F8047S 

2006 Ford Explorer-2 to choose from .......... As low as $294/mo. 

2007 Ford Freestyle Limited, loaded ............ As low as $335/mo. 

2006 Ford Fusion SEL,2 to choose from ..... As low as $252/mo. 

2005 Ford Explorer ............................................. As low as $274/mo. 

968 S. Ortonville Rd. • Ortonville, MI 
, www.randywiseauto.com 
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2008 SATURN 

AURA 

s GM 
EMPLOYEES 
& QUALIfiED 

PER MONTH LEASE fAMilY 
36 MO/12K PER YEAR MEMBERS 

WITH $259 DUE AT SIGNING 

s 
PER MONTH LEASE 

36 MO/12K PER YEAR 
WITH $1,238 DUE AT SIGNING 

\Nhere The . ~ 

OPEN 8 AM TO 8 PM 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
, 8·6 fRIDAY 

• SATURDAY tlll4:00 

Is Real! 

Saturn 01 Clarkston 
8400 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston, MI48348 

1-:75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93 

1'-800-578-6126 
www.saturnofclarkston.com 

M.S.R.P . 
$18,280 

$224* == 
PER MONTH LEASE FAllLY PER MONTH LEASE 

39MO/1lKPERYEAR IIBIBERS 39M01121(PERYEAR 
WITH 1224 DUE AT SIGNlHG WITH It,t9600EATSlGNlHG 

M.S.R.P. 
$22.380 

$296* :$268* 
PER MONTH WS£ FAll.Y PER MONTH WS£ 

39Il0l121( PER Yt\R IiJIBERS 39 1101121( PER YEAR 
WITH $211 OOE AT SIGNIfll WIlH It,2ll00EAT SIGIING 

2008 SATURN SKY 
M.S.R.P. 
$28, 

8302*:$214* 
PERIION11tWS£ FAll.Y PERIION11tWS£ 

31110112K PER YEAR IEIIIERS 39110112K PER YEAR 
WIlH $302 OOE AT SIGIIIG WIlH It,271 DUE AT SIGIIIG 

Saturn 01 Southlield 
29929 Telegraph - North of 12 Mile 

Southfield, MI 48034 

1-800-681-9246 
www.saturnofsouthfield.com 

Check Out 
Our Selection 

Of Quality 
Preowned 

. Vehicles! 

'BASED ON APPROVED CREDIT. Excludes VUE and AURA Hybrid. Leases based on 36 & 39 mos., 12K per year with 24¢ per mile for any additional mileage. Plus tox, flHe, doc. fee and license. Requires bona fide lease 
within the household expiring on or before February 2,2009 or any GMAC lease expiring on or before June 30, 2009. $425 DisposlHon Fee due at end of lease lerm.lncenllves subject to change by manufacturer. Lease 
rates and reslduals subjecllo change by lender. Photos for iIIuslraHon purposes only and may not reflect actual vehicle. Musllake delivery by 10/31/08. Excludes prior sales. See Retailer lor all details. 


